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What Spray Mixtures Shall We Use?
Prof. L. Caesar, Provincial Entomologist, Guelph, Ont.

pramrs sliould bc, especially ii tice case o!
apples, as soon as fromn Ciglity tb flîcty
lier cceit. of tie blossonis hiave fallen, bc-
ginniing %viîl tire carliest varicties. 13v
titis linie tire becs wvill have almost aban-_
dont-d the trees aile: gone, b otlier floîv-
ers. Por titis aîpplication it is siot advis-
alec 1> lise bordeaux mixture for tliese
fruits as il ollen causes russeling, iii-
stcad 1 prefer Iimie-suiplîuir of thc strength
o'f about 1.ooS specifle gr:uviîy, wvluiclî ks
qcuivalcnt Io clic gallon of tie coimier-
cial dilutcd to froni tlîirtv.Çivc, to fort"

gllon%. oeerlrygallons o! tinis
diluîcd uîîitrc Io pouinds of Ille paste
arsenale oi le:ic shoîîld le tised. iIr
tlîan luis is tnt nccssarv but- does no
li;iraîî. Thirs is tire great application for
codling motit and apple ,cab, and thc
tre% canni be ton îlhoroughly and
îîronîiptly Spraved.

For cherries ro31( plunis tire îlîird ap-
p)licationi slîould bc about îwo veeks alter
hIe second and Ille sanie fixtures as for
[lie seconîd iîîav be tiscd.

If Ille vCalîcer iii abottlen days alter
tlle îhîird applicationi !- colcl, clark andi
wcvt l %vil] lic abcolutelv necessary Io

gYive a !ourth application for apples and
pearq %vifi tire saine mixtures as for tie
third, otheruvise there uvilI bc an attacki
of apple scab, especially in varicties like
Silo%% anîd .ý\lcltîosii. If t!îewuvailer, liov
ever, is dry and wvarîn there is, no need
for îliis applicaîtion except iii tire far
castern part of the province %whcre il.
sliould always be givenl.

Cherries should receive a fourth ap-
lication wvith the above mixture or bor-
deaux\ as soon as tire fruit is off to pre-
vent Icaf spot. Plumns diat arc inclitied
to rot should lie spraycd as laie ais pos-
sible wiîliout danger of staining the fi uiit
for miarket, citiier limec-suilhur or bor-
deau\ beimg used. Peaches may reccive
anr application of tice so-callcd sel!-boiled
limec-stalphtir abolit one nionth afier tire
blossonis ll bo wa. d off browvn rot. For
,netlîod of inakzing ibis sec Spray Calca-
dar or Bulletin i98.

Towards tire enad of August or in early
September coid, wet %ventler sonietimes
requires ain extra application to keep off
lte attacks of scab) and sooty fuinguson
apples. 1 slîotîld uise thle sanie Mi\tures.
as for the îlîird application.

r
IHAVE beeti asked scveral rimes wvhaî

spray 1itre shiotld reconîniend
for fruit trees thlis coiing scason. 'l'le

folIoNving in ily opinion arc tire best:
For tire dornant spray finme-sulphur,

citlier commercial or hioie-made. If there
is Sari ]ose Scale iii the orchard the coin-
iiiercial should tli Ic tisd %caker than
about one gallon (hluied to ciglit, or a
specilic gravity readilg on tic Iivdromce-
ter of 1.0-,2 to i .05.XVaker solutions
often fail to give good resulis. If iliere
is 11o seale, viiier Ovsîer Sheil or Sait
jose, tire %v.îsl may be diluied onc ga-1ll
ta Clevenl or twelve. On1 penchecs ibis
-4iould be applied carly belon, tire buds
have any more tirat begujn to swcll, but
on apples or pears it niay be applied :tny
linme, Say froaîî two or irce %wccks bc-
fore the buds burst riglit up to tire tine
îliev are urtg.On plunib and citer-
ries il: k better posiponied tintil a feiv
divs be-fore Ille buds burst.

For tire second application on apples
and pears, wvhicb should bc just before
tire blossnis bcgin in opcnl.-Ilîe e:arliest
v:tricties bcing sprayed lirst,-eiîher
Jinie-sulpliuir of hIe specifie gravit%
strength of 1.010 or i .009, wvhich is
equivalent to tire commercial dilutcd flot
more than about one gallon to thirty, or
bordeaux mixture four-four-forty, should
Ix uscd as tire fungicide, thc latter being
gîven the prcfcrcnce. To each forty gai.
lonç of cithcr of tliese mixtures tivo ur
Ilirc' poîinds of pn-te avrnale of lend

finuld lie iddrd aus a poison.
In prc'ent a.pple %cab tbis applicatiol-

-ilnuld Wi donc i&ry thoroughly aînd a',
uîear tlwr rime adtocated as possible.
> Nfnn tend in nvcrlool, the importance of
lhiç çpraying but aller such a bad beison
for -seab a- Nve had last ycar, the grcatcst
rare slioîld be takcn thiS season.

Tire second application for plurns and
rherries sliotild bc in %bout a %veck after
lire h!osnis hîave fallen or as soon as
tic fruit i- %weIl set. The sanie mixture.-
%Jînu!ld bc îîsed as for applcs but in thc
rase ofl J.-p.-nese plums and possibly
-xecrt cherries the lime-siphur should Ibe
.1 little 've.ikcr.

Il penchers reccive a second applizaioiî
;i:ise ars n f ai cad alonc, tuvo or tirc

innid in forty gallons of water should
Itr îîsrdl whlen UIl fruits arc formcd, and
-il>xit cinc-third of ani inich ini sire. Thc
-11 icct of ilis spray is to destroy the
phîrn ciirculio in uIc penchi.

The :ilird application for apples and

A Pawer Sprayer Possesaing UteMu Features
Thin ap,F7noor irq1m end ul&rte up eutomaUioally b>' mam et Ibo xlrtmire. No ficuIty vaivo

1. rcqufrc Theo pur oei> pvwnpa up the >rx%çure wbo1 il, «tops itWri.
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In the foregoing t will be noticed that
1 have flot included the ncw spray, Solu-
ble Suiphur, or the powdcr forms o!
arsenate of Iead. 1 think tliat Soluble
Sulphur will prove satisfactory against
San Jose Scale; kt gave nie good results
on this pcst last ycar, but even for this
kt would bc better to test it furthcr bcforc
strongly rccomniending it. As a sum-
muer wash 1 should advise every growver
to b-. very carclul in using it wvitli arse-
flat.2 ol lead as a substîtute for limne-su!-
phur and arsenate of lend. There were
flot many cases if burning last year from
its use but I amrn ot at ail sure that uinder
different wcather conditions kt may flot
cause serious injury. Therefore, z-y ad-
vice would bc to use it only in an experi-
mental way. 1 doubt very muchi wliether
it wvill prove to bc nearly so safe as lime-
sulphur or bordeaux mixture. It is a
soda suiphur comnpound, not a lime-
sulphuir. Furthcr study by chcmists as
to the reactions that take place wvhen
arsenate of lead is addcd to it may help
us to supplement the kaowvledge ive shall
soon have obtaîned as to its safcty and
efficicncy. I do not find that thîs wvash

The two points involvcd in this topie
are, flrst, the production of fruits o!
higher quality, and second, the redue-
tion o! thc cost o! production.

Before procccding far upon a discus-
sipn o! quality, we should establishi a
definite basis by deflning this much abus-
ed word. Perhaps wve should go farther
back and explain wvhat quality is flot.
Therefore, we are preparcd to say that
quality does not men huge size. Coni-
pare a Jonathan apple wvith a Wolf River,
for c.xample. Neither does this %%ord
nîcan the production of giants within any
one variety. Let it be remembercd that
the scoring rules of the Anierican Porno
logical Society properly provide for the
scoring do%%n o! specimens of any var-
icty if they are over size, or above a
fair standard.

Quality is not rcd color. Compare Ben
Davis and Grimies. Neither is it fine
appearance alone. Compare a western
boxcd apple o? any variety with a rough-
ly-handlcd eastern grown Northern Spy,
Bl3a,.iin, McIntosh, Tompkins, King,
Grimes, lonathan, cr Stayman Winesap.
Neither is qunlity produced by boxing
wvhat should bc put into a barre!. Nci-
ther is it to bc found in naturally low
grade or mediocre varieties.

Quality ini fruits is an epitome o! those
desirable fentures cmbraced in plca-sing
flt.,tor; fair, uniform size for a certain
variety; good, uniform color for the var-
iety: frecdom frein injury by insects, or

*Ezuat Irro-, ain addr<.s eclivN.ed bec,r th-
Nt4cçara District Pruit 1r,.wetW Awooction

wvilIc il! aphids as claimed by miny of
its advocates.

As for the powvderecl forms of arsenatc
o! lead, somne experiments in the labora-
tory tend to showv that it will bc necesszury
to test these eonsiderably before recoin-
niending themn as a substitute for the
paste form. The claimn that they stay up
in suspension much better than the paste
form did flot scemi to be justified either
wvhen mixed alone in wvater or with lime-
sulpîtur. Moreover the sticking qualities
werc seen to be not quite so good as
those o! the paste !orms, thougli differ-
cnt inakes dîffer in these respects. The
particles arc flot quite s0 fine as in the
paste. 1'!îe greater convenience, heov-
ever, in using, shipping and storing jus-
tilies their being tused on a small scale
by fruit growers.

In conclusion, I should mention that
fur grapes and potatoes bordeaux mix-
ture should alwvays bc used instead of
lime-sulphur. For potato beeties most
men wvill get better results from paris
green than arsenate of lead. Use from
one to two pounds to cvery forty gallons
o! bordeaux.

by fungous diseases, and the absence o!
artificial injury, such as bruises.

Now cornes the very important ques-
tion: "Will one-tenth o! otir fruits mca-
sure up to this standard?" and the more
important reply, that the a 'erage o? the
crop for Amnerica does not. Why not?
Because there arc more persons growing
fruit trecs -whlo absolutely neglect them,
producing nothing but culîs and seconds,
than there are who attempt îo care for
zlîem and produce at iirst-gradc product.
WVc have shown in the demonstration or-
cliards o! the Burcau of Zoology of the
Pennsylvania Departmcnt o! Agriculture,
trees beiring apples ninety-cight per
cent. frce froni worms, wvhich but twvo
years ago produccd fruit ninety-five per
cent. wormy. The difference is due
clicefly te negligence on the one hand,
and care on the other.

Wlith all orchardists the greatcst pro-
bleuis involve thc questions of how to
improve quality, and how to rcduce cost.
To such men wve venture to speaik from
personals expe-rience in aur own orchards
whichi arc, wve believe, the largcst in the
Ktyst ne State, and which produced, this
yenr, carlonds of fancy fruits that sold
ai record prices.

E.SENJ.LSTO SUOofflS
To procluce fruit o! better quality, first

sele~ct "fruit o."This must be dé-ep,
loose, and originally fertile. This pro-
duces good growth and large fruits. The
'aib.ndoned fa-rm" proposition for suc-

cessful fruit grnwing is gecrally a mis-

takze. Starved trees tisually produce poor
crops of sniall size fruit.

Select land wvith elevatioiî for air drain-
age. Dead or stagnating air is as sure
to foster diseases o! trees and fruits as
o! human beings or live stock. Lowv
lands cannot produce fruits of higliest
color, frec from fungous injury. Actuat
clevation above sea level is flot nearly as
inipcrtant as relative elevation, above
immediate surroundîngs.

.Plant the orchard in soi! with good
w~ater drainage. A tree cannot thrive
wvith wvct feet any more. than can a man.
Wet soi! means poor growth, diseased
trees, and small, pale, insipid fruit. If
your orchard has been planted in wet
çoil, nothipg wvill pay better in the pro-
duction o! fruit of juality -and quantity
than to drain it wvell.

Plant good varicties, and top-work
the older irees of poor varieties if they
are vigorous enough. In an orchard
there %vill be no flgs from thistles, and no
Rome I3eauty or Stayman Winesap from
Smith Cider or Bei Davis.

In any region plant only those var-
icties that do best there. It would he
a mistake to reduce the quality of the
ensuing product by planting the Spy in
the Albemiarle region, or the Roe
l'eatity in the Snow region, howvever ex-
cellent eaeh of these may be wvhen grown
''at homne."

Plant only healthy trees fromn reliable
nurseryrnen, but pay no attention to the
"4old fogy" notion that hardy trees are
to be obtained only from the north or.
young-bearing trees only froni the south.

Plant nt such distance between trees
.t- to permit abundant growth without
crowvcing, and also provide for the
rpreading of low.% broad tops, without that
ernwding and %hading wvhich must re-
quit in light-colored fungus-specked
fruits.

Help to obtain color by so pruning ;is
tn greov lnw, open s;preading tops. Top
back- old tail trces to, sprcading branches.
Cet stinshine and air te cach fruit, if pos-
sible, to give color and flavor.

Obtain color by (a) growving in suit-
able soil, (b) at somne elevation, (c) with
pot.ash and phosphoric acid fertilizers.
(d) rcducing the nitrogen so as to avoid
too rank growvth where greater célor is
wanted, (c) not cultivating toc late in
the, scason, and1 (!) flot pushing to rnuch
lcafy growth by severe dormant prun-
ing, but (g) rernve supcrfluous small
growth by judicious midstummer pruning.

Strive for uniformity of color by adopt-
ing a definite, uniform system of prun-
ing thar -,vill keep the tops open and
sprending, nvoid densc masses of foli-
age or such arrangement of branches as
wvill close and become dense by %yesght
o! fruit; adopt a systemn of uniforrn feed-
ing . q
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O KSTh4 of W. Palmer. ner Victoia;_B. C.,in 1903

'vhere growvîh ks hable Io be too raik,
anid thus reduce color, as it usua-.l on lowv
or damp ground, or where dormant prun-
îîîg has beciît oo severe, manturing too
hicavy, or cultivation too long continued,
better color for any one scason may bc
obtained by sunimer pruning.

S}FOURE PiU0PF.IL SlM1
Obtain size by those nietlîods that give

Ntrong leaf and twig groivth, and by
îlîinning - but, in so doing, avoid produc-
ing that ext reme rankness o! growvth
ivhich detracts froni color of fruit. Do

iii by (a) sectiring a fertile soul, <b) by
retaining moisture by mulching or by
cultivai ion and cover crops, <c) by ré-
placîig reniovcd fertility and organic
ntatter bv' commercial fertilizers, manure
and rover crops, especiilly tlie legumes,
(d) l'y stiniulating growth when needcd
liv dornant pruiiniig, and (e) by thinning
early and vigorotusly, and (f) by kceping
hIe Icaves lhealthy through spraying wvîtl
proper insecticides and fungicides.
flcalthy Icaves mecan large, healthy, late
fruit.

F on w ~erc to lisie cri a0. fru;t growcrgiving lis c\pcriences %%!th twig or
pear bliglit. flic sad e.\pcrientLes that

hand spellcd disaster, one %vould naturally
lie under the impression that there was
'lot the least chance to niake pear grow,-
in- profitable. The w~riter remembers
vcry r1carly listeîîing to sucb an experi-
encc. The growcer siid: "'Why, do you
kýnow the thîing kilîs them in a night,-
.îîîc it does ais far as thecir kno,.vlcdgC is
rosic'criîcd. Tlic truili, however, is t1itt
vrir Miglt cari be cosiîrolled. and is bc-
'-ig kepi in check to-day. Tiiose wvho
f'ontemiplate growing pears should riot
slart trnlesçs thîcy do so wvith a thorougli

knolccgeof tîxis hîazterial (hisçase, and
.1 ýîrong defernuination 1<> control it. If
-- q: doès fhis, tlîcre is mnînne to bc miadle
ini pcars.

'l'lie pcar situat ion is taking on brighit-
vr prospects. In1 thi pasi fiftccen years
lwar growing bas been a doubiful busi-
snqss for m:uîy -.nl average growcr. sim-
p1y lx'causc of f lîcir niegîct to -ive pro-
îI)tr attention fo hIc work. M'c do not
lrar <il pear orclaiars being planted in
%urhl a lreextent as so,îîe of the otlîer
fruits that airc îot nearly so populnr wvitl
Ilie consumer. This is on icentint or

there* haiýing been a very suspicxous sen-
timent hcld against this induistry because
of a fcev negligcnt fruit growers. This
condition is diminishing. Fruit growers
have bc-un to avvaken to thc fact that
t here is monev in pecars wvhen judicious
care, systematic pruning anîd thinning
and the propcr food clenients are given
Io the producing tree.

The pear is a fruit that %vill grow in a
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Pears and Pear Culture
A. W. Cook, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

Us. Orciard of 5fr. W. Palmear in 1913
Solo the differeco ln ttn yeare in the crowth ut tbu l.reim.

large geographical arca. In Ontario
there is hardly a section in the oldcr por-
tion of the province %vlierc the pcar wvill
not thrive. I cannot vouch for the abili-
ty of tliis fruit to wilstand the severe
low temperature of the northern parts.

Truire ks nothing f0 bc gaincd iy plant-
ing a large number of varieties of pcars.
'l'le consunmer shouki bc encouragcld to
ptirchase nothiîîg but Ille best, and the~
g<rower should strive to produce a higli
class article. There ks z steadily groi%-
ing dcmnand for Élic very best, and it
s;hould lie the ideal of cvcry grower Io
:,rcducc this grade and1 place oni sale tItis
grade onl' Tliere is nothing to be gain-
ed by tlte mian wdîo tries to undersell a
mani who lias a goo;d uniforni article, no
nmffter wvhat the competition rnay be.. Tlic
best article w"ill alwvays comnmand the
very higlicst price, and seli first.

Plant just a few, wvell selected varie-
tics, that arc strong, hardy trees and
wvhich bear uîîiformly evcry year. The
l>est to plant would include pears that
%votild bear one after the other, so that
ail the crop wvould not have to bc har-
vested at once. Among the varieties
that arc seemingly the best, judging from
the e%pericnce o! various growers, arc
such varieties as Bartlett, Kicifer, An-
jooi, Duchcss, Bosc and Clapp's Favor-
ite.

Like many other Jincs of agriculture,
tlic pear should be chosen to suit the
miarkcet, location, and the demand from
outside sources. So.-. markets have
very little use for certain varieties, while
for cxport or canning purposes there is a
s? cady deniand for such varieties as the
Ricifer. For the city trade there is somne
dcmand for an carly fruit, wvhich would
naiurally be the Clapp's Favorite. If one
xvants a goocl all-round pecar that is a uni-
'tcrsal favorite u ith thle purchasing pub-
lic and a profit producer for the grower,
there is nothing like thc I3artlett. It has
one strong charactcristic that distin-
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Priiug in Orchard of T. W. paliner Victoria, B.C.

gruislies it froin al oblier v'arictics, Ilil is
ils adaptability to soils and location. Its
demands for soi! conditions-are few corn-
pared w'ifh tliose of sonne of the other
v'arieties. If one w'cre to plant Bartlctts
as their chief crop, f ben Keiffer, Duch-
ess, Anjou and the Bosc for winter fruit,
they .vould have a good combination.

The pear is not vcry exacting as to soit
conditions. There is, however, one very

S OINI seven years ngo I was inducdto experirnent with wlîat at that
lime was considered a ncev spray,

linie sulplîur. As soon as 1 heard
of this spray, I feit confident that
it should soon do away wvith the
troublesomne bordeaux mixture. The
professors nt Guelph said that it vas flot
safe to use as a suimmer spray, and prac-
tically forbaide its use, but thie splendid
results obtained wvith lime suilphur over
thie old spray Nvere so pronounced that
the followvingr scason it %vas strongly rec-
ommended by growers and professors,
and Tbccame the standard as a fungicide.

Hiowcver, grow'ers have been asking
aind hoping that somne =r-c convenient
way of using the sulphur spray would bc
devised and wvc now have this in the lat-
est forrn callcd "Soluble Sipliur." In
my opinion ib is just as much superior to,
liuiîe sulphur solution as the latter is to
Ilie aid bordeauxc spray.

In the way of convenience there is no
companrison. 1 always uscd to drend the
loading and unlonding of the heavry six
lîuindrcd pound barrels of lime sulphur,
and the mecn wvould nearly go on strikc

inmportant point in secting a location.
Clîoose a soil that wvill producc a slow-
grow~ing- trc. Thiis is a v'ery essential
factor in pear growing. Ncglcct to at-
tend tb it lias oftcn spcllct disaster for
peuir growcrs. The pear trce slîould bc
a slow growisig trce. The pcar tree that
grows rapidly is vcry tender. Thiîs con-
dition is conducive to pear blight. On
thc other hand, thec slowv, sturdy growing
trc oftmi w~ards off attaekis of this dis-
case, andl k sure bo put up a stronger
fighit for existence.

Thîe pruning of tlhe tree is another es-
sential fx'ctor in the successful pear busi-
ness. The brccs slîould bc lieacled low,
wvith an open centre. Sonie growcrs
miake it a practice to cut bark cadi year's
growvtl aftcr the tree lias corne into the
bearing stage of life. By following out
tlîis nîeflod tlîey argue that they can ob
tain the fruit near the centre of the tr.-c.
One musi renicrnlxr tlîat in ail pruning
operation!, wherc severe pruning is prac-
ticcd, it encourages strong "'ood growvtl.
Thi% naturally iincre:scs the amount of
labor each ycar for the pruuîing of the
orcliard. Some of the v:trictics, sucli as
the Anîjou and flhc Bose, are spreading in
their natural grrowvth. If they arc plant-
Cd doser than twenty-three, fect t bey are
apt to crowd, which 'nill necessitafe un-
neccssary pruning. The oblicr variebies
aire more upriglit in thicir growth and con-
,cqucently caiî be put close together. The
distance of plantiwîg is gûverned by the
nature of the soli and variety.

wvben asked 10 handle il. Lasî vcar T
got the spraying donc for abouthî
What it cost the previous ycar. 1 used
tito barrels of the lime sulphur solution
ind soluble s1ilphuir for the rest of tbc
sprnying. As soosi as xve used the first
hundred pounds of soluble sulphur, 1
could sec there %%,.s no use asking the
men to go back to the old spray. We
had absolutely no trouble wvith nozzlcs
clogging and neyer had a stoppage from
the imie %%c comnîcnced using soluble
sulphur.

0f course 1 insisted on the spray tank
bcing cieaned ont every night, ail the
water bcing strained, and a screen 1kept
over the feed pipe to the pump. We flîl-
ed the spray tank about lialf full of waber,
thien put in our soluble sulphur, cight ta
ten pounds to forty gallons. This vas
'vell agit afcd by the time the tank vas
filed. Wc put tIbis spray on just as the
buds ivere bursting, in fact on some
irees the blossoms were nearly open. In
thc summer spray wve tised from one to
two pounds ta forty gallons of wvatcr,
putbing the soluble sulphur in %,hen the
spriy tank was hall full of wvatcr, anîd

adding ar-senate of lcad list, tw'o ind a
lialf poninds f0 forty gallons. Doing il
in this wa), flîre is absolutely no trou-
bIc. Wliere aplîis appeared in our orcli-
.irds wc uscd nearly twvo pounds of solu-
ble sulpliur f0 forty gallons for summer
spray, and only about one pound in or-
cluards wvlere tlîcrc was no aphis. Scab
and fungi wvere controllcd perfcctly in al]
our orchards. 1 do not consider it nec-
cssary to use ftle mixture stronger thaiî
one and a lialf pounds to forty gallou>s,
except for aphis.

Our McIntoslî Red*apples wcre abso-
lutcl%' clc:în and beautifullv colorcd;- nine-
ty-nine apples ont of evcry litindred wvenf
into number one boxes. T'he Greenings
wverc just as nice, lîaving a lovely brighit
glossy appearance. If thesc varieties
corne out in Ibis wvay Ihere is no necd to
wvorry about otliers. WcV also had good
resuits in fighting aphis. linving practi-
cally no loss frorn this pest, wvhile ini
1912, Wlîen wc used lime sulplir, onr
loss %vas welup t0 fwo tlîousand dollars.

It ks non' a rccognizcdl fact thlîa soluble
sulplîur is botind to take the place of thc
oId niaterial. It is just as efficient as a
fungicide, if not better, than lime Sul-
pliur, and is so nîncb more convenieni
tlîint cvery groNvcr should ho made thor-
ouglîly acquainfed wvitlî it.

Vafrieties of Currants and
Gooseberriesl

L B. Heury, D.S.A., Wiana, Ont.
l'lie l>est varieties of black currants

are Naples, Champion, and Victoria.
The Naples is a strong, tipright, v'igor-
ous busil, lîealbhy and vcry productive,
and the berry is large, of good qualiîy,
and borne on short clusters. It is pro-
baibly the most wvidcly planted in Ontario.

The Champion is a very gobd viety.
The btiql does not become as large as
thîe Ný\apleq, but ib is productive and quite
hardy'. Tlîe fruit docs flot ripen uniform-
Iy, and kq five days to a wvoek later than
the former varicty. Victoria is vigorous
and hirdy, but from my experience is
flot as productive as Naples or Cham-
pion.

There arc many varieties of red cur-
ranIs. A fcw of the best or.cs are Cherry,
Fay, Prince Albert, Cbatatiqua, Pcrfec-
tion, and Raby Castle. The Cherry is
the principal red currant growvn in sou-
thern Ontario, for commercial purposes.
The berry is large and tbe bunch short
and compact, and thîe bush vcry pro-
ductive.

Fay's Prolific has been wvidcly adver-
tised as superior to the Cherry, but k
very similar in fruit and productiveness,
thie bunch being a little longer, but loosc
towvards the base.
*The bush of the Prince Albcrt is a
9Exuact fro uann addrem~ doliverod ai, the

last ances convention of tbe Ontarf o Ftn!t
GroweSw AsoiatiAon.
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poor growcr wlîile young,, but becornes
mlore vigorous'and productive wvith age.
Tite bcrry is medium in size and vcry
acid.

Chatauqua has the same fattlt as dise
Prince Albert, bcing a very slow grower
%%hers young, but vcry produrtive. *The
berry is large, light rcd, and the sceds
aire very large.

Perfection is a cross bctwecn White
Grape and Fay's. The berry is very
large, clusters are long and a beauti ul
bright red. Ripens with Fay's.

Raby Castle or Victoria is excecding-
ly productive, but is rather out of favoir
on accounst of its small size, larger cur-
rants having a peference on the market.

G-OOSE1ý,i}tI S
People have been planting gooçecbcr-

ries extensively during the past fcev
ycars, and at present prices they are pro-
fitakble. Up to a few years ago the pre-
férence wvas for American varieties on
accournt of tlîeir rcsistancc to mildetv,
but reccntly, in the light of improved
spraying methods, the English varieties
have been largely planted. On the whole
the latter sorts are much larger, but flot
of better quality.

There are innumerable varieties of
English gooseberries, but only a fcw
are growvn commercially in Ontario,
amtong the best being Industry, Lanca-
silire Lad, Crown Bob, Keepsake, and
%Vitesmith. The Industry is a vigor-

ous, upright grower and a heavy crop-
per. The berry is red wvhin ripe, hairy,
and bas a plensant, rich flavor. Lanca-
shire Lad is flot as strong a grower as
lndustry, nor as heavy a bearer. The
berry is smooth and roundish-oblong, of
nieditrnt size.

Crown Bob is another red berry favor-
cd by sonme, but %vc pullcd ours ail cut,
as they were poor growcrs ind shed their
le-ives prematurcly. The fruit is large,
oblong, and hairy. The Keepsake as a
large, straw-colored berrv of excellent
favor, and can be pulled very carly for
green gooseberies. The Whitcsmith, in
mny opinion, is the best of them ail. It
is very vigorous and an excellent bearer
tif lairge, oblong, smooth, greenisn-Nvhitc
lwrries, the ribs of wvhich are plainly
niarked.

There are practically only threc Ameni-
'an varieties that are wvorth planting

-<,iimerciaIly, namely, Pearl, Dowvning,
.aaid Smith's Improvcd. The Pearl is an
ta.\ý.cedingly productive varieîy of good
-4ze and quality. It is as productive as
lloughlton, and larger than Downing.
'rte Downing praduces large, roundish,
1lglit green fruit whiEh has distinct veins
..,id a smnooth skin. The bush is vigor-

lias and productive. The Smith's Im-
i;i:nved is a vigorous growcr, and the
flerry is larger, oval, light green, and bas
.1 bloom. The flcsh zs moderately firm.

THE, perennial border is a "thing ofbcauty" which is within the reach
of evcry garden-iniker, and yet,

except in vcry large gardens tcndcd by
profesqional gardenerq, v'cry fev suc-
ccssful ones are scen. Maaiy amateurs
qhrink fron' undcrtaking a perennial bcd
for the saine rensons wvhich for many
),cars caused me ta confine rny horticul-
tural efforts ta the cultivation o! annîaals,
in spite of the fact that these require
much more care and attention and re-
wvard one's bcst care but for a single
scason. These rensons are, firstly, thc
by no ncans; trifling expense of establish-
ing a wvell-fillcd bed of good pcr'ennial
plants; and secondly, the mental vision
of a scrni-nalced bit of garden forming an
eyesorc during the two or three ycars that
mnust elapse before the plants growv to
sufficient size ta cover thec ground and
produce the abundance of blomn desired.
As an amateur wvho bas successfully
overcome bath these difficulties 1 should
like ta give others the benefit and en-
couragement of my experience.

Hiving decided that 1 wvould have a
perennial border, and having hilcewise
detcrmincd that the cast mnust not be
grect, I started operations in the (ail,
niarking out my bcd alang the west side
of ny lot, a length of eighty feet, and
making the bcd eight fect wide. This
area I had dug up and flhc soil thor-
oughly Nvorked to a depth of thrc e (et.,
A large fond of wvcll rotted mrnaure wvas
dîstributcd over the surface and dug in-
to the sal, then the bed 'vas raked over

and made rendy for the faîl setting-in
of plants. Spring plantinf, of course,
is often practiscd.

Behind thec bed wvas an ug'- %vire fence
scparating iny lot from that of nîy ncighî-
bor; to caver tlîis comp!ctcly, perman-
cntly and proniptly wvas my flrst probleni,
and a seriaus one it proved, for ta buy
enougli plants to set out a hedge eighty
feet long involvcd taa much expense,
and the plants wvould take several years
to grow to the height required ta con-
ceaI the feance and form an adequate
background for my border. After care-
fui consideration 1 decided to plant a
thick row of commoh eider which grows
-,vild in large quantities in most parts of
the-country, and is extremely easy of cul-
tivation. A mun wvith a cart dug, hauled
and planted, witb my supervision and
assistance, enough thrifty young bushes
to line the entire fence; every single root
grew and fiourished, and, the following
season, formcd a complete screen af its
owvn peculiarly effective, light green f ol-
age, surmounted with white blossoms
and later with clusters of red bernies.
The result bas given me cause for inucli
self-congratulation. By the time rny
backgrnur.d wvas establislied, the per-
ennial roots and plants 1 had ordered
fr,.,m the secdsmnen had arrived, and tiiese
were duly set out in their allatted posi.
tions, as shown in the diagram. The'
supply was modest, not ta Say ineagre,
considering the extent of the bcd. 1,
consisted of:

Ten large-sizcd delpihinium roots, test

A Voterazi Amateur Gardemer: Mr. .1. G. Graaam. St. Thona,, Ont
3L. ban w=o auncd Brt xrizo kW çr for bin 'rf.flb!o gardez,. in a »,ntSti conductodl

by tho Bt. Tt ,-a. Bioeouhured Soclety.

April, 19t4

A Perenn't4l Border at SmaIl Cost
H.R.H., Que.
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paeonles, ten plîloxes, ten lilies, twventy
dahlias, andi twventy gladiolus bulbs.

The gladiel; and dahlias wvere savcd
for Spring pfanting; the rcst wvere plant-
cd immediatel>' andi, lhe faîl wvork be-
ing now coinpleteti, 1 staketi, labelled ,
andi mulclied the vartous plants in prc-
paration for their winter rest.

Early in April the mulching wvas re-
mnoveti; every one of ni>' plants hiat sur-
viveti the winter andi sent up fine strong
shoots. I had the bcd covereti once more
with a layer of good manure and du-
it in thoroughly, bcing careful flot to dis-
turb the plants, after which 1 worked
and pulverized the top soil and snîootlîed
the surface rcady for planting. The last
week in April I put the gladioli bulbs andi
dahlia tubcr% into the ground and on the
frst of NMay 1 planteti quantities of poppy
sed, the pompone variet>', just scatter-
ing it andi raking it lightly int the
gyround, hcîlvcen andti arouti the peren-
niaIs andi in a solid strip tvo, fecd wvide
in front of tlîem. It was a risk planting
poppies s0 carîy in tlîis climate, but 1
hi plent>' oi seti saved from mny own
garden tlie previous year andi coulti re-
plant if thé frost cut dowvn the first secti-
lingç. Fortunately they wvere spareti,
andi 1 conscquucntly had poppies iii bloom
iie:irly a fortnight carlier than ustial.

I nl front of thc poppies I planTeti a
single, perfectl>' straight row of dwarf
n:asturtiums, andi at tic edge of tlîe bcd
as a border I set out plants of dwarf
sweet alyssuni. Tliese latter I hati
planteti early in 'March in tic house andi
Inter transferredti 1 the hotbcd so that at
the time of setting out the>' were already
starting to bloom andi kcpt. riglit on wvith-
out setback, nîuking a solid wvhite border
from the iniddle of May until after t.he
hea-.y faîl frosts liad killeti cvery other
flowcr iii tlîe gardcn.

13y tlie middle of Ivay, wvhen the. pop-
pics %%cre up, Uic bcd wvas wvcll covereti
%vith green, bcsýides tle alyssuni, a fcv,
paconies wvere in blossom, the deîphin-

iumis sverc sending up prornising fl>wer
spikies and the border began to le at-
tractive bo the eye. It "'as quite con-
trar>' 10 aIl rules and to ni> better judg-
ment to allowv the patonies and delphin-
iums to bloom the first ycar after sctting
out, but it wvas ver'. gratifying to sec
something of what wvas coming, andi
serveti to endourage in> efforts.

The real showv began about the middle
of June wvhen the pompon poppies came
into bloom, and for nearly three weeks
thcy wverc one glorious profusion of
beauuiful paeony-like flowers forming one
of the most magnificent masses of color
that 1 have ever seen, and that, too, at
a ti-ne of tlîe year wvhich, in this part
of the country, is an "off scason" in tic
flower garden. Earlier wvc depend upon
the paeonies, delphiniums, and spring-
alowvring bulbs for massoti color effects;
later wve have phlox, asters, nasturtiums,
dahlias andi a wcalth of other hcavy
alooniers, but in between are a couple of
wceks wvhen the poppies fil1 a felt wvant
andi arc atmost alone.

As soon as the gior>' of thîe poppy-bcd
began to, showv signs of tieparting, andi
the plants began to ycllow at the base,
although mian>' were sll in blossoin, 1
ruthlessly rooteti up evcry poppy plant,
wvorked a little more fertilizer int the
soîl andi set out in their place thîc asters
wvhich I hati planteti in the house early
in March, clîerishud in the hotbeti, andi
finaîlly potteti off andi plungeti into a
coîti frarne 10 await their turn in tlie
border. By this time, the flrst o! jul>',
the plants wvcre alrcady> branching f recty
in preparation for tlîe floweriaîg scason,
anti, recciving no setback from careful
transplanting, t.hey wvere soon in bloom,.
and gave abundance of beautiful floivcrs
f rom mid-j ul> tili kilicti by severe f rostN
in the late faîl. The>' %erc of the Os-
trich Plunme varicîy wvhich, to niy mind,
arc thc miost satisfaclory vhicre a lon)g-
continued, show>' mass of bloom is de-
sired-L have counteti forty tu sixty gooti
flowvers on a single plant.

In the nîcaîîtîxîe the dahlias, phlox,
gladioli, and les grcw anti blossomcd,
making a very fair show indecti for the
iirst year's planting, wvhilc the dwari
nasturtiums, according to their wvont, ai-
niost obscurcd thieir own foliage coin-
pl'!tely wsith their wvcalth of blossom,
throughout the entire season.

At no time froni May to late October
did imv border fait to showv abundant
color. A study c the accompanying
diagrain wviI show how, by careful plan-
ning and taking itb account the liabitot
growvîh of each variéty the plants were
placed quite close to one another with-
out, in the least, intcrfcring with one
;înothcr above ground or crowding ecd
other for root rooni. 0f course, carc
should alwvays be taken to sec that taller.
growing sorts be placcd behind those ot
smallcr growvth so as not to, obscure
them, also that decp-rooted plants be
alternateti with those requiring littho oi
shallow root room; finally one should
plan to have plants flowcring at the sanie
season to harmonize in color so as noi
to "kili" one another. For that reasoii
1 have flot yet venturedti 1 introduce in-
to ni>y border the gorgeous oriental popp>
wvhich 1 have known to ruin many other-
wvisc charming borders of more delicatcl>
tinted flowers.

SICOCESSION 0F BWLOM
'lhle following table wi' show the suc-

cession of bloom: Late May and june,
delphineums, paeonies, alyssum, pop-
pics; July, .--isturtiums, dahlias, alys-
sum, glatiioli, asters; August, asters,
alyssum, eIder hiedgc, fIlies, dahlias, rias-
turtiums; September and October, as-
ters, alyssum, nasturtiums, dahlias,
phlox.

Noiv to consider the ost of thai
eiglity-foot bed: Two londs mnanure, fi%(
dollars; digging of -roundi in faîl, tw<'
dollars fifty cents; lîircd hielp on elti
lietige, two dollars; ten dclphineuni
plants, one dollar tiventy-five cents; tel
phlox plants, one dollar fifty cents; tel.
pacony plants, two dollars fifty cents.
ten lilies, onr dollar; twcnty gladiolti
biilbs, one dollar fif ty cents; tve n 1
dahlia tubers, thrce dollars fifty cenîU.
sccds, one dollar; total, tweity -oue dol1
lars scvcnty-five cents.

Thus at thc sinaîl initial cost cf L:vcnt)-
one dollars scventy-flvc cents (wvhit'
could have beco even more reduced ha'
I becn willing to wvait a year or two an 1
raiscd somc of tic plants from secti)
establislied an cntircly satisfactory pet
cnr.îal bcd eighty feet b>' cight feu'

vJi~matie a splenMd show.ing froin tl
vcry first ycar of planting, and wvhich li.,
greatl>' increascd in beauty and valu
during tic twvo ycars that have passeI
bince it wvas planted.

In the mcantime, in a slieltered, sunr.
corner of tlie kitchen glarden. T establisl -

April, i91.1
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-d littie nursery, out of which I got
more enjoymcnt to the square inch than

~r'nany other spot on the place. 1-icre
r.tiscd rows upon rowvs of tlîrifty per-

!nnial plantlets, delphineums, shasta
laisies, perennial chrysantlîcmums, Cari-
erbury bells, gypsophila (baby's brcatb),
,oxgloves, and mainy others, wvhich, as

they became large enougli, 1 transplant-
cd ta the perennial bcd, so thiat now,
aftcr îhree ycars, I have my border fil!-
ed ta overflowving, and could do away
entirely wvitlî thc annuals, although 1
still reserve a strip in front of the bcd
for the gorgeous, annual display of pop-
pies, succecded by an cqually bcautiful

dibplity of asters, dnd 1 btilI outline the
lbarder wvith the staunch alyssum. The
restilt eveiy scason is a lied wvhich is the
abject of interest and admiration to every
passerby, us well as the tinfailing source
if supply for ctia flowers throughaout the
summer, andi so a joy also even ta my
maose distant frientis.

Orchids: the Goddesses of the F'lower Families

A D. J. A. ELLIS, M.L.A , of Ot-tawa, is one of the very few nmen
in Canada who has grown orchids

stuccessfully. As an amateur wvho has
1 grown .themn for inany years lie speaks
ý.pprciative1y of the rewvards they bave
igiven hlm.

On the occasion a short time aga o ai
ývisit to, his home ta sec his plants, 1
'askcd him if he diti not expcricnce a

oati deal of pleasure in being able ta

grow the flowvers of a millionaire on the
,incarne ai an ordinary man. To thishli
ýrcplied that the flowvers wvhich could bie
'grown wvith the very minimum o! care
and with a maximum of results, were or-
cids. He added, of course, that this is
,provided one does nat attempt the high
temperature section, or some of the ex-
pensive varieties which are often less
beautiful than those of reusonable price.

.As a matter of fact,' said Mr. Ells,
1. haven't spent a cent -on orchitis for

the past five years. Some of the plants
I have to-day are those I began with

may yars aga. 0f course they have
increaseti, as most orchitis do, until ta-
day the increase ai some has been per-
haps fifty-fold."
,Mr. Ellis took me into several roons
ofthe house where architis were used for

table decaratians, and similar purpases,
:instead ai palms or fernis. He remarked
about one fine fiowvcring plant that "it
i ad been brought out o! the grecnhause
Iwhen it starteti ta bloomn three vceks
ago0, and was good for anather month,
w-%hen anather one from the greenhouse

[nouldi take its place." Varieties wvhicli
flawcr in winter are his choice, because,

la.s lie says, "in the summer tliere arc
[litnity of floivcrs in the garden which cati
be- useti as cut flaovers in the house.

Orchîis acslongrown. Most peo-

pl.tlink that thcy cannot begrown by

ýfthe millionaire. Such opinions in
bnxcases ar elfoundcd, althougli

on>in sanie cases. The experience of
'h.- Ellis and others who have grown

,refute such ani idea. Actually

tliçrc is a strong case in favar af the ar-
ichiti as a plant for home use, and espec-
11-.11v for the winter season. The case is

1-r'~c by the following facts:
1i ~t: Orchitis require a minimum oi

1c.tre tnd attention.

P. E. Bucki, C.E.]F., Ottawa, Ont.

Second: The expense of growving or-
chids is not prohibitive, and after on..
lias started, lcss than that af other
plants.

Third: As suitable house plants, wvon-
derful in their beauty of coloring and
charm af form, they are unsurpassed.

IVIIY EXPENSIVE

The varieties wvhich the amateur shauld
attempt to grow are flot expensive, but
rare varieties f etch sums wvhich only a
millianaire could dreamn af giving for
them. Such varieties are baught an the
same basis as curioes are bought, to, add
to, priceless collectians. Some few ycars
ago 1 wvas visiting a canunmercial estab-
lishment wvhich has a fine colection or or-
chids, and in discussing prices with the
manager 1 was told this: That a short
time befare his firm matie a purchase af
several litindrcd bulbs, paying, I think,
on the average about a dollar apicce for
them. In this collection were one or two
rare plants. About the timne they wverc
in bloom another orchid spccialist vîsitcd
this collection and askcd to be given a
price on twva of the rare plan-t:. One

%%-;s quoted to hini a.t sevcnuy-five dollars.
zind the~ otlier, a very beautiful plant, zit
anc hundred and fifty dollars. lie bouglit
thcmn at thiese prices and a few months
later the one hundrcd anti fifty dollar
plant wvas shawn by hnm ait a wvorld-fanm-
ed exhibition wherc it toak the first prize,
anti was then sold ta, some admiring ricli
mi for five hundred dollars. An inci-
dent like this explains high prices, but
the amateur is not to be frightened by
such incidents, andi they shoulti nat kecp
him from trying his hanti at a most in-
teresting, even if sometimes a rich man's
hobby.

There are three essentials ta success
in grawing orchids. Shotld you bc able
ta supply these essentials try a few or-
chitis.

First: Thle greenhouse, or that part ai
it set aside for the orchitis, must alwvays
be heateti to a temperaturie ranging from
55 degrees F. ta -,o degrees F. It ivauld
prove fatal ta the plants if it fell below
45 degrees F. WcN' shaîl sec why, later.

Second. Praper ventilation must be
proviticd. But it must be provitied__so

The Via., Cl.atis Paikulata, Cnamag m t6 Luidncs el Mr. Ifuu Sien, Térai., 0.1.
Tijia I& an eaay wrow!nt. bax'dy. fre., flowcrinî. fmugrst olimbca,. Inn vine on the rorand"b
la a, OlematJe Virginiaia. a rapid growlng. vS7 bardy. natiro varlcty of Olomatia. It la flot

a@ rdoo im vine nor haa IL a tIno foUago as the Paniculat.
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Lady'& Slipper cr Showy Orchid
thi the cold air- of %w intçr ib %%araîe<i bi.-
fort! it rmiches the plants.

Tlîird: A aîîetlod of wateriig allît be:
folwc %'Iliciî k uîot too far renime d

froni Naaesnîetlîad uf saally il,,, .ujt
to tlaese plants.g

As onec writer says, 'comaîîion seise" is
uiecessary for saaccess ian grou~iig orchis.%
.'tad wh'lat eoaîîaîoîî sense dots is to recog-
atuxe iliat orcliids are wvoaderftal anid
",tao bclesired'' plants, whaicli can bc

errowaî qaaitec asily if wve provide for dîcaît
a few simple conditionîs. Ini cher wvords
as àM-r. Ellis says, WC îilust appreciate the
facî tat dte habitat frolil ahiclî tlîev
coaule is quite difféent ta, whlat il is ini
the case of iost llowers.

IaL1AT otCil DS ItiASJNAILY
Orclîids contc frani danîp, swaaiipy

places, w'Lere the air is hurnid, the tcnî-
peratare aicvcr colci, and the sout a partic-
ular type. They grow on dcad trocs aand

the lik,-in anany cases ai Icast, and
titeir roots nleyer (ccd, in ordinary soit.
li practice we lind thiat peat wviI1 aaîswer
as thae best naaterial in whlicli. thec wulJ
îiirivc. WViîi regard to water, tiaoy like
it wiîlî the chill off, in fact thicy nîust
htave it so, thoy caai't st.hnd theo cold bath.
An(, thons, if a aîiee wvaruî baimy atrnos-
phcrc is supplied thicy wilI biossom as
if tiîcy fuit alil the better for tie cha;nge.
In fact îlîoy like 10 be tamoed if tlîey arc

alot poorly trentcd, or -~iierdcd witî die
conirîîon lierd of plants." Tiicy Socin for-
get ilîcir native liatants, especi:dly tlhose
varacties wlîicl haive bea rearcd under
strange conditionîs. Many of tie children
of the aider races, tic hiybrids, are mnost
b)czutifiil, ini fact Sa beautiful tat onc
feels like ackîowlcdging îiiat perhiaps
tllev are dte very :angcls auîd goddesses
of tue I1owvcr wvorld.

rrcj)icds luecd vcry littie :atteantion.
Orciîids arc gcaicraily [re (roui inscet s

Orclîids uiced re-potting onsly aboaut
once li ilree years.

Orciîids do aîot nccd ta bc trianaîaced up,
or faasscd over lika: otiier plants.

Oiulaisý liaae 1CIî.RiIlu% .and 1.111i ~ attia 1
ti% e ilea% U.. %% lient ilat ini bloisai.

"Orcilidls,' SaVs ïNir. E lus, -uare casica
to grom~ tlîaaîltlii begoaîi.as or ger-
.uiatiis.

ES.MENTIAIL5 'V'3 SICCE.i
Acorreet tcaîîperataarc; frot i flfî-fle

Io Secny egre% in .saunaer, andi fron?
fort%-i\ e to seveatt\-Ove dea.ree% lin %%in-
ter.

Sitade froaî tuie strong rays of tlle
saumrnier stan.

.\Iiîaaaiciaut ioistutre, esîicciaiv lisn stînii-
iller, iii %viater, watcriîa wvithl epid

watr twvice or thirce trises a week is
sattlivei

\bjl indlanat fresli ;air- s.a'tred bw au good

V\'iea tiiese fouar coniditions are pro-
vided for orciîids, a gener:tI conaditionî «ip-
proxiniating t hat wiii e\ist s iln tlacur
na;tive hiatants is secaared. Strcess is tiîe!
practicaiiy certaini.

Neyer t:ake a chîance dtaring coîd sîîaps
in witter. N\.VatcIî the teaaperai tire. :n
temiperattare bolov fort,-tive degrees is
fatal, CvCfl for one atiglit.

For ivatering, Mr. Ellis lin,; au at-
taclnat to the kitciîcaî liceater, similar to
tiiose tased ini batiîroonîis. î-le wvariis
the watcr by the taanaa of a tap. Titis il;
aui adeai plan.

he floor, or part of the fll.or, of the
greenhloaase shoid be eart1î. *iî xviiI
keep the air iiurid.

Pots, cribs, or baskets ffiay be aîsed
an wliicl ta grow orch; *ds. If pots are
ttscd tiîey ailust bu e il drainced.

Sout is scîdoni aased; in its stend, peai,
inoss, or ferai-libre are used.

Excessive heat anîd drotaglît are bothl
ta bc carcfîaily avoidod.

'fliu niglît temsperaîtaro for orciuids
shoaald bo about test degrees lowcr tiîaa
the day temsperature.

VARttlErIES F'oat TV'iT IlFrISNEit
li the nlatter of vari2ties;, Mar. Elis

grows ocîly those wiiich will bioomi iii
%vinter. 0f tselie lias trieci about Oifty
differcaît varieties. The follo\wiiîg arc
rccomncndcd by hin:

First iest six-Càttlev;t Trianac or
Labiata, Cattlcya Scliroderac, Oncidiuîa.
variocosuin Rogersil, Odontoglossum
grainde, 'iia Anceps, Cypridcd iuaîî in-
signeo.

Seconid bost si\-Cypripediiitîi aîitcns,
Laclia atutenîinale, Oncidiuini Forbesaa
Vaaîdaa caerulca, Lycaste Skiaîneri, Laclia
pracstans.

To cnricb the lawvn and cause a mo~re
luxuriaant growth, tlîcrc is notlîing bet-
ter tItan rawv botnc mcal cvcniy strovaî
aven the su-faco nt the rate of tcn pounids
ta îiîrce hiundrcd square fct. Or one of
thc many patent lawn caîriclîcrs niay bc
uscd lin tho sanie manner. A brisk go-
ing oven wvitli a shlarp stcel rake should
follow application of enriciter or bance.

Planting Roses and the Timt,
Jas I. Drys.., Trorosio, Out.

The p>antilng of roses should awvt
dIcie racd t i t il tIlle soit is In .1 pi. î
condition I o recci ve the planîts. 1 luer
as no0 gricater ilstake than pianiig ro'.
ant %vet soit. The soit ta, be iaîprps
condit ion tor- plant ing shoaald be dry ai.

f rc. 'l'le besî tinte I<> plant rcjse.ý wi
hiave been raised (jr grown inCaîc,
the last week in Ort oler, and for impuroi-
est roses thle second wekin April.. \Vi*

god Cultutre rose., nrmvt lie pl:asited s.akt:

1 u1 diti the nîliddle (fjr June. C:are aîiaa-si L
t aklen ilo t tIo p l:ant too t <eepflv. By pla,
il siî t he uan io oî jr calIis t la re Iiit-lies IWtuný.
.-rouindl vota %vIll be rabotut riglit. I..
dIwaai roses sec tliat tule roots <(o ait
eross osr cc.I arcjaand. T l.lis is nîlost tir.
portant. lie partaclar tlso to sec tiaià
no niîantarc contes ici contact witii tki
mojts directiy, aaîd always lirn tlle so.
by treading t clown wvith the fect, lai
lc:ave a roli surface.

l'ie iest soi] îý a sa rong lioldiaig -ir.
gîil;. cotas h>arn, so teulaciotas as to :1.
îîost totilch ay ini sotîe of ils more ii
atiun- foaaîîs. Sot a1 tcew s;ois that :r.

caiIed clay wvl'*.n wet, taira in stroi1îý
loain wicn dry. liîougi stach ioaaîîs.%.r,
oui the whlolc niîost favorable for the lxnr.
tect cultivat jou of roses it mautst flos lx

.:ts.,caLced that iiey canuiot be growai o
i4 1 11ar S. 1 have set prize roscs garowaî1 W

Soit so liglit ditî it coaaid be (lrivcuen î
drifted like sand duriaîg a protrar il
drotaglit, and also on slicer peat. 1 i

mitaral qaaîy of rose souls is ofteî il:
less viril importance titan might ai tar>.
.'iglit .1ppca.r, iaîasainacl as ini auany cav.
the soit is the ncre diài, shell orbai
to liold thec materiais whicii are frfe1ý
giveai to roses to fecd tapon. M7iiilc a'
ing this mutci, s0 tiiat nobody aiiay dJe,.
pair of groivhag fatir roses wvitla soils u'
asý tliey Jtuive, or carsaiîakc wvith it iica.
tenials withiuî reaci, l siiouid bc add'A
that ano loamn can bc too good or too rit'
for roses. his selctiaîg a site for a rci-
border <or rose gardcai, the cuilt h tv
sîîotad caîdeavor to iîîarry the ilîrc 'U,

a:îîIstiai, sliade asîd siielter to al

Mahing Gardea Paths
J.I. Gail, Iuiewad

WViîiî tic aîccss;arv iateriais nt Iîiaîd.
ht is a simple iatter 10 mîake a firiaa,
souîid pathw~ay aaiywherc. The fir"
îiîing ta o dc(oli( is to p)cgý7 oltatic site
at the widtiî desircdl, and the nc\t le
<iig out a \7.shaped tici along tIVi
whIoie IeaîgUî. Thi, if the saoit is of
iigit aaîd parous descriptioni, it ks .aaait
neècessary ta place a qttantity of rciliIe.
colîîposci -of brokeai bricks :and L.:r
clinikers ini the bottors, thoen a thici«Ics
of cor.rse gravel, and fitialiy onoagi finc
binding gravei to bring the surfute. uP
ta' flic rcquircdI liaiglt Miena Nvcil a.,Il
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Jowvn. Sbould the soul be hcavy, or the
situation danîp, it is necessary to put in
a two or three inchi drain pipe along the
hottomn of the trenchi. The joints o! the
pipes muist be covercd wvitl a turf, grass
skie dowvnward, then covcr wvitl thîe
a ubble, coarse and fine gravel as before.

A foot is about deep cnough to dig
the trench. These directions serve for
ail ordinary purposes, remembering, of
course, wherevcr a drain-pipe is pût in,

WHEN planning the improvemnentoi your home s urroundings, have
in mind some special feature o!

urnanientation, cither by trees, sbrubs, or
flowvers, differcnt from your neighibors
within the bounds of good taste. Sec in
your znind's eyc your Ixouse as a picture
and your -rounds surrounding as the
frame to set it off.

When an artist paints a picture ho lias
farst the story to tell. Then wvith the aid
of bis canvas, paints and brushes and
tcchnical skill lie tells the story as bcst
he can.

The gardener gives us the real pic-
turc. Truc he bas the real sky above him
and real nature and things to wvork wvith.

'hîen on the canvass o! bis ground lie
spreads the green grass, either by sod-
ding or seeding it. Wîth real plants ho
produces real flowvers. Real trees grace
lais lawn, and real roses climb up bis
cottage window.

To lirve a nice front lawn it slîould be
properly laid out, and to do this let mc
point a few rules to observe: Neyer
p)lanat anything ini front that wvill obstruct
the view from the windov to the strect,
or obstruct the vieîv from the street to
the bouse. In other wvords, plant your
garden so tlîat it wvill look nice fromn dt
house or the street.

Have as mucli grass as you can. Noth-
ing look-s better than a fiee, green, neat-
ly-kept law'i. Place your wvalk as mucli
to the side of your lot as possible and on
that side which you use wvhen you bcave
your bouse going or returning froin busi-
ness. Loave enough room on the nar-
rowest side to allowv a shrub or group of
three to growv in. This enables you to
liavc a larger lawn in front o! the house
iturving your îvalk gracefully to the
stops, and to brancb the wvalk, to a side
p.ath to suit bidren and theo butcher and
baker for kitelien demnands.

If your ground is lowv rise it Up s0
;t,; not to have water standing on it after
the spring thawvs or lîcavy rains. Noth-
'Ig is more disagrecable thian to bave to
"a--de througlî wvater on tie patbs.

If your plot is large enough to have a
11.rder let it commence teai or fiftccn feet
1--%,k from the front fence, running back

tlîdtt it must liave a slight sieope in the
direction of the outlet. P.1itbs may be
surfaccd wvith graî'el, aslies, fiagstones,
concrcte or cornent. \\here gravel or
aslies arec employcd, thec middle of the
path must bc sliglitly higlier than the
sides, arnd it is most important wlhcre
these arc tLsed, that thie rubble and coarse
gravel is %vell potinded bcforc thc fine
gravel is put on. The grave] should bc
about tbree inches deep.

wvitli dividing feaice as far as you wvishi
and desirc to plant. If your neiglbnr
anîd yoti are good friends, get him to
start bis border opposite yours having
both front (>utlines run back irrcgularly,
that is neer a straight line but vary it
as nature does plaaiting your tallcst
shîrubs at the back, the tallest perennials
also, tapering dovn to the front, finisbing
%vith somec plant thiat ser',es as an cdg-
ing, suicb as sweet alyssum or sca thrift,
pinks.

Start your border on the otlier side on
the large side o! the lawai in front o! your
house by the steps, and carry *x around
to, the fence and doivni towards the
street. Nover put a bcd in the centre of
your lot or lawvn as it spoils the effcct,
and breaks it up. A bcd o! gcraniumns an
the centre o! your lawn looks like a scar-
let patch en a grcon coat.

Aîm to make your lawn or grounds
look as large as possible and also at sim-
plicity of design, s0 as to bave a grander
cffect .o! masses of growth in flowvers and
slîirub)s. This is donc by having one or

twou borders full 'vf plants, not breaking
it up by numerous nicaniaigless smal
becîs.

Aiiollhor iamportanit featurc of your
home improvenient is to inake your place
attractive in wintLcr. This can be donc
by hiaving a feu, cvcrgrccns groupcd in
ilhrccs or singly. The c".ntrasting effect
of cvcrgreens %vitb the wintcr snow is
fine. Evergrccns give an air of com-
fort to the place by their appearance. if
vou have a stoep terrace or bold bank
its stiffness and barrenness is rcmovcd
by planting a fcîv dwvarf cvergirccns start-
îng near the bottorn and gradually wvork-
ing your 1.ay <iagonally across tili you
corne to the top, doiting an cvergreen
here and there, jtAst as you mnay notice
tlîcm growing up some farni hîjlside. For
this purposc the junipers are jtast the
thing or a fewv shrubs may bc sparingly
plantcd for the same purpose.

In the wvay of manuring, di,.iding and
keeping the wceds dovn you may have
by a judicious 5election, plenty of flowv-
ers and foflago the scason through.

The can'iest flowvering plants sbould ai-
ways be planted in the rnost conspîcuous
place. Such plants as the Bleeding
Heart follov any bed you may have of
tulips or hyacinths. On the edge of the
border or bed in front have a mass of
pansies and forget-mie-not, or a clump of
daisies arc pleasant to sec. In the shady
placc caused by a fence or the 'side of
the house, close to a wvalk, have a clump
o! lily-of-the-vafley and some ferns. Two
or more paconies in va. iety are indis-
pensable. Their hold character o! foliagc
and floîver make them fine lawvn plants,
cither singly or in a group.

April, 191.1

Planis for This Year's Garden
J. McPhersoin Ross, Toronto, Ont.

The Firat Pri. Lawn of Ex-Mayor Guest, St. Thomai, Out.
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For 1.flIî11'1nu plant s we svIect
larkspur, rudbeckia, I3ostonia, phlox,
campantila, fox glove and lîollyhock. For
shorter growing kinds wce have colum-
bine, oriental poppy, dwvarf phlox, iris in
v'aricty, aclîilea and chrysantieninis.

In our garden wve must find room for
annuals sucli as asters, petunias, fias-
turtiums, stocks, antirrilîumis and Indian
pinks. For a smail circular bcd at
ilie end of the wvalk nothing looks
bcttcr than one of pink gcraniums mass-
cd and rnargincd wvth a circle of sweet
:îlyssv m. If our space allowvs and wve have
room for one of a more ambitious nat-
tire let the centre be a castor oil plant
encircL.d by a roiv of canna, next a row
o>f colcus Verschappildint of Perilla

WHEN the roots of chrysanthe-munisarc aboutaninch inlength,
wvhich should bc in about five or

six wccks froni the timc tlîcy wcre
set, they can bc pottcd off singly into
smal] two and a hal! or îhrcc inch pots,

Ckpiamàmm Cotuttag, Rem<d ad Net R.t.d

or -.ci atout one and one-haîf inches
apart in shallow boxes. Use the same
kind of soil and trcatment as recoin-
mcndcd for the root divisions, and re-pot
ilhcm into I;ar-er pots as soon as thte
rmots MiI the smaller orecs. About the
cnd of june or carly ini july tlîc plants
mny bc potd inio quitc large sever. or
qeiglit inch pots. Thec pots may bc sunk
Io the rim out of doors in the open gar-
dcn early in june. laic apieco! sçlate
or stonc, or an inch or two in depth of
coal ashcs underncaîh the: pots otiside
to kcp out tarth wvornis and prevent the
roots from Setting ihrough the boitom.
The plants niay bc plantcd out of the:
pois in. theopca ground instead of pot-

ing them. Givc the plants plenty of
water a: the moots and kcep the tops

N.aikizauî,îi, -a run of suarlet geraniuins,
inargineci by a circle of suitable edging.
A littie study and observation combined
wvitlî experience gi'.cs anyone intcrested
the îu±cessary knowlcdge to make any
number of omnbinations.

Clinibing plants have an important
p:îrtin our decorativc wvork. For brick
bouses or stone the Boston ivy is unsur-
passcd, but for training up on a veran-
dali or trellises roses are first, and then
clcmatis.

For annua!s, the most valuable wvould
bc cobea scandens, rnorning glory, doli-
chos and scarlet runner.

Make it a point to have some floral
cffc: by one flowcr to dominate your
gardcn.

spraycd ever day wvith clear or Soapy
ivatcr, in hot wcather, as wcll as wvith
insecticides.

Plants can be raiscd front sccd that
will flower thec irst season if the secd
is sovn carly in Fcbruary indoors. The
young scdlings should bc transplantcd
singly into sniall pots, or bc set about
two inches apart in shal1owv boxes in
good potting. soil wlien four or ive small
lc.ives have dccoe.Grow these on
indoors until about the middle of May,
Mien thcy may bc stood out of doors to
harden, and bc plantcd out in thic open
garden, or be pottcd int large pots,
and the pots sunk out in the gardcn,
and trcaîed as bcforc dcscribcd for
plants, front divisions and cuttings. The
sumimcr carc and inscct cnemrics of
clirysa-nthcmums %will be dcscribed in a
latcr issue.

During the %winter place the plants in
a sunny wvindowv zway from ire hcat as
much as possible to fiovcr. A icmpcr-
atuire orf irty 10 lirty-five dcgres %%Il
çuit thern. After the plaints arc througlî
flotering, cut the tops down and place
iei plants in a cool wvindoiv, tenmpera-

w.....

Yoong C]ryamthem Plant Befora amd Àftoe
MPîiacLimg" « aToppmg"

Section of Plant Befare Dividing

turc forty to forty-flve degrees, or they
mybc put in a licght c6llar or base

ment in about the samne temperature.
Kcep the soil moisi, flot too w~et, aIl wvin-
ter. Bring thec plants out in the spring
carly in Mlardi, and start theni into
grrowvtl on the windowv before dividing
then up or taking cuttings.

Whitc.-Early Snow, Smith's Ad-
vance, and WVhite Cloud.

Ycllow-Goldcn Glow, Golden Gate,
and Golden Chadwick.

Pink-Glory o! Paciflc, Pacifie Su-
preme, and Uganda. Nellie Pockctt,

Section of Plant Aftet Dividing

creani color; Brutus, orange rcd; ancl
Black l-iawk, crimson, arc other gond
varietics.

;cood pompon (sniall fOw,.critig) varie.
tics arc.- Rose Tr.tvennat and Alcna.
pink; Snlowdrop, Anna and Nic, whi te :
Klondikc, ycllow; M&\e. Becau, bronz%
old gold; Julia I.agraverc, rcd; Lady-
smith, pink.

Liquii solutions of mantirc watcr
should bc given rlhrysa-nthicmumti plant,
as soon as thc buds: showv, or carlier ii
nccssary. It is besçt t0 discontinue ilit
liquid manurc as soon as the flowver*
show color. Clay's I*ertilizer or Bon-
ora, sold at sccd stores, arc good com.
nierrial fertiliy.crs. Onc-fourth pa-rt of
pail of cow mianuire ard about one poune'
of c.hiclcn mnnurc put in a pail, the pai.
filled up w'ith wvater, wcll stirred, and

Home Culture of Chrysantheinums
W. Hunt, Ontario Agricultural Colleges Guelph

(Voriintiril front Iarc& issi c.)

April, ityq
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tlien «illo-%vedl to settie, makes an ideal conmercial fertijizers namcd ire best
liquid fertilizer for ail pot or garden for indoor use for snnitary reasons. lni
plants out of doors, if diluîccl with an an1 omance of nitrate of sodla dissolvcd in a
equal quaantity of water before tisitag. gallon of %%ater is a gond substitute fer-
1lai! a pint of the iliuttd solution once tiJi7cr. About liaif a1 pint of this once
a wveck or so %voul< bc henclicial to thc every wcckl or ten days wvill bcncit the
plants before the lalossoans show. The plants.

Short Hints on Planting
Wm. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

IN transplanting fibrouas rootcd, or in-dcccl almost any perennial plants, the
licighlt and density o! habit aire the

main points to consider as to the dis-
tance apart. A good general rule is to
hanve thxe vcry taI! plants nt lenst two or
thre feet from any othier plant. By
se¶tin- lie taller plants four or flve feet
np.irt tovard the back or centre of the
border, plants of mnedium heighit could
then be planted bctwcen themn. The
saine rule could bc followcvd to somc' ex-
tent .%vith the medium hcight plants.
Plants of medium hcight' should be
plantcd mainly toivard the middle o! the
border. One or two fect apairt is a
good distance apart for these- last. Plant-
cd two or tlarcc feet apart wvould allow
of divarf plants and clumps o! spring
flowvering bulbs, sucbi as tulips, narcis-
sus being plantcd bet-ween theri. Thes;e
lasu named bulbs should, o! course, be
planted in the fa!h.

A plant or two of perennial larkspur or
Ancliusn Italica dotted here and there
abouat tiventy or thirty feet apart may

Ibc phanted in about thle centre of the
border. These plants stand out inî con-
spicuous relief. The plants tted for
ibis pu-pose should bc of a fairly com-
pact habit, the kinds named are wel
suatedl for this purpose. The dwarf per-
cnnials should bc planted about a foot
apart. The clump or group system o!
planting is -best for perennials. 1 con sid-
cr spring the bcst tirne for transplanting
ribrous-rooted perennials, as the spring
flowcering bulbs arc ail showing, and
fIlcre is not so much danger o! disturb-
ing thcm as therc is by plantirag in the
faîll. Otherwisc, carly faau phinting for
al] perenia.ls is desirable.

MOSTIIRUTIAS
The pretty, late-flowering plants

known as 'Montbretias beclong to the
liailbotis-rooted class. To bc correct,
ilivy are produccd from corms simihar
lthebb crocus and gldu:.Indccd, the
Miontbrctias migiat vcry justly bc called
-miniature gladiolus," being much like

ilie hast namcd flowcr, not only in the
mmri of growtdi and thc reproduaction of
abecir corms, bui also froni the hribit of
ilirir Izrowthi and thr forni of thecir flow-
rs. In thc color af their flowers, Iaoi-

'-' r, thecrc is not found the %vide rangr
i.-iaail in the gladioli, ii dominant <colors

e.o %aa(t~or 'tblnaatrctia, brisig iins-
1'. of a ycllciw or lrown, or slaadcs ofl
?Ihrse colors. They arc, howcvcr, vcry

pretty and attractive. A vase of thcrn
with thecir wavy, graceful, dark green
foliage intersperscd %vith their oddly-
shaped trumpet-like blossonis of aIl
shades of orange, browvn and bronze,
mnke then very acecptable-for cut floral
decorations towvard the end of summner,
wlaen flovers are sonictimes scarce in
thîe gardon.

Thec best lime to plant the corms is
vcrv late in the f.ihl or vcry oarly in the
spring, just as soon in spring as they
can be got into the ground. The corms
(or bulbs) cannot sometimes be obtained
carly enough in the fait 10 plant, as the
plants arc èften green and vigorous and
iii flowver tantil winter sets in for good.
If te cornis cati be obtaincd, thîoy may
be phintcd suacccssfully in November.
Thoev are flot quite as haýrdy as tulips and
nircissus, therefore it is best to protect
tlîem during winter by placing over thcm
four or five inches of strawvy manure.
M1,ost of the varioties will corne through
the winter aIl riglit treatcd in this way.
Some growers make a point of diggin
the corms very late in faîl aller the tops
have becn frozcn and wiînter thcm over
an a cool. fairhy dry celflar in :a tempera-
tiare of about forty dcgrees Fahirenheit.
Thev should flot bec kcpt in a hiot, dry
cchlar during -%%inter. 1 have found it
a good plan to lay tlie corrns an a sîtal-
low box and covcr îlcrni wvilli an inci or
two of dry sand or dry sa-ndy soul, loav-
ig the tops on and standing out from

the soil. The tops and the old dry black
corms, taaîder the corni to be planted,
shoilc bo clcncd off just the samc as
,.vitli gladiolus beforc planting. The
cualtuareo the Uic ontbrctia is very sitiilar
to Ilhe culture of thc gladioluis.

It is frest to plant Montbrctias in
('luniaps or groiaps about twelvc to fifîccai
corrns in a group. Set the corms about
ilircc inches apart and cover them with
about tlarc inches of soil. They will
grow an any good garden soi], but suc-
ccd best in a fairly rich, loamy soil.
Like the gladioli and other bulbs, frcsh
strawvy mianure for a fertilizer should flot
bc uscd wvhcn planting them. No rnan-
tare or fertilizer should corne in direct
contact wvith the corms wvhen planted.
1 hîave often wvondered that more of these
pretty littIe bulbs with theïr quaint, oddly
colored flowcrs arc not oftcncr scen in
our gardens. Most of our secdsmeai
catalogue them for sale. Plant a fcw
of them as early as possible this spring.

Pose Culture
sy ai Amteu

Whatcvcr shade you have for your
roses rmust not bc providcd by trecs.
The ro-ots of theee rob the soi! and their
batves prevent a free circulation of air.
Close proximity to buildings and fences
should be avoidcd, as the reflcction of
the sun's rays upon the flowcvrs causes
thcm to witbcr very quickly, and in
wvintcr the snow. is liable to, drift too
decply over the plants, breaking theni
down.

1OOATIOIN Or TJ1E BED
The location of the rose bcd should

be on ground thoroughly drained ejîher
naturaiy or -trtiiially. The maitter of
soil is o! less importance than location,
a.. roses will grow ini almost any soi
short of pure sand. You wl, however,
gave them the bcst sort you have or cari
procureC.

April, 1914

A pgizt Verabiel la a Coueaptift C..dmd<d ui Teau by the Ottawa liwt"c.loal S.d.i7
fi<,oddenm, if Un. D. T. >LaolAiarin
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Progressive Vegetable Culture"
S. C. elohusi an, B.S.A.

PROGRESSIVE vegetable growers-irc iooking for new and improv-
cd ideas regarding the growving of

their products, and any miethod by wvhich
tihey eau realize increased rcturns froni
their gardons interests theni. The fol-
lowving methods and appliances are lie-
ing adnptcd by vegetable men in parts
of the United States, and may prove of
interest and value to Ontario vegetabie
gro'vors.

Froni the greenhouse vegetable growv-
ors' standpoint lot nme say that steriliza-
tion of soi! is being extensivciy carried
on by practicalli ail progressive growvers.
In sanie cases stcam bolers are pur-
chascd for the sole paîrpose of treating
thie soif. Some are using the inverted
pan mcthod. others the spike method,
and one progressive grower in Grand
Rapids (Mr. Yonkers) lias rnade a ster-
ilizing apparatus which amounts to, put-
ting a modiicd skimmer irrigation line
under the soit to a depth o! four ta six
inches and forcing live steam through
the nozzles. Ho claims to have had
better success frorn this mcîhod than
fromn any other cmpioyed. Sterilization
%viil -ive results. This bas been proved
by mnany growvers an the othor side, and
many make an annual practico of treat-
ing aill soit in the greenhouse.

Sorte growers make a point o! grow-
ing only one or tivo crops and making
a specialty of those particular oncs and
improving as they czan. They select their
ownr seed and do their owvn cross-breed-
ing and aim ta supply the market %vith
the best possible varieties of that par-
ticular vegct;îble that can bce found. Some
make a specialty of ctucumbcrs, others
tom;îtoes, and others lettuco, and dur-
ing their season the quality of the pro-
duic (rom thecse specialisis can be seen
.in the markets rcaflizing icn and fifteun
per cent. more than that of their com-
petitors. Impravcd varicties arc <lue
largely to scection oi sed. Thlese mon
doa not depend on scedsmcn for their
sýecd, but at dillerent timies go through
the growing crops theniscîves and pick
,Outi uh best plants and select their speci-
mens from these. The progressive growv-
or knnws %vlit hi-, markct dcmands. and
the: main point on his score caird is pro-
h:îibly bis sclciion af speciniens (or sed.

OUCUMBER ROWNowG
The largc greaîhotise plants around

Toledo are devoted to, extensive growing
of iscumbers, and thicy have adoptcd a
dcvic for îrainin tlioir cucuibcrs ou a
s.taike anc-hall inch by ane inch by seven
(oct in lengili. It is rittcd wviti a simple
nail lock, onte nail bcing drivcn through,
and mnother. somiewhiat longter, being
OF.xct from â» addrmcl d!Tored ut thec

lmu~ aanxiai oonvenUon or tie Oniarlo Vcçe-
tablo Groweru' AsasodaUon.

driven through the stake and lient so
that it (ornas a lock wvith the smai niait.
tihe bottom o! the stake is cither driven
it the ground beside the plant or is
iîted wvith a srnall resting shoe, and

stands on top of the ground beside thp
plant. The tops are let int a picce o!
rilibon wvirc which is permanently
stretched through the houses. This wire
holds the cucumbers solidly in place and
excellent resuits are given.

Skinner irrigation cannot bie spoken o!
boa much. Growers in ail sections are
beginning ta use this systcm on gardens
(rom an acre ta forty acres iu size %vith
rcmarkable resuits. Satisfied growers
are everywhere the best answver to any'
question regarding Skinner irrigation.

It is the customi of some vegetable
growvors ta hold their manure before ap-
plying it ta the greenhouse. They have
told me that thcy flnd it worbh consider-
ably more to thcm. Sanie o! them have
bult cancrete manure pits. They pile
the manture ta a depth of threc or four
feot in these pits and turu the %vater on
to the manuire at intervals ta keep down
tbe fire fanging. Some turn thc manture
at different tumes. These pits are buiit
witli concreto wvalls about one foot thîck
and cighteen inches ta two feet high. As
.a rule paving brick is laid in an inch or
so of concret* for the bottoni. They art
higher at the ends than at the centre and
aire made wvide cnoujgh ta permit hauling
manure riglit into îhcm.

Several growvcrs a-c nowv making en
annual practice of holding tlieir manurc
lotur or five months in this wvay. Thcy
advocate this method cspecialiy for the
manture that is to go into the greenhouse.
The liquid manure is sonked up by the
coarse manture end its full bonefit us thus
gained. Sorte growers rnake pits for
tlîis manture anly and build it cntirely af
concrete and do flot drive in iheni, sim-
ply îhrowing the manure int a pil e in
ihemn and %vatterin.g as thev sec fit.

A Ncwt York irm bans a patentcd celerv
bleacher wvbic1i is being îried oui liv
soverail grawcrs. It consists of a strip ai
miciat-l very sinîilar ta some of the comn-
mon rcady rooings. twelve inches: %vide,
aind in rols of anc hundrcd foot in
lcngztl. This is placcd nround thc celerv
instend of boards or p.-per, aind is hcl
bogzetlier by mens of 1-1 shapcd %vire
hlîndcrs. wliich fit over bath sides o! the
paper. This method i% flot mare than a
ycar or so oId and it lias licen trbed wih
some dcgree of success by sorte growe.,rs.

ST.AKNl O0F 'TOXAWOIS
Poesibly the stnking of tomames is

bcing tricd out mare thnn any othcr
mcîhnd liy progressive vegectable grow-
ers. Fully ftly per ccnt, of the growers
visitcd last summcer ivere cubier expcri-

mcniting with it or were beyond that
stage and carrying it on as part of their
ycairly work. There are different meth-
ods of stakzing ernployed and as yct it ks
niaatly ilic c:arly varieties tlîat are boing
staked and ini quantities ranging from a
few plants to one and a half to two acres.

The comnioticst niethod is to drive a
stake into the gyround beside the plant and
f;#ý the plant to it witlî cithcr tvine or

ie stakes are of one and onecand
a hall inch material, and arc made fromn
flve to seven feet ini lcngth. The plants
are set eighitecn to twenity inches apart in
the rows and threc to four feet betiveen
the rovs. The vines are trinwned tooanc
stemi. Groivers dlaim that they get eari-
1er fruit by nearly a ~veSand that the
quality of the fruit is improved. The es-
timatcd cost of stak-ing plants is bctwvecn
ive and ton cents a plant.

Sowing Vegetable Seeds
Mms Dell Graitta, lOtt àbtL., attTHE time for soving vegetable seeds
out of doors varies grcatly. Firsi
of ail have the -round well, pro-

pared and enriched. Before starting to
sow, rernov'e ail stoncs and rubbish and
ptulvcrizc thîe soil thoroughly. lDe ncat
in ait you do.

Onions, peas, s;pin.-cls, carrots, par-
snips and other hardy v'-etablcs iay be
planted as soon as the ground is it.
I.eave cucuniber, squaish and corn until
danger of lrost is passed. Sowv the sceds
in moist -or freshly stirrcd soit. Do not
plant too dceply. Soiv radish in gond
ricli soit iii ordcr to have quick growth.
For a succession, sowv every twq wvceks.

Caulifiowcr seed is very expensivc, so
wvhcn 1 do flot plant in the hot bed but
out in the open garden I aiways put in
wvitlî it about a cupful of turnip seed, mix

theic and sowv. The turnip plants may be
rcmovcd belote thcy smother the cauli-
flower plants. Enrly Sno,.batll or Dvarl
Erlurt arc fine for the gardon. A great
many sow cauliflowcr and cabbagc in
the hot bed. It is all right to Plant -.
lcev sccds so, as to have carly Ones 10
use, but as a rule the liciter plan is tu
sow thieni directly in rovs in the gardeai
as scion as thie wvcitlcr wvill permit. Mi3
calibage secd %%ithi turnip sced the sanmc
as with cauitlifloxwor. This save-S tam,
and 1 have hiad good hieds just as quick-
ly Ironi plants growvn (rom the start OUI
in the, open, aliîaoughi it is hairdly cotisid-
ced possible by sanic. Try both ways.

Caiblage is a izross cdcr, ani ncds,
lots of rich mannure. Most Of the lesî
.growvcrs apply nianure brondcast. In
growtizng carly àabgel is an excellent
plan ta applY e litlc dry lieni nianurc
arounld thc ilîis wlvhen the plants zre
hiall grown. This sliould bc put closr
to the plants, but seattercd ovcr a radius
of a foot or miore front the plents end
thon cultivatcd ini the soit. The En.rlý
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(The Skinner Symtem of Irrigation all Used

~ îîîiigfatEarly Express anîd Glory
EEnklîuizcaî arc gooci varicties.
corn sliould nof he pl:antec usitil the

)ilis '.arnî as UIl secd is apt ta perisli

"Seierai Places in £&te% Couaty, Ont.
->liolo b>' W. E. J. gdvwardtt. 1U4.A.

if thec seaqon is backward and -%vet. 1
have f ricd several varicties and have
founi the Mtahikofi and Squaw to bc UIl
Miost ssîif:blc for Ille '«(-sf.

)NE af flle Miost practical and in-.;frurfivv atddress.eq dclivervd nt the.
ensivelitinsî of thie Ontario Vcgc-

sibe Growevrs' Association in Toronto
,%t \'a.enber %vaç that of J. J. Davis,
f London, Ont.
"lI flic course of a ycar," said MNr.

laivis. "'«c have a great va.rietv of wcan-
lier. 1 have neyer seen a seaison in
:hirlî thiere have siot been periods that

mtild tise '«atcr vecry prof'itably. Of
nurse, thc is a gre.at diffcrence in sen-
nis. Sonictinies ive ger vcry necarly as
iarali i as xv.e want, but aI ailber timnes

nf lîcarly a sufficient supply.
"041r business is in one way a great

Ical zîîarc favored than tlat of some
f irs. For instrure. the milkman must
mn infraduce ivafer ini lus business,

ind f hcrc arc inct behind prison bars
o-day for çelling .v.atcrcd stock. But
vr rail introduce wvatcr int our business

mnd Cet a premium for <bing so.
[' lie lirst lianei 1îrc wn''atring wvas

a fllet paflih ai pirkling trucunibers.
f '«as an vcry <lrv -ias n d 1 N vas

h lnuzioncy. 1 hîad :a '.'.'l l i\y fect
ýfrli. anid I punîprd ll alc r by ha.-nd,

*Ilrd i na iurl -ind,<Irew.' Iob the
Iîwîiiibel)r paîch. 1 ga if, Cec>i oi hose
allai il nver saniefling eIst gTawingz inr h'ir pfh. hagitii '.'.a, a1. ri% o-rudc tn the rcsialus ivere sa

ua1.8 it opcrd mi cyes fn flle vaile
'4rand I beganls ta turli in>' f-

libtul, tc» a Ihctter 5~eiF I... :î -,, a indiiiili and lanlis and d1id

l'ti --ci a inasnlins' cni giic. I laid

81W.% -~it tlîrougtli tlic fields, and w.hcn
aIrr 'nas %vanicd 1 '«ould starlt fli

englue and nffacil hosc ta the piping.
Ïhat %%orked prctt% '«cil. One cain sup-

ply a lot of ae in a day witi .hnt kind
o!.u an audit. Tlie trouble, hîowc'.'cr,, wa.s

thnia it tank a grcat deal ni tinte ta apply
thec watcr.

"A nciglibor of mine fiîd seen the
Skinner sysfcm in opcrafion, and ivc got
aur lhcads togefclica' and camc ta the con-
clusion fUaI flic Skirnner sy5stcm w.as
about flic îling wce needcd. The advan-
tage thai thîis systcm lias over any oflîcr
ilint 1 hiave' cvcr tricd is tint it apphies
flic 'ater itseli. The systcmn is direct

lincs of pipe and the wvatur is applied
wvitlu pressure froni an engiue. Ail you

]lav.e ta do is to stirf.th flicngine, and
by sinîply scndiaîg a boy ta cil tîte pump
it '.vill run hlilf n day '.vitlîout bcîng
lokcd aIt.

«*Vithi the oId systefli af îvatcring 1
iound ilînt as long as ilcre -,vas a cloud
in Ilic sky a person wauld put off ivater-
ing hn the hope thnt vin would conte.

lIn a dry period cv.cry day that the crop
k going %%'hhlout %v.aicr a certain .amouîîi
ks losi. fi takes zça ltile finie fa starn
Ille Skianner ovî ne n dor-q fot dcpendl
on ille rain."

N"Ir. 1Davtis sirongiy advised aiîy mîcm-
ber- w.ho 'v:î. startiig ta irrigale ta start

is put in on tic start anc cannoe idd ta
it, but lias la Niaan riglit at Ilic begin-
ning ;ignin. (tir uics you havesuhi

r'ient power il 'vill nt opiratc miore titan
.a erltaiai anintiif piping.

ma:i:n '.'.lin lî:is iievcr lind any cx-
pcrictirc," r.ontîiuc<1,( Mr. Dav.is, "has
lit) ida e.,'. isimd:l water it takcs f0 .-lier
a1 sna piece of ground. Somc soifs n'il,
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take a great deal more than otlicrs. With
ftic outfit that 1 have 1 can npply about
two f housand s;even lhundrcd gallons an
hour. There iq praelirally no w..atcr w.vst-
ed, aînd on arrnunt id lia'.ing pk'nty of

'.'.ater 1 verv rarel) liue i poar crop.
If it x'.t' for the w..ater 1 'vouIld go out
i tht' gardelning l,îaincgiss andi find Soule-

thling more profitable.",
Mr. Danvis ~vsaskccl if lie liad foilil

il icc-.ç,;.rv to put iii more drains siflc(
tisçng thiç ',v<teinî. 'Mr. Da'. ks replied
iliait lie lîad not. The idea is vint to fi11
flie soif full of watcr, but jusf to kccp
things in good growing condition.

Nir. J. Lockic WVilson askcd '.'hat w..as
flie cost of IMr. D)avis' outdit and how
niticli land lie could irrigate.

Mr. Davis rciilicd thal as near as he
Vould figure it oui, flie full equipmcnt
lind rosi hiu about one thausand dol-
Jars, and th:at lic Iî:ic about fouir acres
of garden.

Another inember aqkcd wvliat ivicitih
npart tié pipes were paeed and, how. aiten

f hev lîad fa be f urncd '.vhcn wntering.
Tî pilles %.'.rc fuy feet apart, M'.r.

J)av.is,çaidid ai liandle ivas arrangcd on
the pipe so tlîa, ont' could turn ;t one

'.'.av and it '.'.'uld tlirow w..atcr for ttwcnty-
iv.e ct, f lin gradwally kcep turning il

uinfil aî spare of ifty icet ias wantercc
witlî one pipe.

The question '«as nskcd, "What tinte
of day is le-st ta .w.ter?" ta wlîich 'Mr.
Davis repliccl tlîat li considcrcd four
o'clork in hIe aficr-naon the most salis-
factorv. A nieniber renmarked that a
iieiglbor ni lus f ricd %v.atering in flhc
nioriling and evening and found tixat
tic crap that xvas %.tered in the cvcning
%vas îîcarly -sixty per cent. bettcr. Tis.
Mr. Daivis said, 'vas Cisily cxplainecl,
as flic w.afcr ;ipplied in the evening wou.ld
hanve aIl nig-lit ta cvaporntc.

"Wlîa-t prvesqure do you tise?*" wvs zin-
al lier qusia. Mr. Da'.is rcplicd thaf
lie hand a fiv.e honrse-powe'r engine wvhich
lic runs for ai if is wortli. One cani ruai
il: 'viîlî te;o potund pressure or a sevcniy
or ciglif potind pressure.

ilciore leaving te platiortu, 'Mr. ai
l.-is asked if lic was in flic habit <i kccp-
iliZ an -acrount of fis rcccipis and cx.-
pensesç for cadli y'ear, ia '.vliiclî Mr. Davi.s
rcplicci: -Tlhe <mv *sîaoil 1 have around
mnv linisc is i 1b:;nk bnok. Tt teils me

-il fli cnd of flic vcar hnw mucli nîoncY

W'e izhotild roi-lie cabba).gcaîidpnotaxocs
liccausc tIese irc Ilic nînst cxlhaustivet-
rrops wce groiw. A ton of paintoes con-
tains about tvclve pousids of potnsît,
fouir pntinds of sulplîuric acid, four
pntinds of phiosphorir iid, andc one
pouind of inagniis. WVc may replace

thiese substances 1)y .bundant mannuring,
but if '.'.e fannm ;,%%cil-plannc-d rotation
the amount of nianuric rcqîîired '.vill bc
grcatly reduccd.
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The Canadian llortlculturlst
CoMit4Xi WITH fh ' D A

TECANADIAN HORTICULTUIIIST
AND> BEEKEEPER

With whfch bas beu noorpoated
The Canadian Hem Ï[Iuraal. PLANNING THE SMALL GARbEN
PubUhb. av T . OiICUteTu We cannot exco.t satisfaction in the

PEMTERBOIRO, 0NTA&RIO planting and developing of the home sur-
in TeirFiel inthe roundings unlets vie have a definite con-

The Only Magazines i hrFelinte ception of vihat is ta be donc. The trouble
Domninion with homne grouads is not Sa much that

Oyz R u-L Ononow aTU Owr&o A2IDQUER there is tt.o litzle planting of trees and
AND OF' TinE ONTàARio BsEIrItE EzRsý ÂBociiTio?t shrubs as tht the planting is mea'xingless.

Il. BNo~SOr< COwAN. MIanaglng Director Every plot should be a pirt'îre in ilseif.
Hlappy is the lover of gardcning who finds

REPRESENTATIVES himself in a position so fortunate that,
UNTE STATUS cither as thc aviner or thc tenant of a

STOOYKWELLuS SPEOIAL AGEIiOT virgin strip of land, hie is able ta design
cicago Oince-Peop>ka Caa Building, bis own garden sa that it becomes, as it
Necr York 011ce-286 5tb Axenue. ought to, a truc image of his own per-

GREAT BRITAIN sonality. Howcver, it is flot cvery oviner
'W. A. Niountsbephen. 3 Regent St. London. s.W. of a garden ta wvhom is offcrcd the oppor-

tunity ai tiking part la the planning and
1. The Oanadjlan Horticultuina la pnubae In Iaying out of this plot of grounel. If vie

two editions on the 2Sth dav of the montb pre- livre in the city or in the suburbs of a town
oedint date etf Isse. The 1raI edlUon la ICDowD the chances are that wvhen we take posses-
ate Ic Ostiadian Bgort4onlturLLIet.X la devoted
excluulvely to tbe bortJouItvyal Interecta of sion ai aur new home wvc flnd inexorably
(humide- T7%e second edition la known se The fixed for us the shape- ai aur garden; its
Qanadian IEorticniltnriat and BeelceeDer. In this vialks constructed; its borders made; and
e4itlan qvvera page of nzalter appearint In the
État hosue ane rephoeed b! an equal number of thc lawa already laid. This bas been either
vfflv of matter relatlng ta thec bee-keeDlnig In- tbe work ai the huilder, who may bave hadi
teresta of Canada. no? soul aboya stone and lime, or ai a pre-

2. ânbocri>tlon vrlce of The Caniadian Brri.
eulturiat lu OanadnL and Great Britain. 60 onta mious accupier, 'who bad necither the time
a yeaa: two yearo. 8100. and of The 0ndian nor inclination ta make bis plot a thing
ltortlcilturi and Bee1ceeper. SI10O a year For ai beauty. Whca this bas been aur fate,
UnIted BILle. ad local subecriptions la Peter- hr sntigt b ocbt tsm
bora (net calcid for at the Poil OUee> 16 oents e r sntigt b ocbt tsm
extriL a pear. lneludlne Voitaire. considerable expense, design anew aur mis-

3. Remittances @bout* bu made bPotOM shapen and disfigured plot, and ta bring it
or En)r. Money Orde orT. sec '~ 1  ybr ir and perseverance iat shape'4. The t*w le ttat oib.rliberuýternewuter tabrdwr
ure lholi reasiible antit BU &ximarau are Ia which the plants ai aur choice will
uaM and their paper crderai Io bu dWcotLnUed tbrive.
du5 iu. ba th . .14 ona ob. of &a The perfect garden is that wbicb, at a
dresset mmmi be glien. first cmbracing glance, satisfles the artiszxc

6. AdurUimnt rates. si.O an Tncb. Oopy sense af the belialder. Therefore, vihere
receired itp ta tbm 2Otb . Addree &II advertlat the garclen is ta bc transformcd int a de-
corruaucadenee and ooDy to aur .&dvertising ibflstigfrtehml i]b

laat Peterbeoa. Ont. ihflstig orheomtnl b
Ma e.ClIRCULATÉIONÇ STAT!M!N? nccessarv ta considcr ather things than

7te following be a aoWf etimt ef tb iie the succcssful culture ai perfect flowers.
reld circulation of n caOsnadien Iflorr"tnrTli
for tbe Irear endint wltb Deomuber. 1911. The Sbould there bc any feature afi t aut ai
figures riven are exclusive a! samlmo and upollei proportion, whicb attracts the eye and de-
copiez. Mcii montbo. Inciedint t.he osim'. 00: tnins it ta the exclusion ai ather tbings,
le, tram 13.000 ta 25.0W opiéso aIlThe Canadian
H3orticuîurt are mallet %0 people haown to thea is thc garden ill-pl.anncd.
b. Iitregtud In the crovlnt of fru'Ie gowors Hfave your plat so planned that the ab-
ar veretableo. server catches its entire effect and pur-
.Ianuat. IM1 .... 1.5M0 Ainit 1913 ...1M pose xitbout hcsitating ta analyze its parts,
rebruar,. 191 ...U.56O September. 1913 ... 13.729
Xarcb. M93 .. .M October 1913..13.77 cvr fcature contributifig its part ta ane
April. 1913 .... 11.9M0 Novembel'. 1911 ... =W97 strong and homôgeneous effcct. This style
May. M93 ..... itso Deoember. "313 ... 13=23 ai desigaing and plariîing makecs a land-
Jnno. 1913.....618Q Toi .... w. sciipe, even lhough the gairdcn lic no large.-

Avrae st ln 193.n.2 1..........than yterr parlor.
A mnS cad "ou In 111. 027 A nnistake that is cqmmoaly mnade in

Suoa dutojt eateusuta aria bu u-almi tarden planning is ta malce tht principal
%pan appUce.t.CU. bordcrs -subservient ta the patbs. Their

We ~ OU Gae UrAPAN Uie r onsidcr.tion s'boula bic in therreverse

tino adisrtiodlg calutane o! 710n Ounaian 1ar> cultivate perfect flawers, hie rmust mxot stint
ticulturis, &Te au oarefully ed3teA an Ibm rea. bis beds and bordcrs for space. The two
lnir colanna. and becavée ta protect oux reaiers
we =ru awaD &il nmuxDniouo &deUr icet border offly tends ta crarp and over-
Siiould &»y adtrlU»r berelu deal debcnottv rrawd. vihercas a barder five or six fect
wh azy oubecrlber, we will Icake rond the ia nidth gives -.-cope fntr hald mnassing and
aznoni o! MAs Some vra'ided encii tran»uaio
occurX itbin one znontb frono date of thlé $evuet. tstcful arrangzement.
tbat t ba reported Io n wlUdnt a week o! 114 Regardingz the patbs, it rarcly occurs
0ocnflO5Oti nd th"t we fini the faco. to be ne that -we have rnuch say in tais niatter, as
atatol. It la a coffltion of tii!. contraci. that in
witJni to advenitie you tA:t. -1 sai youm test are gecerally fixed for us. and wc
advertlaiuentinl The Omnaian ZortUCUltzrt.- mnust raake the best ai thcm. Wbeîtber

Rognes " .iail Mir% Dl! r trsie ai the expenu thcy bc triangZUlar, rectangular. or curveid.
cf aur imnbeclbtTit mt> am oui frimais. tiiroutb ve are camprlied, in the majority ai cases.
tbe nediurn cf tboso oclunn: ut W* 8all, not
&iteniDi tw aduai 1,4i5ng diplt bewee iub- ta rnake our pil2n coaformn ta the auilines
pmzile and bonaurabIt bnes mon mIao &a. whicb other people have dccijcd for us.
%.tttam. mom -mas tbe debte cf lian bakml We xnay, evi if WC dmirtý, so bar-

Oniaminimorlcabsoula be UlOfUfli aoiz ur paihs that they shiaîl work la
TR= OANA1>TAIt lqO.TIr1l1UIS'. moiz

IPZ~IUO1110. ONlT wth the. dlrizn rhoscan for the principal

bordcrs and beds. It should always be
borne in mmid that the path is mneant ta
serve a usclul purpose; that it is intendcd
ta lcad somewhere. The straight, brond
path, leading past the principal border.
bas superior advantage over ali others, es.
pecially where space is llmitcd. The wind.
ing path is difficuit to plan tastefulty, and
tends to cat up ground wvhich might be
devoted more satisfactorily lo the cultiva.
tion of flowers.

W'e must cach decide for aurselves he
features we wish ta introduce; wvhether, for
instance, if wc love roses, wc shall devot-
a section for ibis flower; whether we vc w
introduce a pergola and arches for the sup
port of the many climbing plants that go
a long way in adding ta the splendor of the
garden; whether ive wvill construct a rock.
ery; or wbether we willhave spacc cnough
for the erection of a sunimerhouse. Ac-
cessories, such as seats and henches. and
tubs for feras, if good taste be displuycd.
add to the beautifying of the garden pic.
turc. The grcatest returfts from our labor
'vill be obtained if we plan aur gardens so
that they wvîll have a pictorial cffcct, that is
restini and satisfying.

FRUIT COMMISSIONER WA19TED
The death of Alexander licNcill bas Icit

the Dominion Fruit Division without a chiei
exccurive officer. Hon. Martin Burrell.
Dominion Minister of Agriculture. will do
%vel if hie takes advantage of the situatioi
to fulfili the promises rmade when hiq parti
was in oppoxsition, by raising the status o!
the Fruit Division through the a-ppointmcnt.
of a fruit commissioner responsible on]!
to the Deputy Minister ând the Minister o
Agriculture.

Hitherto the Fruit Division bas beeni ont
of three divisions under the- charge of the
dairy and cold storage commissioner. FO;
ten years the fruit growcrs of Canada hant
been ngltating that the Fruit Divisio:
sbould bc given the saine standing in tire
dep-axtmcrg as is occupicd by' the sef
live stock, and veterinarv divisions, cati
of vihom have comrnissioners, at their hcaý
wvho have the catire responsibility for thre
work conductcd in their respective diii.
sions. Such a changc vias strangly adtc
cated at the Dominion Fruit Confernct
hcld some six years aga. The change war
acain urgcd at the fruit conference bcld à
Ottawa ro years ago.

The great developmcnt that bas takea
place during the past two years in thre
fruit intemets of the Dominion bas made
it imperative thit this change should ire
mxade vithout further delay. Nothing llwa
'Martin Burrell can do 'woulil pleasc lx
fruit grawers more than tbe mal ng of tbi
chantire at this time. Knowing th interesi
the Minister of Agriculture tAces in tre
fruit industry vie arc assurcd that whacre
mnay bc aàppointed as fruit commiss-onta
wvill be a mian tboroughly well qualifitd té
administer the important position hc xi
oechxly.

A WII)EMING VISION
The rapid dcvelopment that is tiiu

place in the fruit interests af Canada i
evidenced by the busincss-likc vicit lie
nflicers of Our leadingr fruit groviers' 1s<ê
ciations vre talzinir of thr future ai *"- i>
dustry. A few ycars aira Most of Our *
qzrowcrs paid but litie attention ta fra
interests outside of their respective Fi
vincts. The iniproveient ia transit)-..>;
tion facilities and tbe devclopmcnt 0" ti
<'ooperative markceting af fruit bas br'ul.
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the fruit of the diffcrent provinces into
cornpCtition in the western and Blritish mar,
kects of late years in a manner that is forc-
ing aî'r fruit grawers to investigate con-
d1itiont more thoroughly than evcr before.

Our lcading fruit growcrs to-day look
Çorvatd flot only ta the prospect for the
rurrent year's crop, but ta the probable
production of fruit for -the -tvorid's niarkers
for ycirs ta corne. In their survcy af con-
ilitions apple gro-vers arc now taking into
ronsideration the competition that may bc
expccted front the growcrs oi other varie-
tirs of fruit, such as oranges and bannnas.
Oin onc point a unanimous decision bai
liten renched: The mnarkets of the future
arc going ta dcmand a better quality of
fruit, packcd strictly according ta grade.
The sooner the rank and file of our fruit
zerowcrs rccognize thc impending change in
methods. the better will it bc for them and
for the fruit industry.

One of -the chief elements, of succcss in
the îvork of a horticuitural Society is en-
îhusiasm. Without exception those, horti-
c-utural societies in Ontario which arc do-
ing the bcst work are those which are man-
nid by enthusiastic officers. In most cases
thc enthusiasm is providcd in the main by
çomte anc individuai wvho has succeeded in
grouping around himself other horticul-
twrists who have caught his enthusiasrn,
and wlio therefore rcnùc2er willing and rcady
%upport. Most ai the borticultural socicties
in Ontario arc doing 2ffcctive and efficient
%vork. Some are not doing as wvcfl as they
might Where -ncmbers or officers of socie-
tics féel that t!t aie nat doing ail that
is easily possible they might well, as a first
sxep towards inprovemcent, ask theamseivcs
if this littie daement af enthusiasma is pre-
sent ta the requisite cxtent.

fi, -:11 n, -e, -i fl ::W Zni ci- f II n a

0M tb W* rt cm i w tbe MO e w od
2Ntrtmm.xbe et otber BorUcufturat

Sotiety Workt

IL W. Dnuu54 BU)., Out.
1 arn strongly in favor af borticultural

societies holding at least anc exhibition
each ycar, and more than anc whcre condi-
tions are right. Socicties wvhich omit ex-
lubitions sparc themsclvcs a great deal ai
work <possibiy flot unknown ta thcmselvcs)
hut they lose ont of théir rnost patent farces
for stirnulating intercst nmong their own
mernbcrs for actually incrcasing their
mernbcrship. and for cx-aing enxhusiasrn
imong the public gcnrrally. Hcalthy <arn-
Prtton is an influence for gaad ivhicb
mus: not bc thoughtlcsçly cast ta the winds.
t 'rouid like Io set exhibitions, rnodest or
n:hc-rwisc, made campulsary. The prizc
lt'-ts, oi course, rousi br drafted to suit con-
di*.inns, -but 10 mnany ncw saciaties, and in-
derd Io soe oetr ones. a circular from the
,çuà>rinicndcnt outlining a mode] or type
01 Diixi, list for a sintal Society, 'with bints
-s b hov and along what Unes its valuc

In s oriclY xigbî bc incricased. would br
wei,. camc. for wherc a new sociciv iq

nrRIizcd. having a% ont ai its members a
aa re-11l> comp)rt:.nt ta arrange thcsc and
oi.'dc:dls for bis Society, tcn atbcr so-

fri?.-s arc not so ortunatcly situ.ited.
BI'rac&foin £:C & Der ».ad ai the lAst annnai

MCInnion of lte Ontario Hfortknttural Awo.

In aur cit>', tvhich is îretty gencrally re-
gardcd as a city of homnes and gardens and
home-like surroux1dings, the short ihret-
ycar pcriod of organizcd work ia horticul-
turc has taughî many ai us ta sec ta de-
tails af grounds and igdrdening befare over-
lookcd, lias brought ta the front vcgetable
and flowcr growers hitherto unknown ex-
cept ta thei- immedinte ncighbors, and has
produccd incipient hort-iculturalists tvhcre
befare none existed. It'is gratifying ta
know that abundint aýsistancc lies %vithin
thc racl ai avez-y sociaîy îvhich shows
menit or progress. My plea is flot for
marc and for greater assistance, but for a
%vider, more direct and more certain dis-
tribution ai the assistance which is alrcady
available, but ta sorne extent flot appre-
hendcd.

Suggestions for Societies
In the taUc he gave at the last annual

convention ai the Ontario Horticultural As-
sociation, a portion oi w'hich -tvas pubiished
in the March issue af The Canadian Horti-
culturist. Dr. Frank E. Benneit, the en-
thusiastic president af the St. Thomnas Hor-
ticuitural Society, gave -the follawîing ad-
ditional suggestions ta the officers ai sa-
cicties:

During the wintcr af 1912-13 we plaaned
a largar and broader 'awn and gai-dan corn-
petition. giving the tvorking man a class
ai bis own and the nman wha had a gar-
denar a class of bis own. Borne good prizes
*wcre also oflcred ta zbc ianitors af the pub-
lic schools and Callegiate Institute for tht'
besi kcpt lawns and floral cffccts, -with
wonderfui resuits.

The cooperation ai thc Board cf Trada
wias secured and a splendid cup offcrcd for
the hast kcpt factory ground, wvhile anoiher
vcry populai contcst was the sehool child-
rcn's contcst. Prizes in cash anti goods
totallinz thrce hundred dollars wcre award-
cd, in addition ta scveral valuable tncdais
and cups. The usual monthl>' flowcr shows
were hcld. during 1913 and at the last show
five hundrcd entries wcra reccivcd, iaxing
Ia their uîrnost two large store windows,
and rnaking it almosi compulsar>' ta secura
largcr quarters for the shows af 1914.

The marchants, batiks, and fadaoiles la-'
cated on corner lots watt especially can-
vasscd an-d their intcrest in the beautifica-
tion af thc city sccurcd, with the rcsult thit

early ever>' corner in tha cit naw has its
srnatll boulead lan an& flower bcd.
Fiity-two public flower beds, mast oi thani
tIvcnty feai by four fect, wcrc planiad, as
many as passible bcing placcd along the.
route ai the Street car baht line, whcre the
masi people wvould hc able ta cnjay i-ha
bcaiuty af the flowcrs. Eight mare beds
have bean addcd this fa]), and hava been
plantcd nith tulips. Flowcr bcds have been
plaed at the City Hall. the Public Library
and the Post Office, and in each place the
lawns have brca improvcd. whilc thbe rival-
i-y for the Bloard of Trada cup bas arcatad
the 1aenast Possible comnpciitian amalng thec
lactories of the cit>'.

1 had nlmest forgzoiten ane big factor
in ci.r success. I i-cicr ta the splendid sex-
vice and support givrn ta the vorkz of the
Society by the local press. WVhtn youI have
printing Io do, don't go round the corner ta
a cheap shop, give it ta your inewspaper;
aven if thec prive is, a Uitile higher, yon wil
reap yonr rcwaid.

As 1 bave said balai-, new meinhers art-
jining by dozerts and evcry aid mnembar
isç i-eneing his subsciPtion and niaxber-

ship. and tvith a combined effort we shall
rcach the 1,200 mark. We'll do it.

I would like ta give yau a fcev pointer-s
on your canvassing. Scnd out enthusiasts,
send out workcrs and not droncs. Have
several good arguments ta aller as ta tvhy
a citizen should bc a inember. Then, if al
ather arguments fail, try tbis one; I have
tricd it and I know. Whenever I ineet one,
1 say ta hixn, "«Is it %vorth a dollar ta yau
ta have St. Thomnas made the finest city
in Ontario?" and hardly ever have I any
answcr but "Ycs." At this point pull out
a membership card( fill it in, and band i ta
hlm, %vith a receipt, and wiait for the dollar.
Yau wvili not have ta %vait long; that inher-
cnt civic pride germ works tuick, and yau
have another member.

To conclude and surnimarizc, put out
plcnty ai public flower beds, hold frequent
flowecr shows, arrangc ab garden, and
floral beautificatfon cantests; form Street
irnprovcment societies: give liberal prcm-
iumns; cicr' ýnc but %vorkers, on the axe-
cutive-a tcre just a word af wamning,
avoid as much as possible placing sarni-
professional horticulturists in officiai or
executive positions as it has an unfartunate
tcndonncy ta datupcn the intaresi and ardor
of the entircly amateur. By fallowing these
rulcs you inay soon have a Society like unto
ours..

Shade Trees Surfer
Dr. Fcrnow says that in *swalking along

ibe strcts ai any city anc will find nt Icast
from twcnty-flvc ta fifty per cent. ai the
trees in a darnaged condition." In tht
small loîwns of castcrn Canada, it is sale
ta say that at least scventy-flve per. cent.
ai the shade treas need attention, for, un-
Jike the chties, these towns exnploy na "1trec
doctors"' to guard the health of the trces,
and even trixaming is done but irregularly,
and ofien carclcssiy. Yet if the shade îreét
in inany cf tbese towns wcrc destroyed anc
ai thcir chiei attractions would be gane.

Therc arc several reasans why the trees
in these old tawns raquire special attention.
The chiai is probably due ta defective
crawn dci-clopmcnt, the resuli of ovcrcrowd-
ing. Misshapcn and waakencd crowns i-e-
suit in excessive windbreak, and ragged
break, if Icit 'untrimmed, pi-avide the best
passible entrance for fungi and insect
pasts, Sa that a great number ai thest fine
aid shndc trcs, which because of their vcry
age are unabie, unassisted, tai shaice off
!hesc focs. nrc slawly dying tbrough
neglect.

Malztuire trcs ai whatrvcr species sbould
bc nt lezst thirty fact apart -ind tbe muni-
cipal auct poer municipal councils ta
rerneve irces wIitbin ibis lirnit viibouI, the
awncr's consent. If this provision were
judiciously actcd upon in the oid towns ai

cat.uCanada. the rcmaining shadc tracs
would bc given n ncw icase af 111e. The
Forestr- Branch af the Dcpartmcnt of the
Iteîriar. Ottawva, bas on its staff a slcilled
silvicurist, wbasc services anc available to
waadlot c'vnars. Municipal shade trcs arc
not. strict)>' mpealcing, "oolts, but muni-
cipalilies so dcsi-in;g couldl doubiless securc
the idvic! ai this expcrt rcgarding the
tree~ rcquiring rmoval.

Even if ne mare trcs are planted in Dz-lt-
ish Columbia than are tbere liow, tbe apple
production af thec province will Uc trn tirnes
as Rrcat as it is at prescrit when immature
tracs noir out carne into betring.-C. J
Thornoun, M.P.
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Nova Scotia Fruit Growers Face the Future

A Tthe anial convention ai the Nova
Scotia Fruit Growers' Association.
hcld ini January-, President S. C. Par-
ker o! Berwick, discussed frankly tht.

work ai the year and the prospects for
the. future. As bis remarks wvcre -of mare
than usual inîerest. wc give tbem here al-
rnst in full. Mr. Parker spoke as follows:

We ire gathcred- to-day ta revioaw the
stuccesses and failunes ai the pist year, ta
look int the present situation, and ta con-
sider wbat can be donc in the future ta
place aur business on a becter basis. The
results ai the past year have been far fnom
siîisiactory. We had our chance and failed
ta take advantage ai it. On the finsî day
ai May, 1913, ibis Valley bad a chance ta
make gaad. We bad a gaad show ai blos-
soins, with a prospect ai, at least, a fair
crop ai apples. We gaîhcned a veny mod-
crate crop ai veny poor apples. Nineteen
hundned and thirteen was a yean, when ta
make goad in apples meant a lot ai maney
and much frc advertising ai aur onchards
and their products. Tbc markets ai the
world wcre open ta us-no apple g'-rwing
section an ibis continent had a full cnop.

The markets wene rcady ta absorb ail
goad fruit available ai a goad price. Wc
bave not mnade good, and, in rny opinion,
this failure is tba fauit ai the fruit grow-
ers rallier tban that ai Providence, upon
whom too many ai us arc inclined te put
aIl blame. I know there are hundncds ai
fruit grawcrs in ibis Valley, and doubtlcss
.,orne bene to-day, wvho will hastcn ta dis-
pute tbis assertion. I arn pneparcd ta back
tbis statement ta the limit. Show me any
orchard in the V'alley that in the season ai
1913 g-re% a fcwv mcasly barrels ai scabby
apples, and 1 wiIll guaranc ta find wihin
five miles afibtis archard a farmer who,
under pracîica]y the samie conditions with
the sanie environmient, had a fair ta good
crop ai comparatively dean apples. I wiII
make another assertion that some may risc
ta dispute. Thorough spnaying will flot
aniy mnake appies growv dean, but it wil
make apples graw when otherwise thene
would bc- none. I can give vou concrete
proof. and much evidence ta Ibis end wili
bc affcrcd before the meeting is closed.
And. just now,. aIl will concrde thant thene
was net a1 cnop ai decan apples in any an-
chard tbis season that was not sprayed in
the rnast thonough maniner.

There is only onc saivation for appie
gnoiving in this Ann.ipolc 17-0ley. and that
is in tbe gospel oi zoG_. aaying. WCe
must gnow cdean apples-nothing eIse
conuî. The growcr ai spotted rippies is
certain ta Rrawv paon. and 'lie mare apples
ha grows the poarer hie wvill become. Srabby
apples wvill flot be worth anythinz in the
neair future, and the man who graws îhcm
will not earn bis board.

Apples can be kept dlean even ir the
%vrst season, for 've have men here to-day
who have succccded in doing se; and wbat
one bas donc o*hcrs may do.

TnIt Wait.n's Cntol
Thc wonIli's crap ai apples for the vear

1013; wva snall. Ontario had a smaltl cèrap,
-nd p:nichy bath in qîîantity nd quality.
Ontario. ai course, is a1 largJe province and
thr 4tpplc -trec.s are widely dietributc-d.
.Senie -rrtionç lind gaood quaiity and athers
ver%. npauvd: Ncw York tncl Nci Englnd
hid an il ffcar. Tht. cr-ap af the middle
Wcsî ~vsCoaParaîively Iight, Blritish Col-
iiiiabi.i hid thbe 'Test applcs -bc lbas ever

had. The western -.-tattes had about half cf
last year's crop.

VIE~ SIIADOW OF OVEItl'ItOh>tTCTN"

It is from the western states that the
shndow of averproduction looms large.
New York and New Engkand are giving
theiir orchards better cane, and improving
rapdyi qatt and quality; but the
enormous population in thc cast will take
canre of an incrcasingly large quantityl of
apples. Ontario this year shipu:ed ncanly
400,000 banrels to western Canada and that
growing country will consume any On-
tanac surplus, if she can hold the market.
The four states of Oregon. Montana, Utah,
Washington, produccd in 1911, 18,000 car-
laads. This year, with an off crop, 10,000
carloads. Ncxt year they cxpect to produce
25,000 carlonds. This lier of wecstern states
is said ta have 120,000 acres ai orchard
just coming int bearing. At 100 barrels
per acre, or 300 boxes, as thcy count thbcm
there, wc are to face 20,000,000 bannais ot
apples addcd to the %vorld's production.
That is the problcm we are facing, and that
is wvhy 1 say it is uscless for us te face that
tremendous flood of big, rcd msd ycUlow
apples wvith a fcw thousand barnels of
miscrable spottcd trash that is scarcely
wortby a place in the cider mili.

-Many of you who kccp in touch with the
forciga markets, know that two ycars aga
thausands cf boxes of Oregon Newtons, the
highcst priccd apple ini the wvorld, were seli-
ing in Liverpool and London at four shil-
lings a box. This is wvhat increascd pro-
duction may mean : and that is thc reason
this Association is calling on aIl intcnested
to get busy and graw cdean appies, and
only dlean apples in compctition for the
world's mnaecet.

OR<A.%NIZ.%T1O% NEEIiE

The next stcp in the figb: for supremacy
in the strugcrlc, is gaod organization in
marketincr. The United Fruit Companies
have tak-cn a prominent place in the great
selling factors ai ibis country. For an
organizatian in the first ycar of ils history
te handle ncariy one-haîf of the output af
apples of ibis province, is cerniffly a re-
«markable record. If tbere had been no
central or&-anization ta manage the cutput
I anm convinccd there wouid have becn a fair
diffcrcnt record, both Iast year and ibis.
The flood of scabby apples pourcd cni the
Loandon market, as without the guiding
liand ai the central organizatian wauld havo
bcen the case, must have rcsultedl dis2s-
trously ta ail fruit interests.

1 am convinced that ane arganization,
controiling ail the cxponî appl<-s afibtis
province, is essential ta the bcst intercsts
of aIl pragress. The tJnitcd Fruit Company
may wcll feci proud of ils record and ils
work, and this association may ccrtainly bc
proud ai thc part il had in effecting the
organizatian.

niiMSlT o.-n. Ar.rnT
The. flntish Calumbia Governiment ent

ilheir Scntary for Agriculture to the bcad
office at Berwick ta inquire in.> the me-
thods af organizatian. British Ç<lumbia is
orczanizing caopcrative compar.ics, -with
Governmcnt assistance and Gw>erniment
capital. Thc United Fruit Compznics bas
ils present standing withaut Govcrnment
grants or Gavcrniment assistance ai any
kind. Ti iact. niore than once, the argani-
zattion bas been effectecd in spite of T.cgis-

lative indiffcrence, if inat active opposi-
tion.

Y'our prcsidcnt was invitcd by the Ontaria
Fruit Growcrs' Association to visit their
:innual meeting in November and addrt:s
thcm on Cooperative Marketing in Novà~
Scotia. 1 had thc honor of giving that

lsocaion a bni history af the organiza-
lion of thc United Fruit Companies, in the.
prescncc of the Ministcr af Agriculture and
Dr. C. C. James, adviser Io the Minister,
both. af whom exprcsscd a great intcrcst
in the wvork being donc in tbis province.

In listening for two or thrcc days to the.
discussion of the Ontario fruit men, 1 found
thecir problems mucb the samc as ours.
Transportation is a big' question wvitb them
owing to their long rail haul and enorrious
output of soft fruit. Thcir troubles cause
ours to shrink into insignificance. Thcy
have a permanent transportation commit-
tee witb a paid secretary. This committee
is kept busy in looking aiter matters in
this connection.

TITE COOPERtATIVP %SSOCIATIO\R
Second, only, to the importance of grow-

inir dlean apples is the importance of
standing close by the cooperative organi-
zaitions: the next five years means five
ycars of struggle to maintain our ground
We have many advantagcs that nane of aur
competitors can ever have. The fittist only
,will survive, and it is Up to us to make
p.od.

In the dcath of Alexander McNcill, for
many years Chief of th* Federal Fruit
Division, ibis association and the great
fruit intcrests oi Zanada have lost a tried
and proven friend. Mr. McNeill wvas a
familiar figure in these meetings. He came
to us many times at mitch personal sacri-
fice. Hc vas always rcady toi assist whcn
nceded, te speak the hbcring word and
work for the advancerr.ent of the fruit in-
tcrests of Canada. Peisonally, and, 1 am
sure 1 spcak for cvex member, we deplare
thc death of aur late chief and feci the loss
of a fricnd and co-warkcr, who was always
rcady to tvork for the avanccment of a
truc Canidian nationality.

While the Fruit Division is without a
hcad, it scerns an opportune time to prcs<,
on thc Gavcrrnmcut the growing importance
of the fruit interests, and to, urge the
Minister of Agriculture ta establish horti-
culture as an independent depairnaent under
a commissîoncr, rathier than rcmaining sub-
sidiary ta somte other dcpartmcnt.

A Wasted Fertilizer
jas. %"kvlie. Lwdley, Ont.

Docs it nor secm strange that moant atI-
tendion has not bccn turncd to the utiliza-
tian oi the scweraige af the ciis and towrc
for manunial purposes? This rnatcriutl
sbould incrcasc the productivecss of the
sail and returfi an incncascd supply of fond
to thr markets instead of polluting, as it
now docs, the rivers and lakes with the fi"éh
af tov-ns and cities.

Thre arc many thousa-nds af acres aU
over ihis fair Dominion. lying almost wast-,.
whbich undcr praper cultivation and by the.
usc ar the nianure husbanded from tht
stcwra. and wvaste ai zowns and citi-
Inigbt have thcir pzoductivcness incrcasrd
ir. some cases teniold their prescrit yicld
wc bear a gaod deal about governct
owncr-hip and municipal and governimental
contrai. Why could notcity and town couri-
cil% and municipaldities scu'rc the necessç.ry
land and turn this filti.v nuisance into a
Profitable "sset?

April, 1914
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l'Ft.t pair* of
Silvor.btackand
ratched fo Xeu

Also options eon
1914 pp
for àu m .. ..
livery.

JOHN D)OWNHAM. Box N. Strathroy. Ont.

1LOWER POTS
Hanging Baskets and Fern Pans

FOR THE SPRING TRADE
We make tbo 'Standnrd" Pot. tho beet

Pot lu the world-uniform. best. of cday.
weli burncd. in evcry reeDect superjor ta
ait othere.

Ail our Dots bave rira on ahoailder. thus
allowint thera te hoe piaced totether ver-
fctl>' anidpreventir breaitage in biDifl
and bandunt.

Place your Spring Order 140W.
A complote Uino andi large stock of ail

aittes kcpt on bandi to enflure prompt ahlp*
menti.
Send for NEW CÂTALOQ and PIE LIST

The Poster Pottery Co.
HAMILTON - - ONYARIO

Main Street West

11i ED CY'P'f RESS HO0T BED SASH
What a pleasure to have home-grown

vegetables and flowers weeks ahead of the
regular season. A hot bed fitted with our
superior Hot Bed Sash wilI ensure this.

DURlABLE
Our Hot Bed Sash are made of the very best

maeil pttthe towtsan h ost severe

n Ail the joints are tiglit fitting, blind mortised and
£ white leaded before being put together. A hialf-inch

oak rod runs througli the bars and into the stiles. A
metal pin is driven into eachi of the bars and stiles
thrdugh the rod. In this way cadi bar is held in the
proper place and prevented from saggirg.

Sze 3ft. 21n. by6ftfOr4rOws
of S in. butted glass. FodrSn nRequest

Pnice. $1in Cla CypFolerSenao

à' i
e~

I

Size 3 ft. by 6 ft. for 3 rows
Ie in. bpped glass.

Pnic., $1.15 ina C1ear Red Cyptest.

BATTS LIMITEDPCfiA..t.ornt
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Ontario Fruit in the West
L. F. Palmer, Ontario Fruit- BraticlAT thc convention of the Interna-
tional Apple Shippers' Association,
Cleveland. Ohio, August, 1913, On-
tario fruit carried off premier hon-

nrq, in compPtiitioht with fruit from Oregon,
.,.aingtonl, Colorado. Virzinia. and other
%taies. At the Canada Land and Apple
Show%, Winnipecg, Octobcr lOth-18th, 1913,
Ontario fruit was awarded first and second
prizes iii the five box lots of apples. This
was tire only open eompetition for apples.
Itritiqh Columbia fruit came third. At
Rochester, at t.he annual meeting of the
New York State Fruit Crowerc.' Associa-
tion, Januarv 7th to 9th, 1914, Ontario trii
won first prize in the three -box lots of
apples-the only open competition. Ore-
gon aud New York, State were 1"alo rans.".

Ontario, in the only three competitions
in whichi qhe entered. carried off thc prem-
ier honors in cach case. %Vho says On-
tario cannot produce as good or better fruit
I>oth as to quality and appearance, as cari
lie gro%%n :tilvhere in the world, or. com-
irrg nearer home, in America? British
Columbia. Oregon, WVashington, Virginia.
andi New Y'ork Stitesanmong othcrs had
te take a l>ack seat when Ontario chose to
compete.

That is one side of the question: On-
tario produces; the finest ipples in the
wrirld. The othcr and vital side of the
ques;tion, as 1 %tated in the Februiry issue
oif The Carndian f-Iorticulturist, is that
Ontario, as a vwhole. is flot prodticing such
fruit--or what is almnost, if flot quite, ais
important. -ie is net, as ai province, put-
ting ber fruit ni) in such a manncr that

Douglas Cardens
OMRILLE, ONT.

The short list published in this
qpaçe in the March issuc is continucd
as under:

Anemons Japonica, 3 vars., cacli
15c-, 10, $1.25.

Artemlsla lactiflora, tiew. each 23c.
Asters (MrirlznsDisies) 13

vars., cach 15e- 10, $1.25.
Astllbe, (Spirea> 41 vars., eaich 15c;

25c; 30c; and a5c.
Bellis Porennis (English Daisy), 2

vars., cach 15c':10, S1.25.
Boltonla astcrcides, each 15c; 10 for

?1.25.
Campanula (Bellflovjer) 4 viars., 1 yr

plants; cach 20c; 10, $1.50.
Diccntra (Bleedinir lIeart), cach 20c
Digitails (Foxglove). 5 vars., 1 vr.

plants, cich 20c; 10, $1.51.
Noleniura, 5 vars., eaclh làc and 20c.
Hemerocallis, 3 vars., cach 15c, 20c;

10, $12,$1.51.
Heuchera, cach 20c; 10, $1.50.
Knlphofla <Tritomna), cach 15c; 10

$1.25.
Shasta Dalsies, 3 vars., ench 25c;

10, $2.00.
A boue prices include carriage prepaid

Those aii nny otr nlants ara tioscribcti in
nitr SprinPI'anttrg List ;ent, freeon aipplica.
tien. Erly orders arc recomnicled.

JOHN CA VERS
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it appeals to the consumer. Western dent
ers are accused of being unjustly prejudic-
cd againbt Oiàtîaria fruit, and .î%hile theiz
is samne truth in this, yct they also have
reason ta be prcjudiced, to same extent at
any rate.

TuIE ORITICIBNI OF A FIIID

The fallowving are the contents of a let
ter, *written f rom Regina, undzx date of
january 13, 1914, and recently rccived bý
P. %V Hodgetts, Director of the Frit

, ffl làBranch, from one of Ontario's leading apple
gi awcrS

"Being desirous of finding out, for m>
self, first hand as ta the requirements ai
the apple market at Regina and Moosc
Jaiv, 1 took aur Jast car nt the beginning
of December and accom panied it ta Rc
gina, wvhere 1 placed it in storage. It con-

'S famous Hardy sisted of boxes and barrels,-about half -
Percnials-ail.car of each. They wvere ai Spy and Na. 1

us Prnil-al stack thraughout."
yrcthrums, Pceonies, "T1 have met practically every dealer of
id others-are from importance in Reginua and Maose Jav (ri-
grown stocks which tailers only), and could find noane who hand

ail ondtion ofboxed applcs from Ontaria. Severai cars
2105t a odtoso f Ontario barrel stock wcrc placed herc
tnd make it possible and the most of it %vas horrible to behold.
;uccessfülly in this The only barrel stock I saw, wbich I %va%
the charm and beauty uiot ashumccl of, was put up by a Fruit,
English gardens. Grawers' Association, and sold at Moose

-Jan.
"Fully- 90 per cent. of the retailers here,

collections (specially being Sa dubiauis of Ontario stuif, havi,
Canadlau conditions) quit it cntirely and stock up w*,h the wvest

,n$3.753 o$70 ern fruits.
m $2.5 to$13.0;'11 have been able in almost evcry case ta

i il/u.ttraiions are given ta hear niast of thcm remark that «this ivas
a7ntal of Hortici1hirr h is o fOtrobxdsuftheyhad
'z>W of 6o enls, b), "The anc feature wvhich has been moi:

gr.tifying is the fact that this car of fruit
SON is superior ta any Western fruit I have becn

able ta find on sale..
SOMEayET 1'lnnal wI~ill list as *briefly' as possible my oh-

D Fors erviins af conditions as they at precsuu
Cnadian Cardens ' ~~ exist at Regina, Moose Jan', and surround-

ing country.
"Ontario ipples are admnitted ta posscs,

the highest quality.
I'Ninety pe- cent. of thc dealers stair

t. that t}'e, %vill neyer buy barrel applcs
igain.

<'Ninety per cent, af th.- dealers hierr
atie -tacked cntircly %vith western bomd
apples non'. They buy western stuif
accounit cf getting an hionest and unifo''
grade th.oughout

"Sevent%-fuve lier cent. of the rtt,lcr.. .i

prejudiccd « «tinnst tht Ont.ru pak.1 l
4ELXÇ~?~&sQretailers state thnt thcy wotild favor il-

Ry~Ifoerdrw. *.Ontario apple if th'y could get it wvrapjpo 1
and baxcd and honcýtly put Up.

"Ontaria can grron thc hest apph'.
- 4 ~Wsknon~n, but unt spite of this Ontario appl.

linver a bad reputantion.
<'ht is high timc' that the c-raoked deàlem'

~?This stheKe~iway-~ wcrc rougily handled. u pr,

.eo W ýhc very matcîy fuve dollars a ba-rrcl and two del-

iÉfve hould <lars a box."

- Ulr4llcI b'elievr 1 voire thr. desire nf the g re. i
part of the fruit growcrs anud shippers, 1
Ontario ulhe I ,aY tduit wvc want the 1
spertion anud Sales Act chingecd as Io glu.-

~~ uls i.nspectiouu mc pocinit of shipaient, a,
that insprtion cherc shail bc fina.-P
johnsoê,,Forcst, Ont.
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]BEES FOR SALE
For ga1o - Early swarru et rail priocé /

lb. becs $1.00, 1 lb. becs $1.50. f.o.b. bere. Add
VrIce 0t Queen If wantcd. Unteeted ItaUlan
Queu, 76o eaeb. Teeted Italian Queens. SUS5
eacfl. TheSo are bred fron beot banoy-
gatboring atrain No dias. Bure arrivai
and natlMfaotion 1 tuarantee to any Express
Ofqloe ln.Man., Ont. and Que.. wblch bae oaa.
nection wIth Detroit. Micb. This La un-
doubtedly tho beet way for Northern boneyv*
Droducers to lnecase and imprors their
stock. Dollvery begins about Aipril 5t.h.
Oapacity. 40 owarma per day. You will goe.
your bacs wbcn wanted. or rnonoy back by
rotUr2 mmal.
W. D. ACIIORD, "fITZPATRICK, AUA., U.S.A.

FOR SALE
Swarms of becs in packages. Replace

your winter lasses and strengthen weak
colonies with young, healthy Italiar.s. J-1b.
packages, aoc. each; 1-lb. packages, $1.25
each ; 2-1b. packages, $2.45 each. Young, un-
tested 'talian Queens, 75c. eaich. No disease.
Safe arrivai and satisfaction guaranteed. Let
us send you our littie circular and price list
on our queens and bees.

BROWN & BERRY
HAYNEVILLE - ALA., U.S.A.

Becs and Bec supplies
Roots, Dadants. Hamn & Nott'a goodi.

Honey. Wax. Poultry Supplies, Sreds, etc.
114.1/e lor a Catalogue

TIIE CHAS. 15. HOPPER COMPANY
185 Wright Avenue. Taronto. Ont.

Bee Supplies
B3ees and Queens

lmproved Model Hives
Sec!ians Camnb Foundation

Italian Queens
Becs by the Pouind Packages

it Etc., Etc.
EVERYTHING îor the BZSEIEEPER

Cataogçue brre
IlîgbSt Prioe pald for IIEESI'AX

F. W. JOUIES - BEDFORD, QUE.

STRAWBERIIIES
Your copy of our Stravberry Cata-
logue is now ready. A Post Card
wull bring it. It describes ail the
best varieties of Strewberries and
Raspberries. Cultural directions and
lots of allier valuable information.

THE LAKE VIEW FRUIT FAM
Il. L. McConneil & Son Grovestud, Ontario

COMB FOUNRDATION
Write for aur prices before getting your
wax made up. Wc can please you.
WVax taken in exchange at market prices.

LEWIS MINOR, SMITHVILLE, ONT.

THE BEEKEEPERS'REVIEW CLUBBING LIST
The )/eriew and Gleaigs one year. *1.50.
Tiie Jéieir and Aincrican, J/c Jornal one

yeRr. 31 bu.
All Lliroo fer ana year only 32.0.
1 arttan Subscribers add for postage as fol.

l1ý8 . G/canin ps. 30c..* A. B). J.. loc.
Adidrefss

TIIE BEEKEEPERS' REVIEW, Norili Star, Mach.

S0,000
FIRST CLASS FRUIT TREES

Two Ycar old, 3 to 5 fL. blgh. To 1,,troduceoaur
stock wliI itel i fII tiioy lait at $2000o lier 100, si5o
1>er 10. A 1 varicties of illunis. Pears. Peaubes,
Clicrrlessnud APPICR. SpacIa1 prlccsto ký.osoc1ations.
W. P. POWE & SON -CAINSVILLE, ONT.

QUEENS
Brcd frorn Doolittles best Itajian
stock. It is to your acivantage to
order now.

ONE D)OLLAR EACH
The becs from iny byeeding queens ate
very gentle and gond haney gatherers.

P. TEMPLE
438 Gladstone Ave. - Toronto, Ont.

Sali, ar7iral guarapiteed

April, 1914

POWER
HONEY EXTRACTORS

(6 Frarne L. Extractor with 1> % H. P. Enginop

Cut Gears, Heavy Steel Brake, Remove-
able Comb-Baskets

This outfit combines Simplicity, Strength
and Efficiency

11RITF

THE HAM &NOTT COMPANY
LIMITED

BRANTFORD, ONT.

Apple Shippers'

Having no bought apples of our
jown, wve are in a position to look

after your interests. Consign
your apples to us-we can take care of them for you.

Have ample storage to hold for improved market.

Dawson »W Elliott Cou
32 West Market St., TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 1471
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<PEERI £53 POIIZ TRY#FFNC!
D)otSa il Yeu couii Ish 0f a poultry ftnco and more.

nul lt close Cuuugli ta keep clalckens In and aironS cuoîîgh' ta
c ep caIltM out. , Voi $mai chieka cannot Ret ietwccf tha

ciama mnegh of trgal d% zrtlcal wircfi. The licavy. liard steel
top nd~ bottainwçlria. togotiier with Inttraicdiate lateraia.wlII
tatl ae Io f a care essly bamed wagon, or sa unroliy aimal
andiApringiiack'iftoaiapoliflWtdifltCly. The %virea araecureiy
beId togutlier at ovcry in trsctlonby the 1'EEitLESSLok.

Theo Fonce 7bat Sîr've " pense ti
Itnc~ernecarcp l tIl-.. .ý dt t!ucottctto.

cautoe.owlngta lia ecvptlonftllyiý , &,ufd bottoin %vre@,
but hait theo uîCal amourit ci luîutier and pitsw arc roquircdL

Sanzd top* Lut am
and addregte of rcat âscnt. '%Vu also itînko a complote lino
cf ternli and ornatucntal foniezS .Agcnts neariy everywhcro
Agents ïsantud la unalgued territury.

,Banwell Hozie Wir. Fence Co. Ltd.
Winmpeig Manitoba Hamilton. Ontario,

British Columbia
*Fhe fruit gro%%trs, of the Ok.iii.ag.n di,,

trict wvcre encotîraged by the reports Pre-
.Seîted .it the recent anitai mueetiung of the
()kaîîaig.tii 1 . ited Growers' Liîniteci. Thev

iîwU1 a bailanîce on hand on 1)cceînher 3i,
1913. ot $21 ,400J. The, toital Jiipnitlt
tlîruugli tile c.entr.îi liudý uj> tu i)ect.enbt:r
:31st iicluiceci five Iiizîdcrccl anid forty%-onî'
caîrs of fruit 'aied at thre-t- hundred and
tîvtmîtv-two thotîsand five hundrcd and sixtv.
three dollars. rheî operating expens?'
hiaîged to the Central Or.g.izationi totalled

fou]- decinial four pî'r cent., inciucling the
>uni of live huncireci dollaîrs, which had beeîi
- et aitu offset possible had dehts and
similar charges. To this shibuid be acidcdl
fliv Irokî'raie chairgesý arnounting ta two
dt-ciînai forts'-thrcc per cent., nîaling th i
total olM'ratiltg expenscs of the Çý,ntr.tl
Cuîiuany six decîmal cighty-thrce pur cent.
Tlliv reserv'e ftand aminted ta twvclve thou-
sand thre hundred and sixty-sevcn dot-
lars. whirlh wvil le returnabie ta the sbire-
hoiders after three ýî'ars at four lier cent.

Tit' strongest compctitian tt compauN
had ta meet 'vas furnishced by the N orthi
Pacifie Fruit Distributors, rcprcsenting the
four States o( Washington, Oregont, Idaho
and Montaîna, -w Kichi inaintajned abot
thîru. whlolesile fruit bouses in the Can-
dian \.w-st. on îwhose hehiaif two large brok--
eragY. firnis wcrc operating. The United
Growers Limiitcd early' in the scason :tr-
raîîged ta seli nuciî of ils product ta the
Muttîal flrokrage Comnpany ot Calgary.

*''le compariv expects ta niake consider-
able improvenients in its business arrang~e-
ments this year. These include an estimnat-
td saving ut lotir thousand dollars in the'
purchase of box niateriai and one-halt cent
a. pooind on ail wrapping paper needed.
.Arrangenients art iii pragrcss for the pur-
çiî:îm< of vegct:îhie sved's tran anl association
ili Ontario mwhich ii effect a great saving.

Niagara District
A series of vcry successtul meetings wvas

hî'ld the first of 'March b3e the, Niaganra
Penitîsula Fruit C.rowers' Association.
Meetinîgs were held at Grimnsby aînd St.
C;îtharine,. Tht' speakerrs incltîded Dr .11.
A. Surface. af Ha;rrisburg, Pa., Who gave
several cxceilptit addresses. Extracts trant
on t of s~ addresses appear elscwhere
ili thi., issue. A report of a second address
wvili lx' i>uhishcd Inter.

Prof. R. Hlarcourt of the Ontario Agricul-
titrai Coliege spoke on "The 'Most profit-
able Commnercial Fertilizers for the Or-
<liard." MNr. W. T. 'Macoun, Dominion
Ilorticulturist. spokze on '<The Best Varie-
tii-s of Strawberries"' and '<The Influence
of Chemistry on Fruits -ind Fruit Grow-
inig," as weil as- scerai other stîbjecîs. ror-
aî comme.rcial plantation of strawherries.
Mr. Miacount re-comntiended Scnator Dtîlap.
GèliltM~ Parsoni's l3eauty, Williamn Spien-
dici. Wairfieid. andi Grenville. For ratsphe)r-
ries lic recommnîczcld flic MAlrlboro for carly
and Ctxthbert for th1. main craps. with lit-r-
bert aîs a specia) for the coider parts of the
province.

Prof. W. \V. Farnsworth. of the Oltir
Agricultural Collctrr, s;okt, on the' grinerai
mnagemecnt of ti" orcliard. Wr ~ A
M\cCulbbin wva- aînotlîer speaker. The nîcet-
ings eancluded wvitiî thc holdinîg of a ban-
qute in St. Cathîarines. wvhich W;îs laIrgely
attende(] and mn':l successful.

.SprayLngi intelligiently done' will contrai
.ail the ori_;hard insects in the district.-
S. E. Todd, Lakel Huron District, Ont.

April, 19)141-10 RT 1 C U LTU Il 1 S T
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THE CLIPPER
Thcrotarotircthingethat destroyotr

lawn - Dindeciions, isuck
Plantain nnd Crnb Grass.
InonesteasonthoeCilprwili
drivo theni all out.ï our de.
aler siiouid have themn-It ho
haa not drop us& ainseand we
wilisnccircuiarsa Audt prices

CLIPPER LAWN MOWER Co.
ik Box 10, itte. Ili.

MUST PAY FOR
à VN i d to selea bo eon e u..

; wih f", w teda fine borneb. 1 dsa
Irw a Inh abouit

know thse -. a% very Vehi
liber-

Soltoldhlmlwssstedto
try the hars for& month.

Pvaan btack vot ma'nev Il!-

wtfldo...I knowitwMl wash thse ClOtbes.witbat
wesring or tearing tiser. tu kem tisai half the

tUmeth ycabewa&àUdbybauiotbyayotUWe
machin!a.

i know it ,U wab a tub foU civery dfrty
ciothte i li ixnutca 1 knawnootiser in-chia
terrlnvented can do tbst. wtout wearing the
clothei, Out -19W Gravity Wasiser dOeâ tise
work sa easy that a child ceq run le aimoet as
weU asa stron worsne=d It dan't Wear tise

clohes fayýtge edges. cor break butt=St tisa
waaislo ether machines do.

1 utdrives soauvater clea.r t.hrasgb tise
fibres of thse iothes ke aforce pupagt

So. %ald 1Ito myself, 1 wtt! do w thmy "l"1
Gravitel Wsier what 1 vi .ted thse inin to do
with thse hotte. Only 1 WC Z wait for People Io
askzme 11'Uoffr frst, a81 1-Ualle gOOd thse
offcr every turne.

uet me eend y=n a-M0 Gravity" Wasber on a
mronth'a free trial. 1'u puy tise frelght out of
gyown pocfe% and if yoa don't vint thse ma-

nere e uf it a mnontis. l'Il tale kt
bacca.tpsthe egbt;tmo SnrelythatSl aIE

Doesa'tt k voe tht tise *9WJ Gttity"
Waser must bcaU tisai 1 y It la P

ocan Par me out 0(wlatlst laves for
YOIL. twlU gave 1le bole coot la a ev ontLs
in.eas and tear on tise clotes alone. Andc iltn
il wî! a 80e to 75 ents a wek o=e tisai la
irasawoaasn'wsgts. Il i'okeeptbotrauhine
alter thse raonth's trIaL k'llt you I'aforit out

09 whatIt save To.U~~e If cent lap
wck-setimeaomtea 1tpald for. L'il

lat hat cieerfasel, and Ili Irait for ray mwtey
c.,it tie machiissIU tleesrnthebalance

Drap maaXtS ta-dal ana Mt me *en* %ona

.Nodrws mue rsomonaUly:
K. <3. MORRIS. -Maarngcr 1900 Wasbisr

Q, 367 Yongo St.. Toronto. ont.

Why Not Cnt Off the Two Cars of Filler?
Il taiýes 400,000 cars to carry American Fertilizers to our fariners and plant.

ers every scason. Forty per cent.-2 cars out cf 5-cf this stuft is F3ller,
vrhicci reqitires z6ooco cars i Order less filler, biglier grade and

Nitrate of Soda
fur your active Nitrogen antd save freiglit bis.

Tiie greattr productive capacity of higli-grade fertilizers %vithout so inuch
filler ineans a greater outbouzid tonnage for raiiroads atid greater purchasizig
power fur fariners, so that raiiroads and everybody would be bencrtted.

BR. WNM. S. MERS, Chileain Nitrate J'ropeanda
No0 BRANE OFFICES 25 Madison Ave.. New Tork

Te sted

Ir ymt arf Interestod ln upteep ci Ta.sw
Ten.l.Cwttaor C.oif-Coumu, write

for the 'Trstiral O rtnkocter. *EierY
Chaintlonhîti r(cI.Ciltre lu Amecrica
le to.<Iay uaing Carterx Toitos Graus edi

a Lineage
Lovers of gardons *and grouifflzs

shll know tliat at Ritaynes Park,
London, Etngland, Messrs. Jani:s
Carter & Co. bave the finesi. and flioSt
complete testing and trial grcuinds lit
thse world.

Their equipment and tise uniquc
rnetlhnds enspioycd guaranteo thc
qualty of their seeds. For genera-
Mions thiey have been culivating, se-
Iectlng and perfecting utitil Carter%
Tested Seeds have reachied te high-
est percentage cf purity and gcrnslna.
ation.

ln England, where the art of gard-
ening is most highly deveiaped, Cart-
ers Seeds rank first. As< any gari*
e:ser %vlth experience ln Great Britain
-lie wvll know Carter.

TIn Canada. Canre Seeds have achievedl
a Irrmrnclots 3ucces. bath on large estaîca

and ini -Mailer pardens.
W'c import 4thest seeds dircct fram Raynts

T'ak and carry a corsplce stock at our
Teirontô wàrchouec WVe issîte an Amerlean
CS:tatiaRti. %viîi ail price. in Aracrican mnryTt i nties 1soCvte varicties of Fioseer .n'i

Vegetabe Seed.x. wviîi vainable dirrctions for
planting and cultivation.
A copy UT titis Catalogue 'vili b* raiiec you

FR EE. Write for it t.daty.

CARTERS TESTETi SEEDS, 1=:
133 A King Street, Toronto

-I.

.\pril, 1914
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B-flot Water TankM ke Y u Ow
O-PFire Bo Jk Y u O n Spa
D-Asb PanZ--gynce î1WHoine Bolled Lime Sutubiur la beinc u@wýd ln lecregaang quati-

B-8'cko It~"titiee by Ieading fruit growerU and fruit trofter' aasooiatioris
'I They find tbat by maing their own spray tbey ean effoot a con-

wi ndarnblo money savini. and ai the saine urne produce a iprt-
-.- paratlon that will do tho work thoronghl7.

It la an eaay matter to make 'horne boiled lime sulphur Thp
chiot esential la a proper spray cocker. We manufacture two

-J> kinde cf ockers. one with a singlo tank. and one with a double
A - tank. (Sm. lIiuftratiodi.l 'lhey are d,'sigme4 esvecily for tUla

- - iuroe. and wlli rive tbe treatest efâicoy with thée greatosi
- ~saring of fuel. Tbey caubc u@ed for eitber wood or eott coal.

The ank ar mad ofbeailygalvnf» stel.tborougrbly rivetted and
o1erod. Wilj net leac. They arp built to rive eatisfaction. and are

gunranteed. Made lni live olis. capaclty 30 to 76 gala.. Primc and full par-
ticulars on applie'îion. ft vnur nntfit now. Write lus to-day

t1u 1Sp.A. fn,- pýnTnils.tf 111-.trntintr thn flnestt Pruning itnw on thet market.

STEEL TROUGH & MACHINE CO., Ltd. TWIEED, Ont.

Do11ar-.Saving Facts
Before buying any fence, consider the following points care-
fullyt Then you'1l discover why so many shrewd fariners
declare the

"Frost Fence"
Canada s Best Fence1 Worth more than it costs

We mnanufacture every inch of wire woven into FROST
FENCES in our own milis rjghn- here in Hamilton.

*Theref are we know the Quality of bath Laterals and Stays.

Our process of galvarnizirig is thorough and assures a thick,
even coat-so we can guarantee it to be free froïn the

"lu" ftcorrosive anddestruc-
riOis FenmCe tive influence of

.. Fw varying climatic
* - , conditions.

TheLateralsaredeep-
Iy waved in the
mralcing - herice we
cain guarantee that

* ~* ~ ~ - ,hfavy spring, the
come-baclc qualities

for which the FROST FENCE is fained.

The Stays. you wiIl see, are straight and uniformly
spaced. That's the reason why we cari guarantee cocn
dislribution of strain.

The Tie Wire is wrapped around both Laterals and Stays
several tinies, znaking a permanent lock-a double surety
of strength and Iasbiigness.

Exam-ine fences every chance you get-Study the FROST
FENCE in particular-Therl, when you buy, you'll make
a good investment.

If you do flot know the FROST FENCE mani, write

us-we may neeci an agent in your Iocality. 8

Frost Wire Fence Co. Liimited

Annapolis Valley Notes
The United Fruit Companies have muade

arrangements with a local ncwspiper to
edit and publish one page cach week under
the name of the Cooperative News. The
namc of cvczy member in the local coin-
panies is on the lists, and ini this wv the
central body is kept Ido-A>l in touth, %%Ill
the members. Part of the spaceceach weck
is given Up to a report on the condition
of the apple mnarket, prices, and similar in-
formation. From time to lime articles of
an educational nature pertai. -ng to fruit
grcwing are printed. Before teis the ma-
jority of the groivers did flot know Nvhat
wvas being donc, and wvbre easily deceived
hy" interested parties, thus *causing dis-
satisfaction with the management.

Apple prices arc stili a littie stronger,
ranzing f rorn two to five dollars a barrel.
according to grade and variet.v. The quaity
of the late winter apples is excellent. Fruit
gýrowers are beginning (o realize that thrr'
is a market for their more tender varieties
packed in boxes.

The agents for power sprayers are doing
a rushing business, as the experience- of
the past tvo seasons have about convinccd
dte fruit grower that iu is either spray %vel
.or look to some other line of farming for
bis Iiîýing. In fact, the orchardist who
dots not spray to-day should be ashan5cd
to look a full grown tree in the face.

The duty on basic slag, wvhich came in
force this winter, is a serious tax on the
farmers of -uhis Valley. On the order of
the United Fruit Compaziies alone the duty
means ail of thrce thousand dollars extra
charge. Alrnost as many tons of slag are
nowv bought as ail other kinds of fertilizer
taken together. Uplands that wvould not
yield une half ton cf hay to the acre, are
by the appEration of .ei.ght hundred poundq
of slag mnde to grow clover most luxuri-
antly. By using vetches as a cover crop,
and putting on a dressing of slag every
fei' ycars, apples can be grown wvith no
other expense for fertilizer. After. seeing
how this and other fruit grower raw mi-
teriais are -taxed, anyone %vith a sense of
humor muse have the face ache wvho rends
in bis morning papier that the Government
have appointed anoîhier commission te find
out the reason for dit higli cest of livin.
-M. K. E.

Eastern Annapolis Valley
£umct Buchuma

Early last spring 1 put some apple twigs
in water in order te wvatch the flowers de-
velop, but they liatchedl out aphis and the
!lowvers were sickly. 1 remarked that thce
insects would be uroublesome in> the surr-
mer, but I had tno idea that the,.' ,were go-
ing to be as bad am they wvere. This year
1 do flot sec any sign of aphis on the shoots
in the house which wvill shortly be in blos.
som. By the wvay, lilac shoots will well re-
pay the trouble of placing t.hern in water if
the flower buds arc sclected.

Farmers' meetings te discuss spraying
arc ta bc addrcssed betwecn March 16th
and 21st in eight diffcrent centrcs of King's
county. Addresses will bc given by Mes!srs.
%Voodtv.rth and Robinson.

During the woek Iending MaTch 7tb,
7,972 barrels of applcs wcre -shipped from
Nova Scotia to England; of these 7,263
were shippeci by the United Fruit C.en-
panies, Prices for B3en D'avis and Non-
parièls were vcry good.

Ir 1 April, 1914
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11 use Ilese ,von-
e rfui sprayýrs i0

IW-lrid fields. fruit tre.ar-\
dens olbliglit. discase nd ,t If insects-to nko ail pro.
duce biz. Auto Spray No. 1-

,r-.palty 4 Gallons. Auto Pop Noadio
trom fAe mist to drenelln

'/ toma. lo= flot cloi. 40 styles Mn
aires o1fii nd Pwcrutlts. lameo

Non-CIog Atomlc Nozzie
onlY notule that will sp)raY anir solution for days

wito l l gts sn1, mao of sarayer.
Ibo C. swown Co.. aST j&Y ST.. etums. I. 7.

SUPERIOR

Plant Boxes

PRICES RIGHT

Delivery in !Vld!ch and
April. Orcler NOW
to ensure prompt ship-

ments.

C anada Wood Prcducts
Co.

ST. THOMAS - ONT.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
Oinoseberries. Jossolvnl Jofflelynli Red Jaoket. Downlnt. Pearl.

I' louchton.-Currants, Perfection i Perfection il Ruby. Oberry. Wbite
Grape, ['eea Iroliflu. Champiors. Biaoc NaDice. Black Victoria. Do.
coop -Raspberriea Rerbert, flerbert!~ 1Herbert 111 Cuthbort. Marlboro.
Brhmickle'a Orange. Goldlen Qeon. Strawberry -Roupberry. - Gardeni
Roots, Asparagus. Rhubarb. Write for Ct1ocuAŽ.

WM. FLEMIMNG Niara(.vyman, 496 -4th Avenue W., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Deering Tiliage Iinplements

The. 1 H C LUne IXHEN disked wvith a Deering disk harraw
CHINE WIA I the grand is sa prepared that it stores

3ýý Resaisavay and holds the nioisture from
flake. Stacls snawv and early rains, liberating it ta the
NIa, Leaders mots of yaur growing crops at the timae

CORmN AcliNE when they need it mast.
plat,,,, Deerinidiskharrows are bujit to do this work as
K c,".7-t it should ne done. The frarne is strong enough to=1m StsraUum stand up under the strain of penetrating and puiver-

TILLACE izing bard ground. Tho bearirigs are as nerly dustCom1uaabou.
Dàaad 5 uiigT.1 and dirt proof as disk bearings can bo-bui1t.
Cs:vat.rs" 4 The fun lino includeiý every styleocf disk anid
CuliUae E srnoothing harrow and the best lino of drills auid cul-

Oâsd a tivators buit. Seo tho fleering local agent ior fuil
coiTractors" information about the lino, or send to us for cata-Mtase Soreader log~ues.
Fr. W agaea 'The Disk Harrow," a book, which, illustrates and
voit T=i explains the proper preparatione of a seed lied, and

Threwysgives exaniples of the value of disking-32 pages ofvaluablet ifrato-is yours for four cents to
W csGrae cover postage and packing. Write for it.

Initernational Harester Company of Canada lid.
.BRANCH I4OUSES

N. BaftWafrd. Ottawa. Quee, Iqrna. Sueat,.. 6t. Jais, Wiassq YerkIa.

iXpril, 1914

IRELIABLE S E 1
Reproduce the Choicest Stock

%Lîke produces like".
Gîven proper soit and care, Ewing's Seeds will reproduce.

in your own garden, before your delighted eyes, the cholce,
selected vegetables and flowers froin which they themnselves grew.

Breeding counts ln plants as v.'ell as in animais, as Ewing's
"pure-bred" seeds have been demon.Arating by splendid crops for

over forty years.
Start right-plant Ewing's Rciiable Sccds-and gat the most out cf

your garden. Write now for aur illiustraied Catalogue, and It your
Dealer hasn't Ewing's Sccds, order frorn us direct.

THIE WILIJAM EWING CO., LIMITED,
Seed Morcjsanta. MeGil Stfteb MontreaL 34

lp
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CENTRAL NURSERIES FOR SATISFACTION
N'a erperimcnt wlicn a)racring tramn 111I.L.

Priait. xicide auit orttnmrital tr,4. Grarru viiie«. Sliruabe
itost. Mecdga. JlrrayLjorries. Si. Il-ti, Ilorbert P~ruit

tilt Novt.rrrbtr Priveà rmnhlt. M) -ire ilhu olTerà. Seird fur
fret- roed c.xt.ogutg. Let tas book your order whio inI

V~rty- special ricff on Apple, trt by lte M0. clioou
eariy aeevd I>o*aoc--. etc.

â & evrtlin ftra a crry prlant tu n stllade trce. -~ -

A. G. HULL & SONS -ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

SPRAMOTO R
IS A

Welcome Aid to
Practical Growers!

Lcauiing fruit urivers and men svho
iî:vt large tracts of row crops undcr
cultivai ion firrd ile Spramotor zi big
doll:ir g.-illrrcr. Il caras ils cost tihe
firnit car. Evcrv ycir ullercaficr it
kccps lup Ille -oud work nid repays ils
owncr caver zind caver again.

A Spramotor
ks Ille z:rrost efliriclit -'Praying uI:î1-

cinre saladce, I)rr;tttc il lias twentv
distinct palcilted fe:aitrs Io bc
f<iîîd '-il not otllcr inakr. \\i* li:avc

ireenir i tir îrrkir tif sd pravin.,
mrachinecs for river lwcîrty ycars. de-

vti.îtrg aill atir tiougii and i e:rrgý
to iir pcrfc;ing ofi tir Sprarnntcr.
\Vc iia.ntîrl-citire evcry part tirla
gorn inio otir ni-aeliic-, ira or<Irr ici

lac sure iri ecdi i% licrfrrt. Every
ourifit gel% at irortughir cit undr
lri.qr pressurc belorr e inr slripped.

Hand Spramotors
-ire v.-bIicitit inr orcirards tain 10oct

trces. anrd ai thre nrcdiurrî-.sizcdi
taari for Njîraymnrg- poiataes, Xvcd
;ec.trtirtiorr, ctc., nisoa fur palinting.
Tiry arc nrî'adcr.icy priceci ira-t
ciitre%. front SI- If)o $». te: wvill

do ail titis work.

\Vé iiake ;a Irirgrcr rairge of sîî)ra.'
irg cnirits tiai aîry tirler fartai iii

Irle wavri(]. iricv. arli fronrt $0 in
rcai and e.very mracine

guaranlced.

Srnîd 18; -a Iirr ronîirining -. "rrî idra of .onar r..
îîrg rejlrirn5and xv w*eill mîail al i orr hallli*irr-FREE tcularx. vr a Spramotatr liat %viI do ynur %vork in t'esî
ziçlv.Inl.tatýc ai ireinws ociI romi. \Ve Nill .u

forward a o r titir v'iuaisir illrsr.atrc trei rr <rop i),ca Vs, ll*li.
OUT CHiARMlE an iraii 1nîl îlrrg >0 anrder Inv <îhlirgalignI'.r lravcr.

SPRAMOTOfl WOflKS
1753 Miing Street, LONDON, CAN.

Transportation Problemns 4

C. L. lclutooh, Forest, Oat., Truasportatioa Aceat.
Ontario Fruit Growtra' AssociationO\1E outstaîrdiîg tact ini regard to ex-

press rates is this-wtvilci thre Domin-
iont Express Go. bas running rightý
ovcr practi-aliy two.thirds of the ratil.

way mileage ini Canada, sornc of oî4r mros:
extcensive fruit districts arc scrvcd only by
tire Camradian Express Co., and these ship-
tiers are cornpelled to pay rates grcatiy ini
excess of those framn rîor-compcîiuiivt
points.

To outilire just hrow this affects the ship-
lier front a non-compcfitive point, takze, for
instance. shipping points in tire Niagara
Peninsula, west tu Berliti, rîorth ta Streets-
ville, tire local cornmodity express rate orr
fruit to Winnuipeg i.- $2.&") per 100 ibs. Froin
tire Le.tiringron aund Essex district anrd
tram Sarnia and ailier points wherc two

,express compaties aperate. thre raite is
$2.9O. -Exclusive points, hroiever, have
lacera paying enormnously higir rates, sucir

.as tram Forcst, %wbere oxrly the Canadian
Express Go. operate. tventy-thrcc milcç
les haul than tram Sarnia. tire rate was
$4 '-0. Mis %vas brorrght ta thre attention
of thre Exprcss Co. officiais, and thcy rs-
%tard a tariff June 7th, 1913, iiawing tirese
exclusive points ile $2.65 or $2.90 mrat
plus 30 cents in tire former and 35 cent-
per 100 ]las. in ilhe laîtcr instances. There
art mnny complaint'. of rigir express rate,
ta points wvithmn thre province; but tht.'
initter bas trot yet -becn presente-d to the
Express Companies.

lt5itr.trt~TrîCA~R itniVQtrM ItNTs
An cffort 'vas maclc ta gel an estimatc

of rcfrigcrtior cars that the fruit sbipperf.
%vouid require last fall, at tire differcnît
shipping points. wvith a view tai supplyinrt
thre different railway car distributars witir
tire rcquirements for catir division, betwccr
ertain dates. I regret ta say only tbirty-
thrce shippers responded ta aur acquest for
the inforation. These %vere, however.
compiled and sent ta tire proper oflrcit.
front wvhom a reply wval. rcrcivcd statinu.
intormaticril was of great assistance in -ar-
ranging for Irle srîppiy. 1 hrave rezsori t"
îrierve thre grcatter portion of ihesc:..ry

ilirce -shipprrs requiring 692 cars, bctwecrli
t )irr Z4ir andI Novcmlbnr lOtir, receivecd

inuchi brtter service than thry wvould ailier-
ise have -ecrivcd. WVitî tis infarmatin'ý

ilé raiiways cauld better <-'.îimate thriî
reqiuirnrnrr. andI iliy lad pronaiscd z-.
aooperate ivitir us iii -an effort ta impro.-
tire conditions, of lasi yrar. Tie shipper
werc flot mindiul of tircir awn intecsts ta

tii ralaticr-, Iut 1 hope %'dicn occasion
againa dcmands thry will lie prompt. an-1
bic morc unraruimous in their rcspansc.

i.. r. r.. pir'iiTr 8t'sCT

Anotirr matter of a rnonriary benefit r..
some fruit shippers in saurec districts w.
arr arrangement miade wvith raiivay rept.-
-cntatvr wvhereby L. C. J.- shipmcn",

wcrc carrird on freight rates insxeaa 4.
liv cxlress on thr. satî.c train. For i-.
stance. in tire Lambton di-trict, tire shil.
pers it Forest andI Tiredford wvcrc shippir..z
in Sîratford ai art exp)res rare of 50 cen-"
a 100 ilis.. and London, WO cts a 100 lit
an a mixed train. il 'as amy privilegc ý-,

rale tis up wvilh thre dtvi-iont1 agent .

Sirattord. ard ire consenicd ta placing .4
rar for 6.00M ibs. minimum ztt e rate ç<J

*JKxtzncq fron sa. ré.rort D~cmonied at theo L-
nnwai t rairr or tht' Ontarlo priait cJroire

112 April, i(J14
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EXPERIMENT on ONIONS conducted by
Geo. S. Chapman, Lamne Park, Ont. OdrY u ) J '4 I tO c

s îOI1 :u 1 h I land is t 1îe

cîk; ~ ni met ~w:il:i iertiliens .1- (Ill e ICI Ilie hîri tIII.-I

Iîeenl Ipplivd tit> Le: foi. Ille vrop t4b gel (tit i>ee

ti n n tilIln*i in t lie Iirt 'ciul. Reiieaîuiler tii.: t Iert i Iz/ers.arc nigut

le s liedCi tit in tlle Ihmts.:.î.hi lI a elli ' tr~ ea esu

1>I:88n1t:n.. tigne. SIuin ei iugi Nît nigesiî:us fer: ilizers (eauihv .1,>-

pl1 ed %.;I ll ti Ille ut lier Ilaie riai s.

Mil Muriate of Potash and Suiphate of Potash
- r~l.' '~'!3'~!,~,.¶ q i1 lx- uv tlaiitlà Iroin Ilie Ic;ading fesrtifizer dcdr.anii d 'ie.

-Write for our Free Educative Bulletins, which include:

l'Artficial Fertilizers; Their Nature and Use"
"The Farmez*s Cornpanion** "Fertilizing Orchard and Garden-

Fetlyr Muito "oahIht «The Potato Crop in Canada"
Aifrittlr MrlstoofPontA. tUlmi Id)l4 "The Principal Potash-Crops of Canada- etc.

l'or Acre J \trateoctSoda . - 2( it. :XI t.

GERMAN POTASH SYNDICATE, 1102-6 Temple Bldg., TOROIITO, OiIT._

Oireenhouse Glass
Utins lr:'wh. iî<î% 'o ir e ii.,r. audfiii We manufacture aspecial line for

%. resigiti l itt. l .wte, îv lii greenhouses. It is of good quality, fiat,
- -. ty.pr of FIri ~' orty puagir. of Ilh er%

ifor:iiiioi. yîiu mia:t Io iticrciJc votir squarelv cut and even thickness, virtues
c rail ý îrlti 25 Il) 75 tuer cent. N\ç s:d il

f rvv. wVriii' which cannot be dispensed with for Iap-
Goulds Ileliable Sprayers ping or butting.

tic1T. tlimir du:rîlul c irti r .:'

V:î~ LI% .1%acin u Shali be pleased to quote prices on
*l.ti% %%]IV 4OO.I" çirrd.e application to, any of our Canadian depots:

sirirr ring. arv riia.nrti NREAI. TOROI WINNIPEC VANCOUVER
dWI~fl!~ ' ~ ~~RIA. DuIM Lam Mfcer st. MaxIWtSL PtwaJlSt.

LartteotiçM Tt Tltt %.ito»
Pumpl IoIIr Every Parpomc

17ii W. r FIllteet Sc8ec 1uis IN.' Y.

1
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Sprayers;
Sultur Dusters

Fer Fkthting Riery Discasof s! uthated nIats

]aaptac-kl Pack Saddle or Horst Orawa
Power Sprayers

d~ VERMOREL man1adwa
<ROMM.). MRANCIE

THE BRANTFORD IDEAà%L POWER SPRAYER
CANNOT BE EXCELLED

Wce 4190 nuaiiweutc coern lcina ofCas al C&W-c lisu Ein, WVianimll Tankis. GCîOriden.
&eSa- ses. Walet 1oxa., PUMnSi. eit

C-11aloilucs desciibinit our cisticrcnt unes, sent un requcat

GOOLDa' SHAPLEY & MUIR CO. Ltd., Bratford, Ont.

reiînc aandt Pîr.audin :jnimals, ctc

Pe rless Ornaental Fencing j
sag.la aditiots ta halaiieca- Vsîra pailse

y coatalg (hif tint cnaiil intri, lttl's ril,g thderhe

effecive isirancc agitst riaui g Peclcsnua tc.

fece is nMade in severni sty-les. It's casy tu Cect
t id icilà ius slLtpc for years.-

St-ad fur (rt-e cnialoz. if iierested. n.%L uibout aur
NI ~ IL faindpoiiltrv fcaiciac. alla cryeey hN

't vtd in opct tcrritury. 1111111111~
*NFN.. Eanwell Huis Wlrs Fil fRNFNFUp.- ljlfl EU

UIllllifUcal.hfl MlIIlhIlhIuIllIl

22 and 24 cents respectively. T1he service
was ubed to good advantage bccause the
sipper ar shippers did the handling. e
ceivec i lit saisie despatch, and savcd 28
and 26 cents a 1Oti ihs. respectivcly ont thecir
thilpancntb.

%%hIcrc sirnihar conditions exist, if ship-
pers would repart to the committee or my-
scli, it wotild receive attention.

Thesc are :,oni of the anatters which, re-
ccivcd the -attention ai the Transportation
Coananitte- and anyscif during the past year.
'flic concessions granted have been made
possible by your assistance in furnisbing
records, and just here may I express the
neccssity af kteeping the records askcd tor
ironi cisnc ta tiie by circulgir. ''c power
unider whch yQur cornitee cati work suc-
cessfully is ini your bands. %Vc must bave
chese facîs tucîl substatitiatcd; it only re-
mains, thcn, for yau ta make this kecping
af records anc of the first things atteaidcd
ta oa catch shipenent. 1 ivant tai assure yau
that railway carnpanies arc beginning iiaw
ta realize that the Ontario Fruit Growerrb
Association is a body alive ta their riglies,
and can substantinte a request with sonie-
thing bchind it. Evidence wvhich you ship.
pers cari producc %vili demand a hcaring at
any time, and I sincercly hope if ibis wark,
continues your committc tvill have the ca-
aperatian af evcry shipper in the province.

The Brownt Tail Moth
In an apen lutter publislied in same of the

N'ova Scotia papers, Dr. C. Gardon Hcewitt,
Dominion entornologist, deals 'vith the
Brown l'ail Maoti infestation in that prov-
iÛ~c in part as follows:

The srrious char-ictcr af tis insect as a
pest ai fruit and shade tres, and as cause
af pitysîcal disconifort and possible illncss
owing ta the poisonaus nature ai the hairs
ai thc catcrpillar, nccds rio emphasizing,
as most cf aur readers will bc acquaintci
with the cNpericnices ai thc Ncwv England
States ini regard ta this issct and the Gipsy
Math.

The Dominion and Provincial Dcpart-
anients ai Agriculture aire iniking evcry pos-
siblcefcfart ta kcp the xnscct in chcck, by
çutlcctiiig the wvintcr %,vebs or ncsis an the
trecs, cach ai wiih.vcbs cantains an the
.tvcrage about twa hundrcd and fiicy young
<atcrpillars. On Ibis wvork a body ai ten in-
.%pcctars crnplaycd by the Dominion and
Provincial Govcrrimcnts, is cngaLgcd, and
thicy arc covering the 'vholc ai the infcstcd
territaryý. Oiwing tu ait enareous iliglit of
iioîits whiich wvcrr blawn across thc 13ay ai
Fundy frant Mainje in july, 151l3, the infcs-
làtion lias been vcry grcatly incs-cascd.
Wiuth the annual incraasc ai the infestatian
Ili '\Iitie WC î;îay CXpCci a1 rccurrcnicc ai
,.%uch a, re-înlcstatiozi by wvand-carricd fcmale
sitoths in the fuatuare, .aiîd ix i:i ilirrciorr niorc
ilhan cvcr iicccs--rv Ia eau1 the attention ai
tisr owncers ai crhards andi trccs ta thc
ixniauremcnts of thc Iaw in this regard.

.rbr conditions lin Nova Scaxli.a arc such
as to demand the strict obscrvance of the.
14w. W~ha1e: the respective govcrnimtnts are
leaving no, stani uniurncd, the dutacs of
ilirir alas rs aurc tu in5pccl, asili thc fac.*t
'la.41 thcý arc qcll-rting the 'iebs on infestcdi
prcmiSCS docs not relieve the awners ai
stîch prrmises ci the îiccessity of caniorni-
ilng t'jtli the rcgitlationis, and zaking stcp-
to cradicate thtc Ilrowntail Math whcn the
saune accurs in their prcniiSsm

orders. have been a.ssucd ta the iruspec-
tors to instruct the owtvnrs af propertcs an
whîîcl the. lrowniail Mlth lins bcen found-iii
*ny abuiêdancc to :spray tiacir trecs thar-

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE

For 1911 vre aurc olrerlag strong. rijarotis.,Well
roatcd rtock of twelvo standard vitrictiop. Irico
UL Frco.
ONTARIO NURSERY CO., Wellington, Ont.

PRIZE DAHLIA ROOTS
15 for oneo dollar by mils preDald. 15 larcer

rootx one dollar by erDress, not prCDaid. Lawr
rate to Iloratcilturl Bocue who cive
Dahlias as Drcx'alums.

GEO. E. EGERTON
M.2 CHALMERS ST. - G rAJ.T. 0N.;r

April; 1qi.1
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A SPECIAL FORMULA FOR

EVERY REQUIREMENT.
Do flot buy a «I Pig lni a Poke."1
Snd for bookiot shovving Just what
LFrtItizog you £houla Use and the
eact comnPOSItion 0f lt. Yourcopy

isI aesent for a post card.
TiieW A. FREEMAN CO.,*Ltd.

223 HUMTER ST. E

L HAMIL-rTO. ONTrAniO

MAX STOLPE
Landscape Architeet

Ex*Supeda:endelit Rayal nt. lastituîe
Sazony - .2any

Holdea of Cold and Sd.r Medala
Artistic Plans. Sketchts luratshed for &Il

kindu ot LANDSCAPE COISTJRUCTION
WOmK

Oarnamental, Trets. Shrubs. Coulters.
Hardy percanial.11 etc.

AStI FOR PRICE LIST

17 Naln Ur.Es itAJ-UHLTON, Ont.
Pholle 148

send your colus*gn celas of APPLES Io Ille
Hume Ctitntry ta

Ridley Houlding & Co.
COVENT GARDEN

LONfDON, ENGLAIIO
"ho specialize ina APPLES and PEA1RS dur-
ing thec Season. Persas attention, promlp

accouflt sales and trmittance

Correspond trace, invited

McCorniick Tillage Implements

'THI S year ten disk harrows %vi11 be
.1 sQId where one wvas sold five years

.t.go. XVhy? Because so man- farmers have
lcairned that the propcr use of a disk harrow
is the best guarzutce of a succcssf ul crap.

Proper use of a disk !aarrow attraits thec purchaso
of a McCorznick disk harroiv because thcy arc the
ancs bult to do the best wvork. The framces are
strong, ta stand the strain af faowing the binder
or aE disking bard grouud. Tie setlIveis keep tlie
gangs to, their %vork at even depth. Tie bearngatrc the Inost durable that =a bc put on a dis
harrow.

The full lino includes disk, pcg toath, and smnooth-
ing barroivs, drills aud cultivators. Sec titis liua bc-
fore you buy. %Vc soid catatlogues ourcqucst.

*'The Disk Hazrruv, " a book wivhch illustratcs and
explains the progior preparation of a sccd bec!, nd
gaves cxamplos ai tho value ai diskziug-32 pages ai
valuablc inforniation.-is yours for four ceuts to
cover postage and p)'ac1tug.

The 1 H C Uine
GRAIN AND RAY

RACIIINES
Binders, Rea5Wi
Mowrn
Rahti. Stacluas
Hal 1saders
Ms, P-oe

COli 3ACRINES
Planten

CiJn Ctrs
Sbefln SI.elers

Fer aadSprins.7.oth.
and Dsk flanaws
Cultivaito

GENERAt UNlMoM su Cas Enaa
OiITnctoyu
Namute lipae
Creaus Sffaralon

Grain Drilla
Peda Crii&rs
K.fe criileas
lmdtTrwà

RENNIE'S SEED J
Z. lelarger and blter than ccr

* liefore. Contains cvtiag

* in secds, bulbs, small fruits
and] plants worih growing. 420
illustration>; 120 page~.- Any

* garderncr %-ending his nàn1c on
a po-,:al cari] can bave il for
the asking.

SENt) FOR IT TO-D)AY.

.:nd zS ;-riI l3<d -'jl
*1w frairde':Ie el pari ir fOur

W"- RENNIE Cmlsrci
àlasAI ontrnt.Cor. Adclaidc and Jarvis Sis., TORONTO

\Ipril, 1914

International Harester Company of Canada, lid.
BRANdEI HOUSES

At IUIQa.. Ca1ra'r. Eligo Etal. Hau»b.a. LellIrilg. 1«a. Nosiieul. W !L
ikN. B&dad. Ottawa. Qabe. Repas.4 Saaal... SI John. Wa,pc. Yert.a
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Exterminating the Scale*
Prof, W. N. Brittain

The wark of inspccting orchards for the
_______San Jose Scalc, that was continued during

1913, began June 2txd last, and continucd
Pia.îrtloubl îlîroughout the scason, ivitît six ta ten in-

Ctit down tinte. labor, and cost of culti- Cuitivâtor. spectors tniployed iii the work. Beginning
~~~adng. ~~~Po Usu u>:ntJ urztcltas t Windsor, aIl the orchards as far west a-à

and aiselargr cris.Dibgy were inspected. T.fli iîîspectors were
FREE ,l Tie 7.-at iliýrt4 cataniuuc then placed in liants Çounty and Nwarked

Wri er<binc 6v IPlanct Jr ifilhiuitnts. eastward inta Hlalifax and Colchester court-

S LALLEN &CO tics. As a resuit of the inspection fifty-
seven trces %vcre found infestcd with living

Box il6 hldlha The strcatest ctiltivatiniz tord for <rcale as campared %viîl seven hundrcd and
Write fer the camne et our neares: aici h uucYr0 iadetr drmîk..I sced. It iîas .te raine. ti. -nty-:hrcc the previous scason. 0f these

Light% fcutit ui~omn îI*Ity-beven, six wcre the 1911 planting, forty-
j, 0 Planet Jr grIrs ivc of the 1912 planting,and six of the 1913

Combineci planting.
Hill and Drill In addition to the scale wvork the inspec-

Seeder, Wheel No.-81 lttJ tors gathered sartie valuable data as ta the
Hoe, Cultiv.a. nt 0iumber of orchardists who spray and the

tor and and Cultto acreage spraycd, iii comparison with the
Plaw total arca. Tihis information lias been tabu-

Iatcd accarding ta counties and inakes very
inhcrcsting rcading.

*ihouglî I would not wish ta predict that
A r tiecaitime.1abor. and ioncy saver The jst4cnown cultivatinc implemeént dlit. Satn jase Sr-ale bais noiv been wiped out
for ornly ezetatrie arden and mar. inate. Stron1c. yret Iisilt. Cultivaites 10o oaSoîa a uhprdcin r

Se adnr ows ait carden srcd4 int any dcpth anti atiusto ouany waith. liaosoaSoia o uhprdcin r
Till- orIuI hipn.s hors. cgàltivates. new steel wheel. always unsafe, 1 cant ai Icast safely say,

__________________________ _____ _________________________ touai in lia coun:ry of which 1 amn aware bas
ibis pcst after havii.c,' became Sa widcly dis-
tributed bic<n brou1 ,ht so nearly to the point
àf extermination. Though 1 do net w,;ish ta
znagnifý- the seriousness of ibis pest, and
arn vcr far front saying that its establish-
ment in Nova Scotia wvouId sound the dcath
kncll of the fruit groiving industry of the
province, it wvould incrcase the casi of pro-D éh ' F e d th âo'o'i33ýduction, wlîich is alrcady sufficiently high.
It would cost thc country, ai a canservative
estimate, about fifty-fivc thousand dollars.Feed he P ant hen yau considcr that by spcnding aboutFeed he P afltfour thousand dollars a year by the govcrn-

met estantd a ver good chance o! keep-
ing it out cntirely, yau wilscthat a very

In the top eight inclues of average sail thcre large profit accrues ta the people.
is enotigl plant food in the farm of nitrogeni tî At present wc are cancentrating aur en-
lasi for 90 years, in phosphoric acid for 500 trgy in h-cepitug oui ail infesîed trees. Wc
years and inpts o W cr.are i:îcrcasiîtg aur facilities at the port af

in prasbfor 000 ntry so thaî all inconiing stock %viff bc giv-
And yct that very spot may pravc barren. cii a scarchinir inspection, in addition tu

Plants have ta t3kec up tlhcir feod in £olutîoît, Mn fumigation, befcere it is allowcd ta cnter th,
the "sali of the silI." Ali this fcod inay lic province. Of course wc do not have cou-
loc'Ked xup sa, tightly by nature ilhat the plant% iroI of the stock coming in from the United
can'r gel: ati fast cnough for the commercial States and othcr country, but 1 arn assur-
farmecr, and lite has to put in the s.-mc food in cd by 'lhc Domi.sion Govcrnment iuthoriti,.,

thai thcy arc takiuîg aIl neccssary prt-cau-
the soluble formn of fcrtilizer. tio,.s. 13y thcsc methuds Nve hope ta kecp)

lust so, a fertilizcr înay, by analysis, have ail ihis pcrniciotis pcst forcvcr outside aur but-
the iecccstarv elernents and yct flot give the es
plat full value bzc.ause îhcsc clcmcnis are not Nova Scotia
rcady soluble. A four d.ivs' p.ackinig sciool 'tas hcld alt

Put inta your ground a feriizer ihat. wili fecel no Kentvillc, bcginning Fcbruatry 24th, undo z
vqolr alrcady overz:ocIcet ýo!I bîut pur huneuy 4crqfl % uiA te auspices of tc Collcge of Agricultur..
iu>u> 1 hich izt %vai.'ole and caadvy ab>orbed. Truro. The [oca. aragmns vî

gard ta ail îîcc-sary cquipmt'nts for th.
work were luolzcd aftir by P>rof. W. S. hait
.%!id staff of -the Knciuville Expc-rimcni St.*B ow ker's Fertilizers lion. Dominion Fruit Inspcctor PJ. Cart %
acfa arn o! caprgeso the bor Tldb-

hâve chcniically c-irect clemen-.-there is a brand ta fil re-l alaing mo e hin boxs tand b.t
ccy tired. 4Nire zh2n thai, thc>c chemicals mrc blendril esaog-dcnln w tkri,

antI nîixetd so thàt thry irc renircrcd tvatcer-eohaible endi Great interesi w.ts slîown . The attendO
go ini v'our ground in ilit rno: nvailabffle form. lît:auine W.%% ver%' large.
ciops doa mat o ai thir Iccding in 6O days.. ils a tc%tili ni tlw hcnefits drrivcd frt'

W'rite for aur illustrated catalogue, biscd otî fo:tiv the demon~.,tiinn, it kç iit:endcd that par
years oti xpctincO1C. In %vtinz, si2te %vdu:t yotr çrops air. jng schools h; i be condurtrd ncuL -.r

.çnn, at diffecnt ponints ail thrnughi il
v.allcv . ?nre enud more box parking tvFERTILZER C MPANYbr dnc lireir r ihroughout the Valley.BOWKR 43ChathuamStreet Boston, M&s3.

Gwowaue AmuoIt.
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SPRA PR

>tproy.* Cv=ýn .tý 7 lievtriurdy fo fnwc. oie
la itier. Irc.o fritrwr.ius i!(. o~
a contslete Une 01vîjv.breILre.egu
and! us.so'ower for fild and orchatrsi.

10 Days FreeTrial-Sear Guarantee
Ou, lila elsise pl:nan eabiel a~O to bu, ;allurrd

nirr7 anaurcnen-
Sn. uieosaya. tenll ad . whlat site sprayer VOIS

sirwi or W.hîOt you Stase te .:Itay asns cet out air.%
Money Saving oflcr Ytnney bui
a sptzyer ansd (nctca&e >out rfiîte.î Wît at unce.
R. L BUSIS? MJ CO. 9su North Street. caton. Ohio

A FARMER's GARDEN
li1,1 h iw!.( SkiSale Io So'Sr.Se, !;.-k =
àii imiy li.>O., 50t iSiii0.5 ireIn "isU. E
ficbti lu 1t.- Ie. A Vo himsr wiISi chu:iso
lAce S.. 'tu b,W~ 1 0 5So>w lolts. Tht>' <i lit-l

aa. ait e, t k.

RONAGfUAND DILL
1-c! son'. cuisair. ridme tump. etc..Lne .. 0Oi

ton>,s while the hosre.> 38 coouirMi.cis
com hdkh to clit at to $1. 1s 14. one

R I CoiiSes So! milà do aIl et the %ain.
DrUS As* jycuz derat Io show themn am

Whui ish M-Isue Tools* Anes *lion

zoo Faim a srden. Nemi*
The Blurtcn

A revolution in spray-
ing that you should
know about.

SHERWIN-WILLlA MS
New Dry Powdered

Arsenate of Lead

îu-preçeînts ilic grcatcst developmenît
in thse m.,nufnIcturc or iin<ccticidcs. In
adlition %0 its superinity ovcr pnsIes.
il is a st<-p in advate of prescrit day
l>rv Arscnates of Lirad in its more
fincly dividrd condition. provc& by ils

Iml.GTrtcr bulk means bctr sus-
pd-nsion. hcncc a miore uniforni nnd
F.ir renching spray. One poxand of dry
%tili producc the snnic rcsults as 2 or
"; pounds of piste Icaci. Writc for
jîrires to-dayv.-wc wîill also .scnd de-

riptive booklct.

THE SIIERWIN- WILUAMS CO.
of Canada, Lnuitcd

MVANVUFACWURERS 0F INUtCiIC4D(S
Olfla nd Wcrch.sae,:

lo eed reo!. MVEcoeil<. Oilaîv. Vanowver.
Nu>uf r. N. .. ne... l

International Harvester
HManure Spreaciers

ILACIINES

Rts. Staclers
liai L.aâee

couN NCHIMT
rumenm. Fadais
siaders, C.dIJ,:.r,

csaettu!e"

.. sbrHam
culviet

GENERAL UNE
IM amds Eau~
cil TractEr,
crassre Sei
raru Wai

V..d Gsja&t
L. Gim
IaktTUU.

I NTERNATIONAL Harvester ma-nure spreaders have a score of good
features in their construction. Each one is
the result of careful field experiment.

An 1 H C spreader is low enough f or ensy loading,
yctit hasplen o!larnunderneath. The rear
ax - iswcl under the Joad, rear wheels have wide
rims and Z-shaped lugs, isurirg good traction un-
der ail conditions. Frame, %tvhleels, and ail driving
parts are of steel. Apron tension is adjusted by a
simple device. Windixîg oi thse beater is preventeil
by large diarneter, and beaterteeth are strozsg, square
and chisel-pointed.

International inanure spreaders are buit in several
styles and sizcs, low or high, endless or rcturn apron,
for small farms or large. Exarnination will show
sturdiness of construction in every detail. Repairs,
if cver needed, may always bc had of the local dealer.

Examine International spreauers at thse dealer's.
Vie will tell you %who sells thlem, and we wiUl send
you interesting catalogues

International Harvester Coupany of Canada, lid
M aâ40Lh.iÈa N.av 3.; As

April, 1914

That fortilizexs are au absolute
necessity to, successful farniing.

The only question that confronts him
la geting tbe right fertilizer.

SHUR-CROP FERTILIZERS
a&S prepured urnder thei.upervision of chemical exRexta-.axbaccd by
fory ~usrStatiai. anid ame guaranteed ta be m perfect condition

chem ilny ;nuechanically.
Gungns fcttilizcxs am~ finelygronnd, iniuing an even, cuas t~ion.
For users of our fertiners we are rcady at aIl tirnes to annlyze saniples
of soUls and recon:mend the fertilicr best suited, =aking it up esped-.
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ENOLISH HAND-MADE LAC
MADE BY THE COITAGERS 0F BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.

his h die old4-ashioiîcd lace madeon di cushion. and was fin:t introduced inio England
b>' the Flemish Rcfugces. lt is stili made b>' the village women in their qiiaint old way.

Our Lamt mer. awirdéd îlse Gold Vedal il the Fesofxla Empire and Iupeaia 1

E-ibitioss, Crystal Palaice, LONDON, ENGL4ND, for tu"a aclSceS of workaaalip.

Buy soe of tis han=&Je irce. it &t MANY timnc. longer thuon machine =&ado
rarety aa ilxrs n ar o d-6tnctonto he osessr.as; the sam une axippotior

tha etiag lac-mnakcn. bringing tbcm lito comforts ,iUlîrwise unobtnablc on ani agicltoral
matn*a wxzc. Write for dcacritive Mue treItise, entlulca "Tho iiac ci North Bocks.*,
onntnlnlng 20 atriking oxemnples of the tact rnakeW aM an zd is tant post froc to aiuy pert of the
wora. Lace for ecy Ptirpose can bc obtained, and witin reach cith inuot modlest purse.

Collar:, l'ron ta, Every salte, however eaai
Platrons.Jabolc.h okm s upot. h nuty

Fïchas, Detbesa, ltana. ~spott h nuty
kerchieta. Stocks. Cani-
soies. CbrnlsS .sr Te&
Clotho, Tabla Centres,

e*o lels. 'Mats, toast-
ilons, Quaker andi

tP.e laen scIts, etc., >8Ol-be el
frrnt 25c.. GD,-. $100. (ài.delSOKNbt ejn

$110O. $2.M0 up ta $5.00 tai.(11811 cha.)
COLLAI-Plao Xdomn oaCh. Ove M ildsgn

in >-ard Iseo and iaisr-

4Sc.. up t' $3&0pe
yard.

The Export Trade ini Pears and
Peaches*

Mir. Hantison Wilson,. Cuaits Trade Coumisaienor,
London, LC.A FEWMÎRE of flic auturrnn fruit r.

ha,; been the- record supplies of Cas,
dian pears wliich havew conte to Iî;ud.
anci there have also been semeai shilm.

Illents of p.-tches. Althoutlî the cxtr'ini i.
lîi'41 prices realized have bcen diue tob
-<ptional circuinstances, there sccms to 1.

Ilo reaSon why a profitable tr:îde slîoulcl iý-
l)i-nîaiîîîained in tlie future.

l'le weil kîîown firm of %Vsr . )'i.

&Sons, L.td., of Covenît *Gardeîî Mîrl t.
wlîo bave lîaadlcd considerable supplie-, .-
hoth Canadian pears and penches, %CC(-(Ii!.g
to mvy request, have been good enougli t.,
clraw ulp a report vhîich reviews tuie chi.
fr-.îures of thr trade wlîich have conte tl.
tht-ir notice, and also contains several p)r.t
tirai suggestionls. This report ish-r ,
reproducecl for the information of Citti.s-
dian growers and shippers-

"The, prospects are proinising for
lucrative and excsv business in Ii-
future, but the past scason being in ii:in
respects ;InrJis flot a. good ba.-is lu,
gencralizatiozis as t0 the future.

"The season for Canadian pears coli-
iiienced ai a very favorable timne for flic
realizatiosi of highi prîces. The EngWîh
.Incl Fr:-rcli crops wcre pracicall> fiilture.,
anid the sprinkliîîg of Cailiforniani and I liff-
sois River pears wvhichlinhd cornte forw.ird
liacl lcft Ille de2nand uiîsatisfied. Uiidcr
these circumistances, we were able to return
to thi-- shippcr Iiiglîly satisfactory prices for
file first arrivaIs, and liad file fruit c-bri-
tinucd 10 coîflC forward in good liard gre-n
condition, prices would have been i ais,
taincd at a hîigh figure for the whîole of
flic season. tjnfortitunely towards li.

îIuiddle of thec -skason it becaine app.îrgni
that the greater part of the fruit arrivini:
ivas over-ripe, wîiich state of affairs culs.
tinued for the rest of the, season.

"Thie e;irly varieuics, principally Bart.-
hetts, were iin by far the inost stsai'
çondition ont arrivaI, and t'.e st-cnigil ni
flic demaîîud for good pears at the c.;r.-
nîc-ncemnent of ste sceon is illustrated Ir
the first pireel of Bartîctîs WC hnlh
whidx carne forward ini barrds and %%-t.
found to br in excellent condition. Thi
wg' wvere able io sdIl ai 50s per barrel fco-
tlîe fir-st grade, sud 45s pier barrd for th-
second grade, prices. wlîirh WC believe <nn-
%titutc a record.

«The hargesu part of thr arrivais of Banqi
lctt pxears froni Cnada, how<-.er, uT

p:îckcd in halbxswhich reali7ed siti'-
factory prie right thîroughli, rauging fi.';,
Ge ho %~ 6d, for sourit Ixuit of the Iir'
gzrade, wvhilsx for one parcel of fruit pa. k.
in za paientu package whichi we sh.-il h. i.
afirs- d ilrralizecd]I lie crhl-."

The lîalf-bnx zsvcr.igcýd in wciglitabu
lise. grasçs Boxcs of flatrdtîs, for uh-

we realized up to 12s Gd, wvere only a i.
proportion of the airriva.t,

l'As regards stocks (allier thtanBrd
mec cuinot i-c-pnrt a.ltogcthrr fanvoribly. fet

wh-lil.st v'er> good Priccs wc-re reailizecl 1"'
%On parc<-Is o! fine liard gzrec-i fruit, l'irc«

wi-re 1ev sud far b-'uwvcer-îu and inost <0 Wh
arrivise if tnt a.ctially- wet nnd mir i.

%ver. ton' ripe for profitable mrr n
Colisrqurntly pri- rtîled lower thn 'le

1éî1 z-t rrt>PorL t, :h Ic-,riin id
nndil Coinîiivrrr. <)t.i. Oti

<Coilinucd on ,cq ai

April, îi.
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Roses Roses
lrlsb, Dutfla sud Ameticon. Hybrid Perpetual,
Hybrid Teas and Cliimbing. Strong 2 yealr
field-grown bushes that wili bloom thie f:rst
year-lofl bettcr,aaflC chieaper.

Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Perennials
Git Catalo0gue

A. W. GRAHAM
[St. Trhomas -Ontario.

-A GREAT
Parcel-Post 011cr!

Wonder Working Washer!.
Delivered to you for Only $ 1.5 0

A Beautiful Present Free
Il you order irmediataly. Ses Coupon et

the bottont.
We arc able to mnake titis grent offer on

,,cotit of dit grent reductions whicis live
ttci made il% ilit cost of portnge.
Here Are a F.w of the. Reasons Why You

Sbouici Bur the Ra.i Vctm
WASHINC'i MACHiINE.'

1-It is the only machine that lins n valve
wrl:lcl is nbsol::tely nccessary to trente *
,v-atîum. and supply the co»ipressed nir.
which forces the watt:- througil tilt clothes.

f1-it la the lightest mnchiot made.
3-lt bas becu anrded prizea in wnshing
copeitions over e%0 wnshing ninchinesm.

4-lt will w.0. th, henviest liudson lia>'
blitskets in 3 minutes.

5-1lt will wnsh
the finest lingerie
lerfctly lit 3 min-

G-lt w1i1 was
a tiut> of nnylhî::g
waslinble in 3misu-

7-lt wil1Inlst .1
lifetit.
8-lt will save

you lioutS or

wn1n) dollr

wearàng out th

10-lt con bc operated by n child ns cash)>'
as n tallit.

11:-t is as Casy to -wa.h w-itI this niclinc
as it i% 10 rnash a pot cf 1*ota.tots.

12-lt will thorhly bluc a whole family
sshing in 3D stond

13-lt 'Mill do evTMthierj
WeC Caim for it. or sVe %vi i
return crer>' cent of your

semon yIl -lico tan bc d il% a:y
boiter. tubi or pnil. C«pily

15-Aftcr utse it cas, be
dried wvith a clotli in tris
seconds. Nothilng tu Itîk
apart. Nothingz 10loce<r.

Alter you own ont of ilwtce
'wnshrrs the hardet Iwut of

A r,%'.Yrevazon ýoiactint

eduru your mont>'.
No more boiling. No moto rubbbigr.

Yeu cma sirow yous waaiaboard &waY.

I'REE-A SILVER TEA SPOON

STo ecM rcaderof thispapcrwlioEsenc)* us tbis coupon and Sl.lforn a
R lapid Vacuum WaVshtr within
two weeks of the reccipt of this 1
f ape:r. we wilI send & long With
tht washer abisciut»Iy PFLE. a

la genuine Wm.A.Itoger Siltver
rest 4890ge. Aise ou:- njzcnt'it
t eranswhlch will ithowyouihowyou
gmn make$0.C0nwcc. 1)onlt tait,
Send to-day andi the: w-sher and)
spoos whll bie dc)ivercd toany n.

la casi postage paid for$.0
* rr.Fed Mfg. Ce,. 1.,tW.

Il 31 QueenuSLW. - Toronio. Ont. ta
ta 1.

A BETTER HOME LIOHI
Costs less than ie. a night
for 300 Candie Power light.

Iler, la
at lamp that la truly
8, wol.der. "Tho Mault-
tom Laxnp' makce lie
0wn gas fromn coal-
oll-will produco, 30
Oandlo Power of
briglit. white lstht rit
lem tha» le a ilglt.
Sinmfle. strong. inost
beautiful portable
Inznp.

CANNOT EXPI.ODIi.
CAN' BE1 POLLED) O.N
THSE F1.OOR wVIIî.r:
IIURNING. REQUIRES
NÇO CLEAINING.

Why sacrifice yotlr
oyce with a poor iglât
whonr tho swaicig of
oit aient wihi pay
for a, "Faultlem'* in
a short time.

Write for freo book-
lot "M." abowi::g bow
it worke. aund giviflg TIIE 1?AUI.TI...S
allier valuable Inter. IA1
rnation.

MAC LAREN & CO.
Drawer D. Merckvilles Ont.

FRUITLAND NURSERIES
art offorlnir for sale a general botctf
lirI-elam Fruit Trecs.flbt.Vnsim
Ornamental Sbrubs. ce., at TorY low niteS.
ou:- catalogues are just out. It will pa>' yen
te eond fcr one.
G. M. HILLI Box 42, FRUITLAND. ONT.

"*THE DEST BY TEST"

Garden Seeder
Dlow îtîê, wurk et two inti Iîslihall the

tijulo. 3!,csthu drill. 4owvs. t-ovcrî an-d rolis
theo a.ed while you walk.

No botter smeedr eau' bie buhit for the
fast and accurate sowinc et Turnips. Cab-
baýge. C.Irrote, Bcta. Corn and ail other
gardon seede-

Prîce S74S0 i!tlçcrcd nt your station.

TUE SUSSEX MANUFACTURINO CO.
SUSSEX,N1. B. Ltd.

STREINGTH-GIVING BREAD
If the mon o! t.he bouse have an extra call on t.belr strenugîli at

titis spring scason they should bie fortifltd for it by halgthe best
of food t.hrec tintes aî dar

As bread Le the main itemn of erçery inoal much depends upon its
wholosomenest and etrongth-givisîg qiual!t>'. .Avold gucmswork by ai-
%raya usinc

REIN DEIER FLOU R
Mi:e flou:- t-bat will aiwayso produce un appetizing. satsfyàiig and
mu:sce building lo:.!-

VOUR GROCER CAIN SUPIPLY IT

PETERBOROUGH CEREAL CO,, Sirncoe St., PETER1BOROU GH, OIMT.

:àv e rI ffi«

a-1

I
Bread-mcat-cookced fishi-vegeale-rit-any. - '
thîng and cvcrything in the food lime you put int a

"HOME 65" FOOD CUTTER
?a minccc in perfection. licrc too, is a machine wvhichi is qutîe 6~-
Zatertig!h:. No food or jîlices van escape s is the caseut whmos"t 'I
Food Cutters.(.-

No Food Cutter 'works so easily or
is 80 reIiablc as the "HOME 65"

Four enutin plates (or 3 Bellte- than any foredgt muade
Tigitea Iugracr.) macshine n.nd Clcper. to!

Tgtfittingscrew cap. Witli cvery "Iicune 6 5 " W
Machine quitc watcrtight.
Open end cylinder, easy give a "Food Chopper

to chan.- Cook-Bok" f:-ce.

MAX WELL.S - s.MARY'S
LIAIITEDON. 1

i: ril, 1914
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GLADIOLUS
100 Epc collect Seuîd fur list of ailier
val etitoe.

H. P. VAN WAGNER
IL. lNo. S HIAMILJTON. ONT'

De &Z F's HIGH GRADE
VEGETABLE SEEDS

BE-,%N-41 uew. Etritiglce. wax bmu. of grreat menit. Early. hardy. etringliess. ruât-
Proof and excoedingly p)rolaflc. Plck. 10e. Vg lbS. 20c, 1 lb. M0e.

IIFAN-Strizile& grecta pod. Firsi. int roduced fiiiteenl Years aCO. StilI uttcqualO<.
111(. 10ce. V. lb. 15c. 1. lb. 20e r-4e

BEiI:T-flobbies Seliettd Gliobe. The hesm. of the Turnip.rooted claas. PI<t. IO00z.4
CAflBAGE!;.Coenhngez. 3jhrket. Zarly tîe Jersey Wakefield and hlli agrali as large.

l'kt. M0. 1 x 0e x SOC.
COIZN-('o.'doi Cream. Very earis. vcry swcet anîd julcy. Tliîe best for horne garden.

l'kt. 10c. 1; lb). 20c. 1ilb. &;5e.
CUCUflIIIER-D a F.le extra long whiite opine. flic IllaSt beaUtifî'l and bost, long

greena. Pkt. 10c. or. L;Oo.
LETTUCfl-D. & P.*a Pecrless. Moiî. distinct anîd largest eolid c-ibbage lettuces. Pkt.

toc. oz. .300.
L.ITTIJCE-Wayaliead Earliest anîd lno5a soild of ail1 euriy ietucce. Pkt. loc.

oz. toc.
ONlY-raîst:îs xcelsior IUnqtirlpamLd for exhibition purîloso(s. Pkn. 25e.

PIiA-Wor<1 Record. Tara weeict earlic.r thaîî cradus. l'kt. 10e. s i 1)SO. 1 lbt soc
ItAI>iSH-WVllit(. leide Eaeily the best of ill early irlîwq ML<yPiî~ itdisbe..

l'kt, Sr, %, oz. 15r_
TO3IAT0. 1). 4- F e O R The best earl.y lîriglît redl tor'lato. Pkt. 15e. ',, oz 75c.

D. &Z F's E xhibition Spencer
Collection of Sweet Peas

.So:îîctlîns iL lit diffeit for tb<, amateur to intelllt1.Y select 'thle lKost vaC'-tieS Of
iwvLet liens train tbe seedmatie iit, Vlie following naîncé with their descriptions wiil
bo lleipful:

Ring; White. muire white. Clara Curtis. waved primrose; Elfrida Peareon. rose: Mar-
gatret àtic. creatu ffluk: Counteais Spencer. s-elect stock<. large blush -pink. wvaved:
Thoinzin Stcvenaon orange pi:îk: Stirnag Stcnt, orange sairnon: Vermillion Drîlliant.
e.trlet: Mlai-c lillneai. crimson epencer; George Ilerbert. orange -.nink, deep ropse wlngs:
Ntilîlan. *abocolate: M1argaret MaI.digon. pabio lavender. Asta Oh.m. derp larender: Ten.
iant .';Pecer. purpIliph mauve- Hlgie lorbert. blueli white. Dicatte edgce; Apple loscon
Spercer. wvayed rose and blusb. Aftcrgiow. l>righ'. violet blue: Amncrica Spncecr. briglit
biood.retnlpeýd.

Speiai collection aller: one pacitet each. -if the aboya 18 'varlto. $2-75
Send .1 postal for our nct' 1914 cataloguec. the finct and rnost complctc. listing nnly

ulgtlîgrnde seeds.
DUPUY & FERGUSON

38 JACQUES-CART!--R SQUARE - MONTREAL, QUE.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
WIllinrns Iinprovcd. 1>arson'a lleaiuty.

splenidid, Saitîple Foutitait. Stevens. chat.
pioun, Si*nutor Dusilai and other iending
varletica. Wrlto for cattalogue and price list.
W. WALKER - PORT BLJRWELL, ONT.
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* ROSES
11.000 ejîlendid. Ilybrid Tea Rose BuaJie3. rnostly two ycar aid. wiII Lve ready for delivery

about June lst in the following varieties.: Whiîte nnd lîîk Killarney; Rlichmnd fred): llliri.
doi CYelow): Oaiiadian Queen (pinki: Arnerican Beauty (dark pink)< Plante wiIl -have splen-
did roote and Will. mn:île firit-oIass surner bodlng stock. We are offering thls stock at the
toilowlngr very attractive prioee to cecar Out giictly: 81000 ver 100 on ordera 0f not leffl than
25. Write for speclal vricos on largo quaîîtitica Ordcrs wilI bc bookod ini thc order lit whioli
theY are rcSived. Cultural insta-ueîlont wIIl be sent with cvery oamer.
THOS. A. IVEY & SON, LTD., PORT DOVER, Ont.

Apriîl, I1qq

Fruit Markets of thue Future
UThc European rcprcscntahive of i'he
inited Fruit Companies of Nova Sco-tia,

Limitcd, Mr. john N. Clute, in a recent
letter ta that caînpany, reportcd ini part aý
folIowvs:

1 arn of the opinion that the developticnt
of our fruit industry should be aloug %hý
line of quality rallier than quantity. %\iib.
ini thc next decade or two there lI be
strong competition iii the fruit trade. 1-'g.
land, with her cheap supply, and Orcgor.
and other western statcs with their suptr*
ior claiss of apîile, wvilI both bc strong cqoen*
itetitors with us for thc English markets.
%V mnust flot disguise the fact that the
)laiting of orchiards within the last ten

years has been out of proportion to .îny
prcvious period, and. out of proportion to
the devzlopîtnent af the markets.

In England not only has the plauuting
been extensive, but growers have adoiv:ed
more scicntific rnetlods of caring for and
marketing their fruit. I was forcibly iin.
pressed wvith this whcn attcnding the Ken.
fruit show at Ma-.idstone this ycar. Although
only their third annual showv, there was a
display of fruit that would do crcdit to any
country. One thousand two hundred boxes
of apples packcd in scicntific western style
were arranged in a most attractive mnan.
ner. There was also, an show one hundicd
antd forty-faur barrels of apples. There wtas
moire competitian in the Bramnblcy Sceduing
than any other vaieity. The particular ob.
ject of thc show wvas ta encourage packing
apples for export. Englanti bas a large
and growing export trade in appies with
Soutli Arneric.

WVith these facts in regard ta aur con*
iletitors fairly before us, wemust equip
ourselves ini the vcry best mariner possible
ta meet the conditions. %Vc must produce
fruit of the be.st quality, handie it c.irc*
fully, and pack it horiestly and systernatii.
cally. It must be put on the market in the
very best condition possible, and that vitit
thc least possible expense.

Thecre is toa znuch differcnice betwecn
what wc. reccive andi 'bat the Englishi con.
suiner has ta pay. Il -we vishi aur tîîple
trade ta increase sufficiently ta take the in.
creased supply- "e muust put in aperation a
systemn by wvhich our apples can be procur-
cd by the consumer as chenply as oranges
or bananas. 1 amn pleascd ta say that the
Unitedi Fruit Campanies have a schîmie
whereby expenses cait bc sa ncduced lhai
the consumer can buy more cbeaply and
atl the saine time tve, as gratvers, wvill re.
ccive more rnoney for aur fruit.

lýrccit bulletins and circulars that lh.tve
renchcd The Canadian Horticulturist, in.
clude the following: B3ulltin No. 241, .
sued by thc Agricultural Experimcnt Sta-
tion, Berkley, Cal., entitlcd "Vine Prui.in,
in CaIliforni." This bulletin is well illus-
trateti, andi deals among athcrs with the
grape v'ine. Bulletin No. 171 is being dis-
tributeti by the Agricultural Expcriment
Station -at Lafayette, Tnd. It is ent,,lcd
"The Vc'getablc Garden." Vegetable gro-v
ers will do well toi obtain a COP>' Of il
"Peach Leaf Curi" and "Apple Grawinz ir,
New jersey" arc the titles of iwo circul trt.
Nos. 29 andi 30 rcsl>cctivcly, being di-in-
btuted bv the Ncew jersey Agricultural Fs-
periricnt Station.

Too many fruit grawers forget tha: ant
spraying donle -.t thre proper lirne .!OC$
much amore gooti than two or threc slpY-
incrs donc it other times.-H. K. 1ztlI.
Nortliumbecrlatnt Co., Ont.
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Market Gardeuers
it wîIl pay you to, look carefully ovcr

aur Price List of

SEED3Sý
,Ask for Special Prices on Garden

Peas and Seed Corn.
Our Seeds will POSITIVELY, AB-

SOLUTELY, give yau satisfaction.
Write us about your wants

Geo. Keith & Sons
Seed Mfrhat,r.xir xiM*.6

124 RING ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

SPRAYERSanament
Ttcey sa e i o.rcrop. Incexte the ilelc

an .zsdhr., elequity. O.crSp.ayC&Il
ensU? hos -hn Io "raY and -ha%

euîrt 1 o se. Our *bpssy" booklt

il., show, 70 CQmIÀlk st ciîo

otchàid.ý Z14sie dc10.

coinDle cor ln nts.-
b Y julstwhayou

= 1.eo Asik y.r des]
crtt olr eandlel

us U55d )ws -ut spray
bcoklei.syrày caesd.u

Thé. Bat.mac-
wàlkInaî. Co..

~*rost. oà.

Peerless
Climax Fruit Baskets

Heaviest, Strongest
and Best

ln the market. Especially
suitable for long distance
shipping. Las. year the
demnand exceeded the
supply

Therefore Order Early

Canadian Woodenware
Products Co.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.

BEZZO'S FAMOUS PRIZE ASTIERS
l'rizict Neiv York< Statt P~air. Otjaaiu National FýErbitioîî. Torontîo; Pkrll:î I1orIicll,ur.ti

olety. 1910-11-124..
1io t ig. lioo inIg. Rloyal NVhlte. Rtoyal lavolid(\r. Rotoy Iîik Royal lurlel. lfochsI.

ter Piznk. I>o litijrk, Salmn,î J>nk.- lmnprovcd Orego Pink. Quieii of the 31arhut, W'lîto o
Pink, Dmniiii White, 1!ostý Pznik. lavendoir. Criaioi. 3[i<:îde Wlhie. 1'lîef;c arc very truly
the arietocrati i cfho1 Aster fcunill Ail »Ilante Acnt Icy Exprff <uîîileff ollittwise0 11rangc(I
to auiy part of O auîda d gis-ar.ict4ied to =urive in gouci condlition. Plrico. $1.00 lier huîdred.

ipaoktx a:u lblled fwit~pr-tei' ln web moma Exiîcreaw' »ropafd ois oitrden anioutitini tu ncle
th.an $2.01. SPevariées te *Ilort!eitural sociotivîî;. AU l xig, cold framc's (lot hotdx'ul)
grown, and wit.h fevorale wcther 'vii b m, d-.%, laat rock fi) Mny. Ordt-r «nry mu tât: mccc.

C. MORTIMER BEZZO - BERLIN, CANADA

"The Hardie Power and
Hand Sprayers "

The Sprayer that is free Tram Experiuceftal Risk

OVER 6,500 IN USE

«"raîe Sprayer- (you arc laoldnit for) *-ih The Trouble LefL Ouat"

CONSIDER WELL THE HARDIE M~ATURES
SIMPI.ICITY OF~ CONSTRUCTION' -

Oitaiîîed ley leaçricg oct everyting or a
conifilicatel or t.rotiblc,6ome nature and
lîsin&r offly asuch colluriclioli as~ experielîco
11.1. prove» IesI

STRIENGTII -T'he liberaîl tîs-o of hi;rl
grade stei ald the ile of inlltale whicli
\çill siand the we:îr:îni tcar of higli pýrce*
isuro work.

DIC, CAPACITV-Osir iumpsq arc MrprLV
dcsigîîcd anda iuilt, hib payrapciia

1Z know the importance of loi; of liquid
:ît Mlie nozzl, andl build acoordingly.

IIH PRE~SSU3RE - Wc iiee~ a powerai
enlglue on our nuaolulies and our Ipornos rixe
su light-tunnltc that high sîrefsture eniu
aiways ho obtaMned.

LIGINESS-By the né~e of a hirh çarbou
Dromsed steel frarmc wu, gel strength and
long eervice.

rROST.PIiOOF E.NGINE - %Ve use the
Ideal englue. It ii; oonxin. strougly lînitt
and relhable. 1'lviity 0f power nd aiweys
ready vo rua.

rRrssuRr REGUL.AT0Tf-,1 iimplo. re
]fable <Icrice Io control the presoture. 1Vlîcre-
Lq no load on t.he etlgic whiucu the l$toit.

cocits areoffI.
LITTLE TUIJYGS-Sta.vTherc base enuds

which =rnliot lie llown or piulird off. Angle
eut-off6. a dclded improvement. over the
eld gtrie stopccl. ls. tbo kiuid th:îî
giveat you the tervice ycîi diesirc.

llîecr y'aur arci.rd lx large or maîil thcre Is a Hardie Spraycr ta fin vour
rcqircliCfts. assuring You $PraYlng succcese. wlith n

Hardie Hiliside Triplex Hardie Duplex
Hardie Western Triplex Hardie Junior

11ARIIE HAND tMsTh ol' lx<'t. au simple that tlit otily tooli~ r-C'qîuredl 14
keoLic thcent in lerfcct, worlciiic orxIr **.LÇn aie nond a tmonicy wvretîîz."

iflere arc ,îow in li>e( ncarly 30.00 Ilardie lIizz<1i and Po-wer Siir.«tr1. 0ur priCosY are
inwî'r t1ian allier maUiOiiieiC orfl-ke aguccifl.ýitions. Talc. advantageo o r large oultput aflai

bbh> Sprayer IîtiXXip VaineC BUYA1 for ouîr Raaou ivicg
wuîini 'Voit wiîî rerive Atc HARDIE.-~ îic eal fcrfi ie

DISTRIBUTORS 10R CNAfl.A

The Biggs Fruit and Produce Co.
BURLINGTON, ONTARIO LTD.

34toalon The tAîià%lisn florticultuiiP whCls witling.

.\pril, 1914
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Florists, Gardeners, Fruit and Vegetable Growers
If you are comtemplating building

GREENHOUSES on CO«riSERVATORIES
We advise you ta builci right. provide against wind starms. save &Il your stock fromn
destruction and yourself from worry, produce and work undcr a glass roof that wvill

insure your labours and crope get PARKES MODERN GREENHOUSES.
Wo also supply and manufacture

SHELF BRACKETS, PIPE CARRIERS, SPLIT TEES
GREENHOIJSE WHITE PAINT. PUTTY and GLASS and ail kinds of GREEN-

1-bUSE HARDWARE, HEATING and WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS.
If you want a good addition ta your greenhouse get a line on our IDEAL SHELP BRACKETS

EVRITE 710.DAI' TO

PARKES CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Office, Works and Showroomn - liENILWORTH AVENUE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Long Distance Phone 6102

The fruit grower requires
guitabIe implements if he
,is to be successiul.

The manufacturer with a
- - knowledge of the require-

ments is in the best
position to supply the de-
rnand.

Our experience extends

flm le lintS back for weIl over haif aimplemeCentury and our impie-

f or Orchard mnents are in successfuI

and V î eyard use in orchards and vine-and Vi eyard yards in niany lands.
Spring-Tooth Harrows Catalogues and full par-

Spraying Outllts ticulars from any of où.r
Vineyard Plows aet rb rtn u

Orchard Dise Harrows aet rb rtn u
Cultivators nearest Bran ch.

Grape and Berry Hoes
etc.

Massey-Harris Co., Ltd.
Head Offices -TORONTO

BRANCHES AT

Montreal Moncton Winnipeg
Regina Saskatoon Yorkton

Swift Current Calgary

Edmonton

.flgenciex Evarrywh ert

The Brown Tail Moth
(Colitie lied humn plige 11-1)

oughly with a spray solution contisanw
flot less than two pounds cf arseniatc of i. ad
(the arsenate of Icad is to contiim flot Ps,
than fitteen pcr cent. of arsenic oxid-. 1w
every forty gallons of watcr after the h..
appear and before the blossomning of th.,
trees. The spraying is ta be carried ut
in a satisfactory inanner, and aUl case, i.
which the instructions bave not been car.
ried out w~ill be reported by aur officcr,
charge ta the Bepartment.

Those fruit growers wvho are accustüiiicý
ta spray tharoughly and at the proper timt
necd fcar rio defoliation or trouble, but it ,
ta their interests ta cooperate with the Do-
nillion and Provincial Depirtments af %g~
riculture in sccing that the less progresiao,
persans carry out the necessary require.
nients.

Pre.-cooling Advocated
At a recent meeting of the dircctors et

The United Fruit Companies cf Nova
Scotia, Liniited, Mr. Davidson represcnting
the Fallmouth Fr-uit Company, presented
an indirect argument in favor of fthe prt.
caaling plant it bas been proposed ta c.-
tablish for the benefit of Nova Scotia fruit
growers.

Mr. Davidson stated that this year th,-
management of the United Fruit Compin.
ies wvould have ta place some ten thou>and
barrels in cold starage at St. John. It hab
bee-n proved that the cost of having thi!
stuif held in St. John os about fifty cents a
barrel, or in round figures, five thousaadý
dollars.

Commentinog on this statemcnt Mr. A. E.
Adams, the manager of the United Cati-
panies, writes as follows: Five thausand
dollars ta have ten thausand barrels stared
under the ve.ry worst conditions possible.
but even then well expended, because i.
would kecep that quantity of fruit off the
market when the market wvas at the loan ciî
point. Yet whcn that five thousand dollars
was expendcd there wvould bc nothing to
show for it beyond the immediate bencfi:ý
derived-

11How much bettcr and howv much mort
business likec it woulcl be ta exp.end thit
five thousand dollars towvards the cquipmneD
of a plant right hiere in the Valley, whici
would accomplish even better immediali
results. The fruit being handled unde
much bcttcr conditions and immedia.tly
aiter coming off ,the trcrcs, %vould arrive zi
the markect in much better shape, and fle
that reason realize biggcr rnoncy. In addý
tian, we would still have a plant for sirr.ilà:
operations in succecding ycars. Thia; is
sound argument wvhich wce commcnd t.> th,
consideratian of those wvho arc not alr.'nd
convinced that cold storage orprc'in
is' absolutcly essentiail."

Item of Interest
Melmbers of the Port Arthur Board ci

l'rade rcccntly cnitertained Mr. A.thui
Sitch, of Hiyniers, an agricultural ditrie
tribuîary to Port Arthur, in bonor of hie
linving estallhcd a record production le
potataes cf four hundrcd and twenv-suX
and anie-haî.tf bushcis for an acre. Tht
comnetition %vas open to the province. ý1lr.
Sitch reccived as a rcevard a course ,t th,
Gut1ph Agricultural Collcge. The c-sta

lishment of an cxpirmcntal farm iii ti,
port Ai tiar district is being recoînins àuJ

April, 1-114
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Trhe Export Trade in Pears and
peaches

(6'ontinueil (rom 1,cwe 118)

demnfd for good pears would secii to %var-
raitt. Thie reason assigned for titis vr
ripe condition by coanpctent authoritics
%WtIlId appear to tic the 'Very vLt %veaitlcr
(..Xpericnccd tvhilst the fruit w.as on the
it.es, -x'hicl is considered to have niffitatcdl
ag.sanst Ille cecping qualitics and vitality
Of Ihle fruit. llowcver that ila>' bc, it is
certain that %'arlfl wcather whilst the fruit
%vas in store or in transit must have becii
the deterinining factor of its condition oit
.rrival here, and flic deznand being %vlrat
it %%-as, it "ais a inist.ake to have sltlpp2_d a
single package across the wvater in ordinary
>tovage. On the other hand, iliany parcels
%which camne forvvard in rcfrigcrator on the
,teamier wL're iniû ver-ripe condition on ar-
rival, which wc consider te be due to, themn
having been stored for several weeks bcfore
ihipment iu ordinary storagc. At the be-
girrning of the scason the weather is too
%varin for the efficient transport of pears in
ordinary stowage, and Inter in thc scason
their keeping qtralities are likely to lie
impaired.

"The great bulk, of pears in barrels wvere
Kieffers, but there was a fair sprinkling of

TItADIDJARK

Plough s-Wilkinson
U.S.S. SoitCentre Steel NlotdbotardS.tt(lil
'ce cardguaateedtociflhinasoitlyi.SeberS.teel iandsides andhiglicarbon
steel coulter. CuiMses can bu sesd tither
stiffor swlnZ. Encliplougiqlta idespct.
.iIIy ith fis own pair of hanidies-rockcimn.
long andb he3vy and thotouglilytbuced. The long bcdy

.rto. it a mty sitady rurnog ilouch. Sh.,,cs ci aIl
.. dlsrdl I. soa or clay land. The Pioogh

thowtk talas x beluii lrrow. whl MIfcdna, d.ii
a.1 natiow lurrow ai iini.b. Ask for catalogo..

The Battman-Wllklnpou Co..

Onion rower
Ni o tuer ahr my3e4 nyu
oslriotbyer f0.sirefr tra

?s styresawcc ii esn

fl G. Brn r aurcer
DoIDA O ltndt a Nyto& nsu

Iternational
Harvester

Cream
Separators

GIMN A1D RAT
MACHINES

rldea,, Reapers

latadeievr
liak, rasuà.

CORN RACHiNES

Biailen, CtItirators
F-41- 0 Cutters
Shahre. SbredUers

Comlslstiss.
Pet and Strianti.
sud DàaI Uarrws
Cultirateru

CEMERAL UN11E
Cia ad Gu Eia
oa Tractors
Masure Sprtsdi,
Creu Sepaire
T'am Wa~a
Mater T=ih
Tireshera
Ct,. tiill
Peed Crindeiu
Litfe Ctisder
DhadeTuis

A DAIRY farmer -,vho does flot usea cream separator is losing up to
$15 per cowv per yeair. Complete your
dairy equ p ment by the purchase of an
internationaX Harvester creamn separator -Lily,
Bluebeli or Dairymaid. These separaýtors skirn
closely-leaving barely a drop of creain mi a galboa
of miik-and tbey will do it for yeais.

These machines are furnislied with ptileys for the
use of power. Belted to a sinall 1 H C engine, yoti
have thre best outfit it is possible for you to buy.
Note the low supply caèn on I C separators, the
height of the rnulk sp# ut which aflows a 10-gallon
can te be used for the k-im njilk, the strong frame
wvith open base wiîich eau be kept perfectly clean,
anrd the dozen other features which make these
I H C machines the bcst.

Yorrr local dealer shoulci bave one of theso ma-
chines on sale. If lie bas flot, write us bef ore you
buy and we will tell you wlicre you can sce one;
àhso send yoti au intcresting book on separators.

MM

IIF1!4!4!
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First-Class Commercial Gardeners Wanted
A few good market garden properties for sale or rent. Locations
good, prices 'and terns attractive. Cheap natural gas for green-
hiouse fuel. Write for details to

0. PATTERSON PAUMER - Jeannettet s Creek, Ontario

International Harvestet Company of Canada, Lti
A±lftae ON C Landau. Ogt.Xf« Liela-P Q.; Ofttava Oui.;

&LJoa.L I; Qebc. P Q. o
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dcpmed iasitely un flow thea =pî fi plazted.
EytrL' Bklrnced ill fs a lois tu Urne. fertiliser
asnd soit. Eveuy double wastes valuablo seed.
Ilneàus $Sta$S5Oîercr exa vrot italtitta

[ de n i I r . 1 0 0 P e r C en t
.1K iffàA Planeers

Ofien vaY for thernsetes In oe seasors eta amat
acige. They also plant stfalght. at ti2bt !r,Vh. t2
10 24 hoches, sart,. Wibh or whttiels-

trilor. Ascyour delctei
sheý you this Plinit
and wîlîc us for bDooutt.

Plantihq." md coor oh
lion Arc Faim and Qau-
de .maas.wlkno

CO.. Llmjtacf 465 Symint-
* an Avé.. Toronto, OCUL

BLACK CURRANTS
Why not Plant a Large

Patch this Spring
We stilI have a few thousand firit-claes plants
of the BLACK NAPLES varicty. Vcry

hardy and prolific.

Ask us for pricesaon LAWTON BLACK-
BERRYPPI&nts. Write to

J. E. HIENRY & SON - WINONA

Md,~ntlntt Thie Casîndiau ilorticuituris. wlie:î writing.

I uchess, Amjous, Seckle, Louis lBon, Cl.. r
geati, et(.., which are subject ta the sasl

rtmaks arrels af Xctffer pearsrel.d
fromît 15s ta 28s for thc first grade of sou d
fruit accarding to quality, condition, aî l
tiie. fluctuations of the miarket. Duclit
tw.mrs rangcd froin 25s ta 415s, Anjous 20s [u
ta 26s, Seckle 26s ta 42s. Iii addition tu
b.urre.lb of Keilfers, wc also iîandled a gu,-u
iittnibca of bu.e aîndhlfb>t. Prices i...
boxes ranged froîn 5s ta Gs 9d, anti for li.ili-
boxes front 3s 6d ta 4s for first grade fruit
it tist be consiclcrcd that tie prices, qm.*î-
ed ire verýy satisfactory, but when taken ii.
conjunction with the large proportion of
sutîen firuit %tlîich did tiot realize the tI,
of markcting, etc., the net resuit cati..>
bc considered *in Sa, favorable a liglit.

"\chad a fev hlf-boxes of Canadijir
penches, wviîh 36 ta 48 fruits cach, tvhîch
sold at frotît !s ta Ils per package, wlîich
must be consider-,-c ta bc a vcry lhiglil%
satisfactorv restit. W'C think therc shoild
be a gooti busitness in these rather louetr
l)riccs for the future.

"As regards barrels, %tc consider dit.
Canadian packitîg ta bc superiar att the~
whole ta that of otiier countries exporting~
ta this market. The~ barrcls are larg.-r.
cantainitig some 180 lbs., of fruit average-;
wthilst Ille use of cighit hoops round thr
barrels which the best Canadiati packenr.
use, two lât each end and four iii the nîiddh.
-shou.ld bc niacle gencral, whîrn the îîropor.
tioti af sl.ack--pa-cked fruit whliclî sa St-i
sively dimiîiishes growcrs' profits îvould lx'
greatly reduced. rThe hlf-box package -
the package for ]3artlett pears, andi m
think it could be us,d with advantage foi
other varicties.

"WVe havc-nîietiined that ive imd a parcel
of ha1fi-bo\cs af llartletts far which e

r ld ls peCr packagc. lThe package tîsç
wa'S a patent atîe, of which the liti fixîed
imita a groave .it cadi end, which groovc
%vas mtade in the~ Si7e Of a1 wVoodetî clarili
fastenic1 ta the cedge af cach of the entd-
ieces. WViwn the Iid liad beeti sa itird.
it wt->s securcd br a strip) af wood îîailed,
above it ta the inside of cach clamnp. Ti
camps thus stood lîigher than the lid, and
tdîcn Ille boxes werc piled abave aoie .iiîo*
tller iii tiers, the top bax r-ested upoti the'
c1axnps of the box bclaw aîîd the tvilînk
wceight of the boxes teas tîmus borne by tlie
eiîd-picces, edgewise, instend of beit
borne bY Ille bulge of the lid, thus cuttiig
and bntiiîîig the. frtuit if titis pack.îg'
cotîld ho gencrally uscd, the value of thse
fruit wvlîen it reached the market tvould bc
t-iia.nccd by several shillings per package.

"Wt- a1so natice tliat varions groivcre
did tiat tvrap aIl the pears in each box, bt
contented themsclves tvitli wrappitîg the top
laYer amîly. Tîtere is iso utility iti this, uht
pt.ars should each bc wrapped in the grow-
ers' printed papcr, or atherwtise it is chcaper
ta ttrap 'none, as btiycrs tvill not pa ts;>rice of wrappcd fruit for boxes,th
tents of which are largl ' unvripped.

iFtVIT TO AlitiVi, IN GRIEtNN CONIION

"Tlie le.ssan of the Past scason, a-, of
otiiers, is titat expense should flot be Ipar-
e-c ini ordrr ta gct th.2 fruit liere ini :.itd
green condition, tîhich if accamplishied uts
sîmrelv r-cap its rcward ini grcatly incre.,sed
prices; aver-ripc fruit, iLe., fruit too ripe
tes stand during thr period of reachitîg thé
tîltimate consumer, lias only a smill chia
of paying for its cost of marketing, ald à
ve.ry sgrent <-hainre of bcing throîvn tw.,e :is
vatclcs'r. if mairkct and tvcather conditionc
-ire agzainst it; thcrc is no margin for .des-
mînnhip ini the hîn-dling of surh Fruit

April, tiqi'

Proteet your
trees and garden
A FaraiMreSpray-

iîîg outfit atfers voait the i
oinical mneans of cIcstroving insects and of ctiritîg andi preventitîg
plan~t andI trce dssasce'.

H llie spraytng mtacine tllsistrateul livre cati be uised for practi-
fl cally cvery :pray tise att atî fartît, andi % ill quick1% pay for i

itsel f inii îproved crops.

Voit cati hîî% a Fiaksdreor Gould Spraitîg Punip,
front a br;îss band îîutn custing a fecw dollars Ill tu ait ciigiti&
operatcd. trtick.titotttttd audit of Ille highcest efftcictîcy.
Senti fur frec c:ulugue of sîîraytng outfits and iflIanlces. It
coatrlts iinuchl vaiualtc Information. telts you what ta spray.
whIat, chettii:î conîpo)unds ta use~, liuiv to protnarc thein. w lieni
to do thi pratyln;ý. -tc:. WVo are the targcst. Cafladian dealers
in farisn enginei. scates. and incelianicai çoods ol eer"l''1t.

AdIdress 1)cPt 43 1 vr jd

The Canadian Fairbanks l Morse Co.9 Limited
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Superior Golden Queens
iittt irodu-.o %workers for lioney. 'The

eetletIst, beeti oit the eartlî te aidie ~uld
uile yulovCt Uîîtttedl. cil $1.00. oix $S.00
1'8tt'd. 82(0o ta $3.00 Iirtudel.8, 85.00 ta $1&00
.1. Il. IIROCKWP.l.L. tlRNI'TTS. VA.. U.S.A.

FOR SALE
tpiLL3'. .i ltst-c idiltiUl1. ule C' Auuilly.

1 ' mile frrnt Tara.
110 bivei. of live. Cood letî'm or liylîrids.,

niu hlaçks. 250 stnpcri af dr.twîî comn. ssoo
%jhîter I\Ic)<lg czt's>t: 8 ft. boardt fellc sur-
rounds v:tr(. Pria-. 81.200 (lcd re:iuoz foi
'.(llUng. Write for particulars.
.1. M. D)UNCAN~ TARA. ONTr

Aie you ready ta
spray, when the petals
fail ?

'l'li yoiig lamrvie of the ced-
end of the ippie soon after
tilt-' petaisk fail. A drap of

TRAO AK

Neutral Arsenate
of Lead

iii the c.iiyx (up before the lobes
close, prevents the worm frorn en-
tering and saves the fruit. Thi,
Arsenàte is not only 1pcrfcctiy saf.
in use, but owing to its finely di-
vidcd condition, it stays better iii
suspension, covcrs miore foliagc
and sticks to it better tian ordin-
ar3' Acid Arscnate. Wc wiil h.-
glad to quote prices and give fur
ther information.

THE

CA\NADA PAINT CO.
L lITED

PAINT-VARNISHï AND DWI COLOIP
PIAIEPS-LINLEED OIL CPU5HEPS

(tIDE .itN!5 PLDZ'2LL 0EC

British Fruit Salerooins
The saleruuin ii L.iverpool beiongs to

te llrokers' Association itscif. and in
Mtanchester, alrhouigh the Corporationi
owvils the building, tliey lcascdi a ta the
Manchester Association for a terni of
ycars. floth buildings are vcry simislar iii
internai appearance, beîng constructed ont
the anîpîtititeatre tpr tier by:,tenii, the scats
(if the bniýcrs risIiè; uhîc .i, ethe utlier
in a tlîrce-quarter circle faciîig the ros-
triitin, the saniffles cuîîiiing np) front the ccl-
lar bt'iow the lift.

'ruxese S:ilcrooas arc îlot Oipeni t< tia'
puiblic. tior iîîdeed to :îny buye3,r. I>ersons
%vishuîîg to bu% fiii lult br ukerb liinat li
ntcnîlbers of the Fruit t ,ruwvers' .ssuciation
wliil w~as fornied iii caci place somne
yca rs ago. No mter, cxcept dcîly anîd for-
inally adiinitted rep)rcsent.atives of ient-
bers' firins inay attendI the auctiotîs, and
evcn if tue acttual ownler of the goods
wishcs to sec theni sold, lie niust takc a
scat wvitlî the auctioneer and lus clerks
and is itot adinittcd anioîgst the buyers.

Adiiiissiot to the ntenibershilp of these
buycr:5' associations is a iiist diflicult
matter, as it is ta cxisting niciinhers' inter-
cets to kecp lîewv mnctulbers ont, the resuit
being tltat wlîile soute nîcuibers are liiule
more thaît retailers otiter firns iii thc dis-
trict wvlose businecss lias .so expancled as
to %veii quaiify tîten for sticinîbersliip, arc
tîtahlc to obtaiti admnissioni te the cliari-
cd circle. If tiiese îvisiî ce purchase goudzs
iii the saieroîni they are coiiipelled to gcc
a.inember to do it for thinî, for wlîicli ser-

vice a fec is clîargcd.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
For sale. Fille stc;y relrooted plants.
Eleveii testeil varieties. Write for list aîîd
pnices.

S. If. RITTENIIOUSE, JORDAN HIARBOR, ONT.

Glorious New Spencer Sweet Peas
KING WlttTE-It attalus perfetioni ii

evcry deail. whic± cocs te mnalle up a
Spencer Svcct Pea. It is te experts'
ideal for perfect terni. The imDroçi-
ment ln tortu. sîze. vicor. travineesl aud
purlty statîds cninently out when coin-
parcil te otlber White Spencers. andl calis
fo.- îîntinteid admiration The number
of four-b!ossomned sitrays and the grc'at
longth of atem ai appeal strengly te
those wishing a Cood W~hite fer decora-
tîve work. I'4ackct. 20c.

"CNPRIiSS EIIGiiNIV3-The colon la a
detîcate tonit of lirht gray flakcd wttt
light tarender. A vase or bunct i gvee a
mest charming effect. The flowre arc of
large eire. boca'itifullv waved and crimp.-
cd. À. vigorous grotvcr antd rerv frec
bloomner. tbrorine a, larro proportion of
foun.flowered spraye. Pacict. 20e.

FREEl-Oîntir 12rige llluxtrnitcd catalogue
Plantit. ttulhts lmplcmcnts. Poul

JOHN A. BRUCE4 & CC
SEED MERÉHANTS

ILI.UIl NATOIt - A glaois oransgse
salmon Sweet Pea. In dul liglit the
ceter appears te I>e a flat oranîge seat'
tet. but whcn in bricht sunsbine or arti-
flciat light. the celor la compIetely
cba-aged. and it apPears a bright salinozi
cerise. 6svîrklitîg w.it.h orange. It int-ro-
ducp. a new% sltadeor et eir ta Swoct Pcea
enthusiasta of rare bca-uty. and with iLq
additionat attributes of creot 'sicor. tlori.
ferousness and sy-mmctt'y. iL is sure te
captivatc ait whlo give il, a place in their
gnrden. Packot. 2>e.

"IVRDGI3WOOD"ý-lt la. a truc self and
15 <tppropriately namod, as ite colon
tnotîghout la a, unique ahade of wuedge
woad bille, a celer te populari- n Ohina
It producs profuscly flatrer cf good
sîze. borne almo6t unl!arrnly In four-
flowercd aprays. 'veil plaoed. upon long
menut stemil Of finest Spencer form. the
standard and %vînge aro el tritavail.
Pael<et, 20o.

of Vegctable. Farmn and Flover Secds,
ltry Supplées, etc. Writc for ItL

09, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
ESTABLISHED 1850

lipriI, 1914l

NEW AND RARE SEEDS
Untquecoll«cdon. liundtedscf varieî*ses "a ated for the Canadian -liniate. Perennial .d
pvrtecîty hardy. Own çaving. Catalog free.

Perry' s Hardy Plant Farmi
ENFIELD, MIDDLESEX, ENG.

Over 60 years Horticultural Experience
is offered for the Beaut.fying of

Your Garden by

KELWAY 81 SON
Thé- Royal lIu.liri,!lurigxs

Langport, Somersets England

D on'tWony!
Conkey j'

Wif Curle
Me

Do flot let your chick-
ens mope and die.
Send for catalogue, with
price list of Reliable
Poultry Remedies, and
prices of Eggs for hatch-
ing from clifferent breeds
of Poultry, including
Turkeys, Ducks and
Geese.

J. H. RUTHER1FORD
Box 62

-CALEDON EAST, ONTARIO

NOTICE 10 BEEKEEPERS
Tiioso intelîding te ijîtroduce newq blood

inio tlieir apinry will do %veILt ta aziid for
my dieSoiptive price list et three baîîided
lRed Claver Italiani Qucns. Wv flUEF

W. R. STIRLING
- ONTARIORIDGETOWN
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500,000 PEET BELTING FOR SALE
Lecatiier. Itubber Cîasmvaw. etic. 100.000 rode Wiru
rencinga. 40.00 lb.. iiarb Mire nt 2:. lier Mb.

sau.vtO fi- Irt Pipe. aise 1.000 other bargaiîam et
251. t,0 50- les liant rogui5r valuie. Neow lista jwt
isuucd. seau. frc 01 roquetit. Write liiaaîedialcly.

ISiPEMI. 3IF6. & SUPPI.Y CO..
O LbUEF-q ST. SÇ0NTIIEAL. L)IE.
r- Ail klauw if Machinery Iluuglit and Soici.

Vinegar Plants
Cider Presses

%au.aro tho c!xc.usit-à Oasadi.us Augents loithe Il)Arauio I'rcm 111 1. C.. Muuant jad
Ohiu. If yen meait a Cider l'ruis of taay kind<
or a Vintgar Pllant. write usa.

The Brown Boggs o.
HAMILTON, CAN.

FREIE LAND
FOR THW S]EltTLER IN

NEJLdW ONTARIO
Millions of acres of virgain soil obtainable

fret and ai a nominal cost arc calling for
c<iîîivaîion.

Thousands of farinera have responded
Io the call of this fertile country and arc
bting made comfortable and tich. Hcrc,
right at the door of Old On' ario. a borne
awaitl yoa.

For fllU information au In termes, regula-
lions. andI silets rates, write to

H. A. MACDONELL
Directotr o! Coloixation

Parliamemt Buildings., TORONTO
HON. JAS. S. DUFF

.Miniter of Arrculturc
Parliarint Bl1dîs., Toronto

Thei buycrs .arc uita a jn agr ement
tl the brokers aîot tu buy by auctioiî

witliin certain lisnits, aîîd the li.rokers arc
in turn buusid tu tuif<iruit tu a ertain
stanîdard il)i t ..îeL t1on .înid fvdt.ilog n
of the goods, so il will be sen tîmat the
brokers' nîonopoly is %vcll inaiaîtnincdl; the
sanie reguilationts p)rtctic.ally apiplyang Io
botît ccntres.

It is flot our province to discuss thc fair-
ncss of titis, andi of course tiiere arc strong
upinions boti ways. Groivers who seuîil
guotis t bc solti for titeir owaî accouit
mlust dccide for tlteiistlves as to the rela-
tive valise bf thrale barais. ras later, o
dtiv sale o!, pric ala byiis auc ataeainst
wylioan inaiiy arc tu bc futi iii uur advcr-
îising pages, just seli on the open market,
or very often actually on the cîuay side in
the ordaîary privale trcaîy amariner.

Wliat wiIl niost interest our rcaders,
laowcvcr, will bc the sclectig of apples for
tic big sales. Ladi brukcr lias uf cuurse

a staff of cxpcriecaxcd mnen wlho examine
the anplcs oit the arrivai andi discharge of
tlae boat. Tiicy arc thacn elassifacd, cadi
accorduaîg toi ils own mark andi grade, as
foliotvs: (1First) Tiglîts, or barrels in per-
fectly gooti condition. (Second) Slacks, or
Lbarrcls in wliicli the apples have sunk a
little, but wiaicla are fl vcry bad. (Tiîird)
Slack and wvct, aaîd (fourtlî) 'tVasty. The
last two desigralions speak for thern-
selves. Occasionially WCe get soute almost
wortlîless, others wvortliiess, anad in the lat-
ter case tic gootis arc unly sold for tue
value of the barrel.

Trhese sciections have to bc very care-
ft:Idy made. as under certain circumstances
buycrs can refuse their purchases if the
selection is flot up to the standard bought
In tis case the goods arc often sold
again at Ilie next sale, -vith the proviso
-No rejeclions" ivhich o! course nicans a
lower price.

Extenticd cooperation, the union of local
associatlions in onc central selling body, is
the most urgent nced in conntction wviîh the
fruit growving indusîry of Ontario at the
prescrit iime.

QUEENS
Nortaiern brcd ltaUlans liardy st:ock. b<.it
struisi liusitj, guLlîrora. OrdLr NuW. lli'rîx-e.

Aprit zui d !y Vaac !$10. Ttroi4 $1.50
Soiocted q2.00. Zxtrn saclcid. 3 baaidod.
$5-M.
IV. B. D>AVIS CO.. AUROIIA. II.L.. U.S.A.

FOR SALE AND WANTED
Advertisements ln tii!, department ln-

serted strate 0f 3 cents a word for eaeh
Insertion, each figurel, alan or single loUter
to count, as one 'Word, MIDIMu1m toit, 30
oents, suletly eauh In adivance.

ALL RINDS 01" 1ARýIS-Pruitfauaseaj.
-W. B. Calder. Grimnsby.

NIAGARlA IJISTItICT fttIT :RS..J.f.
busyuîg it viii :y Yeu te ouiî rua. i malke
a apocaty of fruit and grain farrus.- Mvldi
Gaynmu a Go,. St. Cathbarluus.

IflLIABLE NLI, SKILLLiI AND1 utîiuicd.
s<uipliod Jorticu.ursU aud cUivra Ozuad=an
Emplcymntn liurt-tu. P1roprittor membc.r of

I. 0I. A.. Louadozi. l-.nigUud. 65p. Jazzioe St.
South. liamiton, ont.

ASK DAWSON. lie knowa.
IF TOU WA.NT te suit zi faras couat me.
IF 17ou WANT t0 buy a fat= conguft mc.
1 HAVI: nomeof te bont Yruit. Stock. Grain
anid 31arp >'axn on nmy li. ut~ xîich, vrom<
Il. W. Dawson. ýlNicty Colborno t.. Toronto.

SALMION %'RM, Sbuisway laite. 1kC., bas thc
flaîoei fruit andi dairy landt inm B.G No irrira-
tiors ieovseary. miltd winters moderato suai
mens, ne blizzards or bith winds. dilletua
olinate: enormous yielda of fruit. vcguiblos

andi bay. Cood fLa2uanzý nuae Ioiltig anUdL. the
modt boautifisi seencrs. andthe Si almon A=r

i'rulit lian zrealizetd 2$ ocuté; por box mucre than
other fruit ini I.C. iS of~ <laIznd moderato.
aint ternis tu orit-. Appiy %o P. e. ilaydocc.
Salxnoh A=a. 13..

BUES uantod. UD tu0 20 cofles. Pariculars
t0 Boit %3. klshevlle. Ont-

IJEES WVANTIED-1Eithor witb or witb.ou otier
cqulpmexit- Gîvo full Da.rticnlars &o %%M-
ItOir. %14 CbUoor at. ilwerdalo. Toronto. Ont.

BIES teNU>Prtc1r A. D3, Box 36.
0.J1.O.. Guelph.

IIONEY LABELS--Oatalogue = ant rocs fo fer
tho aadg.ieaIr ÇGo.. Ollinwnvlik Colin.

Ui COLONIES OP BEES for sale. Atidrotet 'W. S
Wnllon, S=boro Junczion. Ontario.

1 BUy BUES STANDING. SLYolIf pack andi load
orner poolucta czsh.-. A. Allon. ItliUpaxbur-r

iisst. Quto.

F'OR QUICI< SAl-3 oloniSoe f Dos. ai&o
Iis. lCIV= Pa.irioezr.anbo.Ms W. Il
Wecbotor. Icam.Ontarlo.

1IUZZO'S FMAIOUS I'RIZIi %'STERS-Peed pzrSc
t*x= on -Mite ix.

Il CAN NOW SUPPLY %bc dcrnnd for 01.
C.cuti*ir, Goo.oberry 13ulma-: Tcar Z5e. on-
";tr iSo oaob. T=m Q*Sbsnter Ried Curranw

Ilushot. 25c.-Wa. Noie. lobo Tlacc. Brantford
Ontaxio.

EI!IRIENCED BEEKEIlPER degtrS an engcuN
triins for %hto u'co.n. Age 30.-DOm 2G. 00,111InJ

llorticnltorls. Poorboro. Ontario.

r-Oit sAl.-neff andi Qumnpse 2 frali mm
queonwafl $.3 f raim q12. 20 frint colonie
witb Queen $am0 f.o.b. Ilrar. Qons. le'm
qt! 81.7& mnuttfld 83.00-JobU W. Phazz. B-r
clair. ?Tuas.

April, i9"l

tiorthern Grown Trees
Apple. Plear, PIlwiz. Cherry. Ilocbc.

Grimpea. Small Pruitd. Deciduona auti
livecr.ect Ornameautaie. Rlobes. Flowering
Sitruba. Climbutrj. etç.
Catalogue Frec: It tells lthe meholo Sttrx.

J. if. WISSMER, Norserynan, Port Elgin, Ont.

EXRENMELY ]EARLY,
WONDERFIJLLY

PROLIFIC
A wftk tartlie this tie Etisaa

more productive lias the f.Ik"a
Jrwel. ALarzeaalbrlemlfuL. JL
asild as lirediar c.tre Itfaciti
T.aab.

le~w' a lie X vyeC 10 <.i>

fact. av sgelalaeltfla 3M iarcewath

2. %lesatta petite -m&m *1iaize. smmoâfruit. àalei @4piaatt 1 baiel.

S. TIelareîrw 8 4%« s ib t rasmuesar s.. tmsrbisfr, ellie I.X.L. Temai..
Mrt* .1 .... 3zUI1.... ....... ....... iSe

OUJR SPECIAL OFFER
Terris». »ud wuras '.qd a paç&fr lt. wit Nred 11»%. hm. bo.lt àsS folt&- phlccrs$u

W>4- RENNIE CO- Limited <*Aead i ad Uea
Brnchesu a% MocnasI, WIaate ad Vanteuve


